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CATlOLIc CHLRONJC LE.
OxT xx -- O.6,.

undividedt-say. But ibisramon'lyonefeturevGAJIDINÂL MOR N. of the terranamhat then prevailed. C-tholict
woret bliged, when journeyîng to distant .us-1

1INE1NCE SPAKS AT KIL- tralia on iardtheéship, ta attend Piotescaxt
-IL I EYservice. Tram obidren n-ho e>' landéti ere

KENNYa put int Protestant ornhanages, and re ra--r.
ad by Protestants. Many sucha sel maile-

gIeIlnzled ver ttia. Soaatbenzs Crets.4nIsilalauoga U-.Wbén inn-as prapasedt lepCimiuî
alié rathé .Co -lit childrn ta receive a Catbolia c:îW-

gebels ta Auastaa-geratlm or chiesm for their insiruction they received the of.
ri-h xns und Good es Sficial reply that

of Protestant THERE WRE NO SUCH CATHOLIC CHILDREN ,
cIYlxz-n*s that the S:ate regarded all the children in the

orphan scacls as Protestants, and ail should be
(Fromtthe London Universe) reared as aucb, and every communcication tha,,

Kc-a, Âg. l 15 would tend ta revive their Catholi faith in 

Hlie]Emaiunce Cardinal lonanariveti l intheir hearte was regarded as an act of treason,

KilEnnu'or>Tueardevouing ranm Dubliu. and was punished as such. But al tis bas&

4E0an dnas rceidye vem>' h- Rigbt Worhipful pased aay. Those were the days of storm,
,0 iaor (aI. r. > Egen), thgmember aof the days of winter ; but springtime came, andi
theCorpoatn, an gvrion ,ru.lgious societies with spri-gLime the summer sunhine. And

anti alarge numbr of the citizene, who were thanka bted

accmpaied by th ebanda mf the City. THE CLOUDS OF WINTEBE RAVE FOR EVER PASSED

yesterday His Enminence presided at Higl iFROU THE AUSTRALIAN CRURCEH

Mass in theCathedral, the Biehop of the diocese, We sea i on every side now, and radiant with
McstRev. Dr. Brownrig-, beiaag also prseat piety, walking abroad in ai the splendour fl
Afmis ms.Cardinal Moran was ,prsente nilhreligions wvrship and impresaing friends and
addreBees fiom the Young Me's Society- thé enemies alike withthe convcion that it is the
Confraternitv of the Holy Familý , the Toal n>'ly stay of soctalrder throughout the South-
Abstinente Society, and froi- the Corpration: ern world. Yeu will perhaps s>ay t me tat it

His Eminence thon ascendetiithé -lp uantig nwise to
addresed the congregation. H eRaid-M BE
Lord Bishop cof OsOury, rverendF fathers, M-. A,
Mayor. and dear citizens-1 carce knon- nbat I a St,
ta seay ta reply tu those addresses, sa fuît ai but I do e as a lesontne yon, nha avé ubffere
petyeand effecin,wbilh 1aou have béate pleasoalrso mnch, nant continué ta sufer be niait-bfharo
ceyprentafcatioywhc no hatringetathe on this motherland ; it ; that you nmay see wha

virtues aom n ohrch cadipt>'and affection fruitiulness of b!easings uinthe ways of God r -
victe. ic asUcirivilege tub for awelve pays those suffering that are endured for crn-

>eraso cid. .t with1 yrtr v neaba e clergy in science' sake; and, 1 nmiat add, that so far ns1

yeabring amoga t >yati -arian n1itbentic our Protestant fellow-citizens in Australia being
witoris a o ngur s o .adI a rn-t voto nes 11 severedfron us by .hos memorieis, they them -

even> - of or ereigion ana tieducation and Eelve are the firat ta e ashamed of those pen'il

chaiy' I eut a lIaitn calfyDaarl , of your enactments of past times. They are united wth
nbaidt gém ityand ut j aur ever-abiding us at present in every bond of social fellowstip.

lit-el dgf e nah. r a oIn every good work tLat iB being carried on

ie ifLEASDitROVI E THAT I SHaULD 50W there ara
ITsrLEAOU P iC TAT IsLOLD \ NE MORE PROMINENT TRAN oUn PROTESTANtr
LABOUR IN A iWEaNT FEELD. ; No ELLowV-CITIZELNS

but I can assure you that in chal distaut field of ,C
'piitual labour I ti-d the aim faisthe t aid us and assilat us in the good cause in which

ame pim, the sa tevtde e l j not, I -we are engaget. Hie Eminence then returned

am happyti sy, ln aunit- b wta; that we have thanks for thei beautiful addresa presente. _ta
a nen Ireland under the SuLthera Cross. We him, and was glati to see that the confraterntiea
havenut those coercion laws that oppre-s this bhad nat decreaed in numbera, and that new

country. W e bav no abat aunjuot, that unwise sodalities were Fpriaging up on every side. He
egise aion that for -nturies ras blighted the reoicad particularly that the beautiful cathedral
lindu ryand% wighed alwni tusnenrgis ot your was being every day perfected by their Zealous
people ve enj y equaI lawe, and thanks ta and venerated Bishop. He had seen a reat
ha wsdu:um icet has guidedO ur great colonial macy cathedrals,,but never yet one that sur-

empire,passed St. Kieran's. Nowhere could be found a
WE HAVE a ao-oN PAiîiRAMENT, more earnet, pions, and devoted people than in

itheblessin Kilkenny.mateia ur owsn lawo, au-i ail anjo thé 'i The Cardinal then gave hie blessing.
thé matérial blesing ga! peace anti pdepnîty
But itls oh the cpidu 1 ablassinga I nolt sh
particlarly te speak T rxe land a asio CATHOLICPROGRESS IN NEW ZEA-

-flan-Irélauti. destineti to fufil Iréiand's mission OLALNPRQ D.SlN ET;ZA
nf olti, te.ho.thé cooliecf civilizatln, the gra LAND.

Scentr o Cethole cpiete lotr the whoLa eouthe New Zsland Cathollus have scored a great
nanti,' bcdboan trannpiantèdt a thésé distanit vicor>' lnthé rEaot iachool homrd dclcines

lande IDwdoul aranas ifta fruittul brancho aib> tieroturn of saveral pa-lats, amnget
a fruitful tre had bEen wated to a gantaiail whom man Irishmen are numbred. Four
andthrehaid utakenro fiitr Th saet virtes have baen returned for Snuth Ulst; ane,

thn have adorned your diocese, thatbave shown Fathzer Cunningham, for Rasby ; one; Father

snch (rîtfulnaess in deckiug his conunry with Turner, for QuEenferry-; Rev. D. Claney for
chools and chiur--i 'id religions institutione, Motherwell ; Rev. Father Mullin nfr Slam-

the saine éiitfulnem aarks . enin; Véry Rev. Canon M 'sgher forAdding-
mAT DISTANST NEW tIRILa\ND uIJDZE toEE;; F4 ther Power for K'Im-îrnck ; Faither

HAT D SA T N t CROSS. C. ';oanald for Glengary ; the Rev. Dean
Son f111t years Ueo thero as but ano vicariaet Turno cn Duinlea; Mgr. Mnarae, F.thar
aposiolic in aIl AuatraiA. now there are twenty- Mvi ' for Glasgow- ; Father Raokbhead
five full iganizd dioc'es l the saine terri- fcr Kilbarthain; Fatier Macintaîsh for
tory. There was ithn one school conducted by An-ran ; t4ather Black for Wehaw ;
an ex convict with c %hndful of children. ln Fat' h r L. de C:ker for Hamilton ; Father
thé ne diocese of Sydney alone theri are ;t L. e Backer fer Cardrose ; and Father
present about 20,000 children receiving the Bra for Dumbarton C
blessings f! Caotholiahe religious mnstruction. e
have not ai yet celebrated the jubilee commena-
oration of the landing of the first nuns upon the PROTESTANt INDULGENCE.
Australian sbore. And lere I must awaird a From the Christian Register (UnitaTian.)
due naaétiof prasea.
due In Ed ofIm LADiZs N-ria aOaaaIO u Et usa The question of Roman Catholie Indul.

TESEEQUL 0ONVENS CI FRLANT, U gencea la sttracting some attnlan juel now,
a T AnQI oE ·lian a L , oknaown bat there are certain forms aof Protestant In-

landed upou ab thatt time r.n almost unknw digencoes that ought to receive attention.
region, ta bring the blossinags of their devoted- gc l h a r t
nas and their enlightened piety to instruct the Ttaey are ea Indulgences tiaS permit s
children of that land. We have not as yet, I man tu stey at home reading thé Sueay pa.
sa, commemorated thé fiflieth anniversary of per whn he ought to be at church ; which
Ihoir iandsg upon the Australien shore, and yet permit him ta discharge his religious obliga-
in the one dioceae of Sydney alone we have now tions and ta win respentabilhtyl l the com-
more than sixty convents, aillfourishing in munity by paying the rent ai hie pow instead
their number and frnitful in their virtues and in of filling itl; whlch permit him ta turn Over
their gond works. But you are not to suppoae ali the active work in the church ta the women
Ibat - of the parish instead of doing hie fair abare cf
IF IRISH. FAITH HAS BEENS taFRUITFUL ON It ; which permit him t selfiably closo hie

4USTRALI&N LAND ayez to th6 sufferinga and misfortune of
thal il ries hacinu rlîfficnîùieaj ta cantont againat.eyeb becfehg animfntosc
That is not thena d uProvidenceoersnea nbonother people while he ai having a good time

conferringits choic-ât bIessiag.. You bave bad himself. Toiere are ather forms of Protast-
bore your ageas of perseacution, and thoase ages of ant indulgence which we might mention, and
persecution will produce their abundant and they are neot merelya matter of meiaval
thoir joyaus fruit. At io distant day you will history.
have your own Parliament ta dictate laws for
this chosen land, and th blessinges of peace, the CARDINAL HOWARD'S CONDITION,
blesings of true Christian liberty, Cardinal Howard, says the London Star, le
SHALL SMILE UPON THE GREEN HILLU OF OLD in a most deplorable condition, bath phyale-

tIELAND. ally and mentally. He does not remember
But Providence pormits that your suffering s ahis oldest friends, and sometimes will net
hoae have ben fruitful of blessings in our dis- a I n d ca
tant land. I abould rather say, perhaps, that teks a meal for days together. woult ha
the firet buds of thifs rnitfulnesethat la in tore difficult te recognîze li his pinched and ma-
for Ireland soula appear under the Southern lated frame the gay young Lifeguardaman
Orcesa on the distant shores of Australia. The who wms chosen for bis good looks and ine
firnt Catholios that came amongst us, perhaps I physique to lead the prooesslan at the Daine
should ay the first fruits of atholie piaty that of Wellingtoni's funeral. lu thces days hé
were vitneedt in Australie, we owe them to lookod avery Inch a soldier, and it wus greast-
what la popularly knowu as ]y t bis friend's surprise that they learned of

I TRE cnxtELLaN oF 1798. his going to Rome and entering the ecclesias.
It is easy ta brand the action of those devoted tical state. He now accupes the dual pe-
mn with the inae of rebellion, but every aiation of Archpriest of St. Peter's and
Cuident of hietory hall acknowledtgethat moa Bishopc c Frascati. Theseofiloes hava nover
a! thoan-ha lien bok np arma in dtiaiceof ~.Teeafosbv oe
thoIe cohuner'nare imp mll b>'thé renît of been united in the sam individual mInce
Pteot anti Ie patriotien, and I is ta thae d- they were hla by the Oar dinal of York, lat

VOiei mn, who wre sent as exiles to thoLse n- iofthe Hanse cf Stewrt.
hosp table shores, that we are indebted for the
irst foundlations of the Catholia Church in Ana- - A MANLY UTTERANCE.

brella, Thé foundations n-are laid in sorron-, hLt Is o etb!n se nccomonly frank
'lie' n-na -anti honesi about lie icllowtng from thé

WVATERED ET THE TEBS on TEE 5U5'FEBXNG Christan Reglatar, that n-a transfer lb ta our
- EXILS 0F aRELAND, - clumna, n-lth thc comment that it hbreathes

anti bhose foundtatiòns thus cemeénted n-are lie spirit that we shauldi liko ta cea adopltd
bleeaed b>' God, anti bleeseti la théesaredi adafice b>' ail eur Protestant eontemporarles :
that reste upan those faundiations. Thesa exilas
Lad no consolmîlcue-no ou-tiwarduosalabiens of AN< tII-oTHLIo uBE.o'
religion. Thé>' culdi cen>' at night stand to- That an Irlisan sud a (Jatholio may' hé 'a

Sgetheèr and gaze upan bLet constellion that goeod attizen, n-orthy cf thé love, honor, am&d
adores aur southern hemisphere. Thé{ wouald reeene o! hie felleow.citize, la shcncln
hein ta bic aigu a! thE cross set in thé e ev ns' vheérea aero hli .Seiaia
anti thé> woultid pra>' aloudi te Godi that that the gnréa respr f PiItH. natlonamanie4d
signe ofie victor7 e! failth would nos bave tatou th udvra repeti l 1thé el.mnfs
5et ion ever li-v ain ia -thé sonthern skies, anti- at hie deathi ant hurlaI ,Amog -al ie
bhèei rayer wae :heard. ln thoso carl> da ncalces cf bis.aarear, n-e have sean not due
l as nn unsat malterforna fervent Catoto, LIns of an>' préjudice a ainsI hims because ha.-

throughnt thé agéûoy of an imperious master, te vas a member of thet thlo Charoh. ia

aMfLAnEs neàva sE wouUaD UesE TO AT- tituslastie, bIs ser toes te ote: ttépuic n-ra
V -'TEND PBoTATm-EBnnaS re est anti -o brhlllant, thé aénfldenàr [nc
mare tLan fil n5ra¶lat.ort of rulé hLd. hlm sharoed by' much leaders as LIcoln, Grant

MOITTREAL, WEDNESDAY, StPTEMB 12 1888. PRICE.- - FITE CENTS
V'kY.Ll- jýb

and Siernan wu Io marked and exlicit, pav f dn;d so, a man ir mnrehully. hil specific declaration' that ho b d seen degreeSouth latitude,and the German ffa hasti at iere ias n room for adverse critiokm. fH faIt into bi lese tr<qnutry. Wt:n bh Politicaliprisoners in Napleabetter treated than bon hoiated on the island olf Zwuzibaritself.Pnlip Swridan, Irishman and Catholim, isa fulh, · t a- sa rietvouuy, ie risa nirr were the irmprisoned Irish members of Parlia- The territory annexed ie about as large %ad
fypcAli American hero, and his example will easily, walks more oa.uly, ad r4pIe n menat, and bna in one respect Auntria was " far holda roade ao a region quarter as large as the
lead rr.y a young foreigner te:nuLaté hia mr. : anuly. Ha a ntre copiously b,.- aead of England,"inchatee that ae had given alib- United Stateo.
recr.1 of patriotic service. ieiwâ a bhnkýer,4 lt raf!0 and f*vuur, eral meaueo homeruleto the GalicianPoles. The coanst of Africa in fast being arceled out

from n avn. Lie rati, fi-s Divine juietie As Gladstone attained European fame in his between the Powers. England bas gypt, Itala o p t w o t yanng days by bis exposure of Neapolitan and Germany holdo nearly dcwn ta the EnglihO ndL e:xl, re urg grec> with more ca ret. tyran>' and the horrorso! Neapelitn prisons, Conet tenoircing the southern end of the con-.POPE LEO'S ENOYCLIOALS. ifs ex iwth. greiàzar cinfidence andi raieag hie evidence on thé firet point le the teaîixnony tiuent wltli a bit cf Portugal between. Ger-

TUE TWEiTY-TWO THAT HAVE REEN SENT gnratio, bnis lerowned mîre gloriausly in of a first clas expert, and will carry a carre- many began on the other coast whnre England
FuRTI LODURNG BIS l'ONTIFICATF., the a ucatial maneionï. sponding weight. And although no continental endms, and Portugal holdo the rest until the vari-

.Gnverumént could easily be more brutal and1 1u eettlements On th eas cout are reached.
The following ia a note of the mverai En- tyrannicat than Balfour, the tact that Austria This take in the continent. • Morocco Spain

nyerlea-li of Leo XII., already twenty-two inn TEm1, RÂ s intr.ore liberal ta ber conquered subjecta thn clainme whenever it flle into European bands,
number : UAGaBLE. L . . England is under the Tory regime, ought ta and Italy does the mane for Tunis.

1. Inscrutabili .Dei Concili, April, 1878,bring a blush of hae ta the cheek of every I. eidnot eurprising.that the French papers are
efrthati DheChurc Caholl, Ailnece- 878, fnest Britan, and will inevitably hasten the baginig ihere their tisg ia ta cover new berri-enta ftrtnthit the Cburch Cathalla in noces- Spécially reporied for and taken from TnE dOwnfall of' ho woret government Britain bas tory, but it i eone of the misfortunes of the2. Apstolci iuneris, Decmber, 1878, oNTRALDàILY POST.) been cursei with this generation. Republic that it bas no allies in the new2oint the danerisof mblism, and87he,--Mr. Joseph Chamberlain bas returned ta Eurapean combination and Snda itsel? opposetdpoints fCut the dangers efCSocllie, ant the - LONDON, Sept. 4.-Six Englishmen, who will Birmingham from his seacoas uoliday. He on a i pointe by ail the powere. Madagascaronlyu safty for modern soclety in Catholi esail for Zanzibar next Wedneslay, will probably keeps mum as a moue over the fisheries huai. appears likely toe h sits only share of the spoils

doctrine. ha the tirs't ta met Stanley, if ho is alive, or nas. An intimate friend of hie telle me ho didO f thé continent which Europe i dividng lu
3 zEtemi Patris, Angust, 1879, provîdes the fire at send authentic information if héje not expect ta secure a ratification of hie treaty this century as the Americas were parcelled ia,

for the restoration of the philoophio doctrine dead. News of the despatch of this expedition even before hé startted for the United States to the sixteenth and eighteenth centuries.
of St. Thomes Aqina. bas bec-n kPpI a profounti secret bore, andje inegotiate ib. - Hi actuating motive in leaving

4. Arcanum ).ivoe Sapikntio, February, net known aa yet t amore than a dozen peope Eugland was ta hé away during a time when
1880, treats of the Catholio doctrine of mar- basides the men wh are guing. Bub the con- ali he then expected, certain thinge would hap. THE DEATH OF AN 1DOL,
raige 'andl condemne divorce. tracte aire signed, And eiarly eight bundred pen which would render it eay for him ta re- CAREER OFHER WHOS

5. Grande Anua, September, 1880, con- hired natives are waiting frr the party et Zan- enter the Liberal party on hie roturn. Bu PFE NT ODDESS 0F REASON,

monda to the Universal Church the venera. zibar. Itile in charge of Lieut. Swine, aun those thiinga never happened, and now the same

tiou of Ste. Cyril and Methadins, the Apas- ngliah armynofficer, with many yearn experience friend Raya Chamberlain is aboub making up hie Few, aven of those who are mont famiîlarSin the Indian aurvey service. BeloreLt.Veisman mind to take office and definutely cas his lot with the history of the French Revolution,ties of the Slave. goets rea.y ta sart from Germany, or other ex- with the Tories. are aware that one of the moat frightful pro-6. Sanca Dei Civuas, Dacember, 1880, plarers who talk of going to Africa ta look for LoNuoN, Sept. 7--The exploit of the English duti of that plerod of blaephemy and deli-furthere tha work of the Propagatlrn of the Stanlev g-t their plans formed, these men ill ehipimaster, Captain igina, iu openinog p a rium lived until a rouent date. A woman,Faith, th,*t of the Holy Infancy, and that of be un the est comet of Africa, within about six through route by sea to Russiaa Asiatic poases- who, thougha ehe had no moral influence upenthe Schole of the E st. J 8 , hundred milea of Stnuley'ai obj'rtive pont andi iaionsi an exceedinigly notable one, lu its coin. th terrible upheaval ai cil>' that teck
7. De Principatu politico, June, 188, riglht in the neighb.rhrod where he will reach amercla apect it cannot be ta highly com- place lu France towarde the end cf the lest

tre .te uf the origin of sovereignity, sud of the east coast, if ho reachres ib at all. This new aiended. Professor Wiggins became convinceda
the emiment service rendered te lawful expedition is made much a moystery of by thoimse tha:the Kara Se na, at of Novai Zemlia, con- century, and nas, in act, a mre cipher as
princep and ta poples by the Church. gEntleinen w-ho originated it tihat fisaimpossile sidered tao be ice.und all year, was navigable regarda Its cause, atilt was the chie! actor Ia

8 Etsi nos, 1882, addresaed to the Italien to learn exactly what its mision la. But 1n the summer monthe. He bas been working One of the man appaling senes of that

Epi , dealo ththe local conditlr thse facts weré given ie by one of tha at the problei for bwenty yers ant ud ade his ghastly drama, lived ta see the Revolution
party. Soie tim bef re Stanley startrd lirst atmpt in a yacht in 1874, ateaming up finally subdued, te hahold the rise and falloof the Churnh. and with eprcopaî, clerical on the Emn Pacha aelef expedition, the the Yxiee River. Twoyears laerb he ascended Napoloon I., the reaturation of the-,Bourbonsand lay duties. Sultan of Zazibar granted an in ene the samne 1,000 miles. Last year, having formed and the nBw expulsion, the establQment of

9 Ampicato Conces'a, Seembr, 1882. piece of arritory on the es coist cf Africs to a small company consisting for the niot part of thé monarchy of July and its collapse, thereferast the centenary of St. FraniWa of an English corporation. Tiis grant cavers over adve-notreus spirits like himself, he tock an ophemeral Repnblic of 1848 and Ita death atAssi. fif tv millions of are, bounded bv German pos. Englidh steamer t the Town of Yeniseisk two thé banda ai thé Prince Prslaent, andln
10. Cum rulta suin, Dacember, 1882, cd- essions on the south near the River Rovuima thousand iniles from the mouth of the Yeniséi. shecuands te thé fate cfeienand

dreased tu the Spanieh Bishiopp, commenda and by the Wanda on tho north. The western The Captain as now hab is reward, for Sir succumbedto the fate of ait mankn

prudence ae wel as the national zeal. limit is net fixed, but it extends ait las to Lake Robert Marier, our ambasador ta St, Peters. when the '"naphew cf my uncle" had beau for
Victoria, where aunplies are waiting Stanley. burg, who ha given the hold commercial adven- twolve years seated on the throne of France,Il Supreei A pOsilat u Ofici, Septem- The grant includes Port Mombassa, one of the ture every possible assistance, announces in a Our historical reader wilitlmpatintly ex-ber, i ,SSS dedicates Octo'er te thé Rar> abest harbors on the enat cast and the easiest simall official paper juet issued that ho bas ob- claim, "Ta the point 1 Who la she 1 Char-12.Nabihssima Gallorum Gens, February, point for Stanley ta reach when travelling ta tained a concession for five rease free entry tu lotte Corday back from the dead, or an ai-1884, treata ef the Church in Frar.ce. the ea. coabt after reaching Emin Pacha. Mr. certainclases of rnerchandise up the Yenieei leged wife of Talleyrand, or Madame de13. Hutanum Genas, April, 1884, con- MoKinnon, the president, and one of therich- andi a imilar concession of one ytar for Obi. Stal, et the devil r' Listen, thon. Yendemns Freemasonry, and opens the way ta est men ia EnRland, bas supplied a large With hais asisance, which wad m ery nocessery, havé aIlreat deecriptiane!fthé wersblp o!recoociliation to ail wo shall abandon Ita portion of th a fonda forthe Emin Pacha expedi- the "Phonix Company, limited," with Captain Rasdon. Tha gentlemen nhe cnductatithé

14 Irnmmortale Dei, November, 1885, deale tion. Since Stanio>'lef b England Mr. McKanon Wigginse atits hoad, shoult have a prosperous great Frenh Renolutlon hi cnte knthell
with the Constitution of States. and friends have been buey getting a Royal future belore i.

15. Quod Auctoritate, December, 1885, pro- charter for the grant. It will h issued them Mr. George Lewis has informed me that the ta dry metaphysical abstractions, and so they
daims saJubilea. next WedneErdacy, when the news will hé official- Parnell comission would o it in rpen court presentei Reason for the wership of the peo-

16. Jamapndem, Jannar>, 1886, addressed ly gazettei here and become public property, on the 17th September, whn they meet to hcr ple, in a form that ail, even the most obtuse,
but not before Lieut. Swaine and bis party will anY application that may ba nîade by parties could understand and appreceato the hintta the Prussien Bishops, commemorates the ha well out ta sea and other expeditione fore- concerned in the lnvestigation. Vith regard to wbioh euch an idol conveyed. Literally uponeprarcacurioairelfgieus pecet3. taîlad ti.lénilhé etb.loat tma menthe boterethé action takion ini Scallanti galusî thé Tiameastre ieugialtair o! Notre Dame, thé great

17. Quctd Mltum, Auguat, 1886, addresse on> aother expdiatlonsnon Itclkmofn cfh geb Mr. La tai cat so ae'ny rens in' aul d cathedral of Paris, a beauful opera singer,te the Hingerinn Efaope, treaesout ocalý alartd. 5Th vnîaio e e hoîceededwnli .or thc hoc ré -e se.'- In-nt>'yéara O! cge, n-as pleceti. This
Catholic conditions.t LONDO, September 5.-The ventilAtion of thIng ta prevent similar actions going onal any n-weny y-as rofage, nas laced. Thre

18. Pergrata nobis, September, 1886, ta the -.the Irish quetion lias ad on unquestionable part of the United Kingdom.x. The sixth clany woman, whose reputation was Infamous even
Portuguaae Eplîcopate, la on the affaira of the effect. It has ienta canaiderable nnmber of in- charges and allegationa 9f the bil certail' gavé Inthata vil day, was Incened and adored by

bierarnhv in India, and on the Concordat tléllgen ant a bsenvant Englishinen ta Ireland thé commission power to indenmnify personsto
ith Potugal, ta study thiig themiselves. With a gond MRany giymar eaVidence before themn fron any civil or of the national governient, men whom exoces
19. Oficia sanctissim, Dacembor, 1887, cf thee pilgrins have chancedl ta come mtocriminal proceas an respect l theob u- of Impiety bad rendered maniace. What

points irt ta té varan BiabtperaIn87, contact andi I am sarry tSay that, witb few ex- ject Of their examiana on acter the ex- an awful aené ! Un the very spot whare for
pointu .utt c the Bavaraan Bshopecùrta ceptions, the viewa they bring back ie ance of aniuation had taken place; but Parnell's s omany centuries tho al holy v itim hadaof the Church in thair contay. utter and hop&ess tdespair. They maintiain Scotch action agrainst the Tirnes was acti- beenefered te theEternal Father, from i w ch

23- Quoid anniversariu, April, 188, or- that Ireland t verily sick untadeath, thet he ally commenced befure the bill passed into thé Sacrement C! Hie Lova Lad bleaéd théana a ojemun function by which the moula In has beren mr [aragshanefully and bruttally mis- law. Theore was neot tbo lighteat idea of taking ema ain a ovo iprb ar-
i'rgatlory are ta h made partakers of the used, an whiv and cruelly neglected and action for in any way hampering the investiga- e mitied. The mbominatio aodmolain et
E w-rdtat Jubilee, brougbt low dowan, o completely drained tion befora the Riyal Coimission. g ongfie. Thé bo'na e

21. In plurinmis, May, 1885, celebrates the of blood and strength and recuperative LONcNn, Sept. 8,-Publiciats ara aiazedt lengt tod In thehl mac>
>lition af clavery in Brazil, and exhorta the pnwertlIat never can sherecover. They declare the action of the Preaident of the tnited States No wonder, Indeed, tha:many thought

d ta get rii of slaver> and the slave they .w ii Ieland nothing in repair ex. in bis message on the Chinese and the vot of that the last days wre now at hand, and
cpî the ruade-, more roofleas gable than Congrues for the exlhiiion of Chinese while the that this womn was but the forerunner of.-deirooferioues, half ruined towns, surrolunded by covsideration of thé treat is sihl before the the man of sin. Whon the md whirl of the02 Libertas ræstantissimum nature b- wholly rnierrcl suburbs, ehipless harbors flanked Obilose Council. Present Cleveland seno revolution began to throw lta own Idole Jeto

anum, June, 1888, troat of lbert natural nd by cubling suesand empty and dilapidated to bave acted on a newspaper cablegram, as eli the dust, the government sought for the
political, points out the exact Catholic doc- warehouses, the fiirs and umenkets badly at- had no aeivices front Miiater Senley until after "Goddees of Reason," who fled in gult> fur.trine of frecdom, explicitly permits deoa- tended, the sheep and cattle a an inferior the bill bad been paSsed by the House of Repre- The> ay that yeare afterwardc the unhappycracy in the constitution of Statue, and re- quality and a pour qnanity of hay. Thi very sentatives. Cablegrame froin Pekin state that goddess still dreaded capturo, though no snobfutes ali erroneous contrary doetrine.doitOf the country is. peut and exhausted. afer several visite ta thé Chinese Foreign Office danger need ta have been aprebended

Homne Rule or no Home Rule," sys a oe anti theé Amorican Minister il can be aIthoi- gppand
THE LAMBETH "ENOYCLICAL'n treller, " Ireland i hdoue for. It would take atively staed that the treamy with the United that thé mrbid, hauntlng far of thé guila-

a hundred yeara to pick her up." States la still under consideration and as net tine had produoti a certain malady, a con-
The Protestant Bisehop of Liverpool goes The Daily N-ews, referring ta evictions in been rejected, The Viceroy gave personaî as- treacion of the nerves In the neck, and that

very straight t the mark whon ha says that Ireland, says :- The evictions which are now surance thait the question of rejection wau do- she -as frequently seen ta trembllngly clasp
the notorious differences of faith among the causing sdo much misery and are being carried ferred. The United States Goveninent has hner bande areund ber throat as though la
clargy of the Establishment upan snob funds- out nwit> su rnuch violence and expense, coutid placed ilself in a position of legielat- dread of the crashing knife. Fer years no
mental mottera as "The doctrine and ritual nt, we qu îxa admit, be stapped by the ing on the authority of a more one knows how she lived, but finallya h btook
of the Lord's Supper" were botter Worlth he executive. ' Ministers,&a such, neither newspaper ruinar in antagonisn ta a treaty up ber residence In a amall but le a village of
attention of the Anglican Bishope then " the have, nor ouglht ta bave, the right of interforing agreedt to by iself and yet pending bêfera cothern France, where she lived like a ber-
condition of the Scandinavlan or Greek wih the ordinary procees of the law, but En friendly nations. European saatesmen look on mit, ber only viltar being the paresh prist.
Churche n th Oli Catli mvment.' iruigher attriout of legilabora onhose suc a spectacle witeamusement and can hardly She begged ber food and was occasinallyLar Giorathe, l hieannic rive cn. a>,bnd-s lies thé initiation cf elmeet mi reharin, concéivo hon- the héati of a groatnation countigo hevt etvl'gtalgt-g rn h
Lord Grimthrope, ln hie own Incisive way, Saliebury and hie colleagues are directly charge ta the extent if asking the xcnahn o! g observed furtively gathering twigfromtthe
drivee home the aie criticin,- and In a able woit[ un-oofing thé peasants' hauses, ani without asking the American represeutativet a hedgea or picking up chips from the readslde
most remoraeless faublon. To him the Con- the ejectment of overburdaned tenante for not Pekin or the Chinese representative at Wash- for fuel. Whenever ohe met any person,
faorneo seem t la have played with remote paying impossible rente. The arreare clause of ington whether the treaty had really been r- aespecially If they were of the mals ae, she
matter, while things whiah are working the the Land Act of 1887, auch .was persistently jected. The whole thing ie looked upon as a atrove ta avoid notice, and bad always a
destruction of the Establishment are paased urged by the unibed opposition, would bave pièce Of political chicanery a a low order to scared, hunted expression upon her caunton-
over : " I do not know that these ingenious averted the peinu acandal. catch votes on the Pacifia coast. ance. Who could recognize, In the horrid
utterances about Sociallem will do any craSPi's WAr OF Taor. The ris;ng of the Northern Afghans, who are old crone past eighty, the gay onng beauty
harm-or good. It is a somewhat feeble The Europan prospect was decidedly war- reported ta have revoltei andmade Ishak Khan of the sitar of Notre Dame The unhppy
mode of educating the world t take uap a lie s fow weeks go t those bebind the scenes, Ameer, and foght an important battle raises a woman dIed, lIe us hope, penitent and for-
well-known word, with a general meaning but pesce now appeare t be assured, ab leas cerious question, as any distaurbance in Afghan- given, lu the month of September, 1864, In

mach bélier untertoed thian an> definition for the next three or four years. Whie the iatan alwaya must, regardinq the relations ber, p rety-firtyear.,Sncbna ,tha cutioa
mcfh, ate andern-,antto n laent anon ue papos were abeorbed in apeculating upon the reigning between o meei Abrurrahman Khan her Gieat ar Sn, was te andbof
of lit, old or new, and thonlnvent a new one, reults of the German Emperor's visit t Russia, anis neighbora on either aile of his dominions.ty
and then say Soclalam In this new scs0 la th'ey entirely forgotb Rome, which bas raIl> l u one direction Russia l nwatching for a chance men's reason, unaisîted by faith, secures for
not snob a bad thing after ail and nowise con- bien the political centre of late, and the game mo in ot aher England is on the -lookout ta thoe Who trust themselvex te la unaideI
trary te Chrlatlanity. Sone peuple might which was there binuuplayed was quitea ovr- prevent her retting it. The nearest Ruasian guidance.-J. M. C., In Toronto Cathollo
bave expectei a conolave of 145 Bishope ta looked. Prince. Bismarck bad undoubtedly general would like nothing bétter thon t get in Weekly Review.
remini those whose favorlte doctrine le bintdto laCrispi that Italy woulI do well to well through the Afghan pases and among the
Socialtem in its common sense tht Et la a con. preasently quaxrrel with France, and cuppoqing Afghan bills et the back of a successful ntive
tinual violation of the Tenth commandment war broke out between the bwo counries, Ger; rebellio and England uill look anxioualy toa ANEW JESI T CoLLEGE.-The Jesuit
and a continuai encouragement ta break the many's opportunity would have arrived. Crispi see -whter Abdurrahman Kan oan put down Fathers have dacided ta open new college.
Eighth alse, besides b.ing destructive!of has d ietian a y'n a at Las c rebellia aantir nebe are naaas Ihey ar- ait Sault St. Marie, whlch Wit ha under the7cîvillretaon andtei înng te unîvarsat tutu." nintitleti mations in playing hie carde han toie Afghan Rban'as dominions ara lu au intonait!nig directien o!flIé'. Fathor Dmvlin. Fatherfast and in altogether ao clumay a manner as ta though renate corner of the world, andrelyh.g Dircln lf eu a her.DCvan. Faher

raveal the bject of hi gane te aIl Europe. 1between Russian pressure on one aide andi n-DevHnlis a son of Mr. Charles Devlin, of
FOR THE BENEFIT OF RELIGION. bear from a reliable correspondent in Garmany tish resistance on the other, their problems or Ayer, (Qe.,> and practised lai fer came
Mise Berthia Von Rillern, the artiet, who i that Prince Bismarck mucr exasparated a the significant, whatever turn they may take. The time In Montreal l company with his nncle,

weh known in Baltimore, and in fact through- etupidiy of the Italian Premier, who bas ben acloud may eh no bigger than a.man's hand, but the late Bernard Devlin, the celabrated
out the country, bas generousy donstei two sharply snubbed by the Chancellor, le now more it urayr> men e antorminvolvin the British spa.s criminal lawyer. The Jeauit Fathars hould
fina p*odiuclions o! her brush for the benofit of than ever ennoyeti thaI the Emperr abonuld session a! Indie• fael ait berne le Senît St. Maria, as fî fille a
religaon. Oe o! the paintings, representing a have icaistedi upon making an expédition ta LanDaN, Sept. 10 -Mn. Bradilough throwsa preminent place lu thé relationB o! tieèl
street in Strasbur , Va. nemr n-wh beauliful Rame Ibis autumn. nul a blet in thé Nataonal Reformera ofbis passi-oI>mssoalL lnasfalvietb'
tlila ton-n Mies Y on dnllen bas ber mummer LonDaN, Sept. 6.-Perhaps the most plceirg hie retirem-eut from Parliament.. Nul trial St eaèrlu 1641,aes Itd agate leirstie 1by6
studios she bas presentedi ta Rev. Dca Luigi feacure connectedi with Gladistone's speech et Stephenis bas losi ils chanci for tho hon. memben n-béa iln4,arn thé i s iteon 16s0i ands1io6.
Bartr aeston a! St.-Sephen'a Ohurch, Upper Wrexham la the evidence Of saun healb anti fer Northamnptan, but lie maya : "My> great we tbcm h ieo eutmain
FalUs, dta be raffedi (or thé benedit a! thé unimpaire.mental vigor written if every' en- troublé non- i8 lels I shniti hé unuabls ta earn lu t hein reports Il le calleti V ila adi
churah.. 5he other piclure,. n-hiah n-as paietedi tance. Tories, n-ho are playing a n-aiting gameé euaough to meel my> many' heavy obligations, le Cataractus Sansite Matit,.
b>' thé artiat iha Oaliforneia, represeute "A LaIe anti n-Lace chief Lape is, Ibat their groat acta-. whaih cease I sbouldi be mcst reluctantly aibliged
Afbernoonat Oavérdale, Cal." Thia aise bas gonist will ho cut o! thé wa>' before . thé to relinqunish my> rarliamientary Sareer." It6 le R ongemont has been ohocen -b>' the Agri.
giveû te Rer.- Thoama. Wilson, afi St. Peter'a statutory' term o! thé présent parliament riais ce secret that.Bradlaugh ha not théeao!ly Radicul cuiturai coaet>' cf the coun>' cf Riouville for
Churach- Harpas Fery fan thé santé purpose. -ont will dérivé u litecornforl from tho. Grandi membér lu this predicamant, but ln alliprebabi. île cenunt>' anti induatrial exhibitions, anti
Bath ofh épmninaare valuable, andi n-ould OldifrMn'e .magnificent performance le Wales liIty bis ieonda wouid malke a considerble effort buildings n-llt be erectedl. The pariab of IEau-
grace an>' otioln. -- yesterday. The Ocbogenanian n-ho lecapable a! te preveal thé ndcssaity oaf - thé han. gentleman ville wiil hLd itf annuel hertieultural ex-

- - -~amaking ta gréai speechéuin cee dmay sud n-ha resigning his seat. Bradlaugh, it me>'b héonlaidi
PonlÂoras Soàn,-Beong te sanme iukon to passeas an tiras ;aonstituton:andi ta isl by' ne méassa favorite n-lh thé labor -mèe hibîtien there onte0e nt.

ieN oogcstl -aIther te that of the - h avé -livedi a temperate 1if. nia>' liraeanother dé- bers, n-ith n-boni hé bas differedi au thée Em
piaoi>.con thé B -east îgn thé Thirdi Ordér ?de, andi ·· the present oite e! - Gladstoe' ployers' Liabilit>' Bill ind'other ma~ttr affe. A non- statue e! the B1sed trginhÉ juat
o!lSt. Pfreeaséeig-ic, Sorlhed healtb affor'dsgo for- hopin ,bthoh in thek wo lae. béen .blessed aI thé 'Ohurbh a! lia Sanred
ofi Sthé Frnlte cltlfS ineKewponfound hi-ineeisylvn anbrw prbblsniu for lu-be, ..-Hl eeartno te>' -vb theiae3r au

abÑ e onrtrtyfteRoy os ,t lada om mntad pdp assb th anto' omo to figure on aaoh o n jg aseméin Heuo, PCoThe cereé,m>'iéw ar.L#db ac

Apostleship cf Prayer, Why ? SIt senr peech, the -pointe of r hie! ,lInterest weère bauds on its comité fromt thi fouroh 1îo the tenth gonde,--a~~ '-r-~

r_-ý
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nmffUE 5wI ss.] tht you admired e much last Tusday, and
v shall both puzzle [t out and ont one th

HO SIBEHOLD TAIES, came as l; for yourtMand."
And the oner ete mother of fie, ashame

a ide on a ,teet-car-Oteingite of the tears tati vwi ome it ber honsi

rnag Car-Waiting for the Next e gny eee,cge avou brmptly" tahait eore
-Ahanaskte Traek-AubthiB Ot. Moetiand vegtible 0'i ni..fl k a nc uurol

with ome acerbity ln bar tons the prias th
best pickling pess, and alo ratis the gond

OATCING Tas 'fRONG CAR, humored shopman oundly for having omitte

"oiThonoeut arROmending her Friday' fih until some of hi

Thhehre gest' r" other customers had d the refual'ef it an

"No, the red one." t wa too stale for se.

"oI hat a worry, It la a 'loed one c! Too LONG VACATIONS.
-ourme." . o The chool.cloi elooked forward se eagie

"I like tue open eues; :but one an't Walt y to lest Jne and longed for mo ardently b
hall an haur tilt anoter comes along," the pouger students was suvcceded by a brie

"No. I shbouli lnk not. W muet rua seson aifuneumhsred galsty,
forsonuofsneniumberfor it as itlisa block et Home and the resourcea il offered wre soo

After a breathle rac o0f>ha lo k oexhausted by the more roklis. Te this au
so, we aucceed ln capturing ourm ar on taoeeded the wd liberty i the atreots lethe
:Ld when aumugly aeated ad just att t i l-majority of cases. Needless to say the influ

*al moment of depositing the fure tht Wa nces were net lmproving, as sah outaide ln
are on the wrong car after ail, as this one fans seldom are. Beade the great dange
turns down a distant street "miles and miles of acldents, resulting from thir own care
away from our destination. lessessuand from the negligence of cher

The guard la politely tolerant of our Min- kept their relatives in constant terror. Ever
take, the driver expostulative,and thiga pear a numner of the deatha from drowning
come ta a standatili aga, ot forale tn- courring during the period overed by th
consisting of thrae or four uncomortubs in summerholdayaref pupils from thesevera
dividuale, disembark, feeling consideraly school, and very seldom ldetd a lare
cheapened lu their own estimation as ta thir b oc vr>spen m dr th l arg

clearencipublic mhoot re-opesafer tise fltitenu 'viti
iamartness. Its usual complement ofa scholars, n nom

WAITIYO rOR THE NEXT ONE. cames, not a ew etartling vacancies are te b
Strolling laourely aong the busy street, seen,

alternately aosing in the shop wludow, and If the parents are luhenhabit ai tak-iug th

acanning the distance fr the familiar l"whitc- usual aummer outing, now s almont un
top," one of our party catches sight of tbo vesally louked upon as the correct tihmg t
talismanie word "coffos" lnscribed in one cf do both faor helin and enuyment, not t
the iindowu aoresad, and uddenly remerm- speake of apperaancer, o course the litti
bors that ulens the present opportunity le peuple of the farmily are greatly benefitto
embraced of replacing theb ousehold aupply thereby.
of that article, the breakfast table next mora Tne ennui and the vilons tendenoice tur
kg wiil be withut its mst pleasantly sug- te be fostred by tdisnesesuandes gigenc aths

geastive aroma. have no e tter antidot etisu freah air, btsut
" I'll juat stop in hro, whilse w're waiting, fui exerclse, and plenty of it.

and get some coffee.» If the summer trIp i of short duratien th

The clerk is nothing If nt agreeable, boya mae thrown back again oun the smuets fa

promises ta have the package ready before amusement and pastime, and not un
car gos past, the big brown bans ara groand frequently get bto serious trouble both a
and neatly paroelled lu paper, the tes clerk home ani abroad from too great a locoeninî
meanwhile informing his wondaring lady of the bonds iof disolpline and having altc
custmer whis cf the twenty-five cent gether too mach of their own way.
fancy artiloes lying about ln rich profusion Girls, to, especially thonof as s raes n tom
ahe may become the fortunate possaessr of peamont, wio can onr yb ehldlu a isch t ut

aould s dlde on investing twenty dollars contrai hy tisrict regulations of sachool- lite

lu the firnma celebrated tuas. with ne love for study, rather with a strom
Meanwhile the Shopping pidomicb as dlliketo treadlng, and with a determimen

aproad, sud the light weight of the party antipathy te making themalvea ussful a'

dieappoars into a bustle factory toenquire homn, not only find holiday lime a time o
the price of a corset on exhibition big enough is'aery, but iten do contrive tu maku ic ssulc

ta fit Barnum'a gîantess'. ferhtbe culeter mamberaIbisa huseiltinl .
Bat our frlend of the tea-atore has bis Parents often complain tiat t e vaatit

honor at take uin seeng tsai his customer are tee long ; but bow can tsa grieuvnce?

does not mas ber car, so the party of wich remedied ?
these are t be tsragglera gi thair car, this The nervous atrain on tuachera la ce gra
time the rigiht oue, and open-seated too. that it muet b released for a lenzthene

ALONG TUE TUALCE, period. The health of chlîdren demande that
ALoN THETRAC. .there should be rest and variety in thcîr

Now fer real confort-now for real livre.
ple.unre-for are ve not going home-going But thelwaring straln of managing young
homo and taking with n what wili niake restle aand thoughtless creirs prgesses
those at home glad.•ver heavil uon the parent. in com egnance,

Toye and candies for the toddlera, books
and flowee, and muale and a few other DEFECTS OF THE FAiI31NG-OUT SYSTE1r'

ie g forthe oldor canes. be isalluckow- Saine parente and guardiana haveatrisen,
edged longînge lortpairs Las-c heen elafiatI ususlly wyuL signal onocese, atisfat as lifting

lan a few simple purchaes that may be carried a heavy burthon and responsibility from tholr
ln one's lap withoat dicommoding one ln the shoulders, to solve the difficulty of tidngJ
liast over the sommer holidays ln the b:et man-

How freshly the trtes mel siter that light mer, by a sort of i"larming out " system.
sun-shower an tour or se ago I The coolusm If the country cousin was not fvrtbcoming
and quiet of morning ceeme almoit yet to be with his big bay cart and big patient pied-
on overything as we peed along. ding plongh tes, an acquahnuance mgh Lte

The stately residenceln the mie!t of spa-struck up on the markRt or elsewbere vu.
clous grouned, the pretty cottage homes with ome god natured farmer, wo might ba in-
their flower plots and sbado-tresm and grasay duced by skilful management te load up vith
lawns-we knew them ail by heart long ago, yOUng eues O the famIly on hie homward

ndvvelcm sad reauges sB hs e tr p a ta consent to let the over-run his

face of am Old friand that W are giatalook ta t is ore , hichorne%,ad ery ing
on again. Btai olame db limer tires

Now the air la growing frashr and cocler, Bot mesat tiefn e!oail is,
yet We are getting ont almost luithe green dîscovera titi hi dosn t puy, lta tup agan
fields at last. But aven yet shaded aide- and deposita bis precicus freaght on ibh pater-
street and mountain background abt in the nal door-tep, pockets his uown "uared fel-

eug and a goodly roll of bills, and teparta te

St il we fily alon-pasengers enter and be sen no more till summer haiodays coma

dapar-ve don't mand thea much, lost ln Our round again,
devulhppyat anghb. As oon s he bas doparted, and while the

Sa long as va are home beter. tle ulgît parents are looking ruefully on thoir hopeful'

cames don, ail la eal. odmeus thng gh offapring o unceremonously ;eturned Upon
mye daura l , thelr bands they find that the grand plan

GETTINGo eF. bas not ben so very gooa ster ail.

Wih y pa t isieh te ma d Net only bas sit ater suit of good clothe
no many peumantigh t e a' beau deatriyed beyond posihility of repaîr,

with the dear home meeting lu prospect, we but counteiances have been coarsmened, mn-
do not criticise Our fellow-passengers too es grosmly neglected, and the rudeat ideas eof

meverely. I really can't for the life of me re- etiquettu prevail at the dinner table.
member how the young lady on the fromnt seat It la deplorable te see how easily, ln the
had her hai done up, or whether the jersey case of chiltdrn, the carefol traning of yearse
&he wore was plain or braided. I don't sup- in the amenities and decencles of life may b
po h matters much anyway, for anstret car lest by a few weeks assolation with people

Ja acarcely a place te study style, ven wore te whom ssoi observances mean nothing but
e se dispoed, and--

"- Avenue," calle out the watchfol hle empteat affectation.
IarN TE aLDEN TIMESANDo

Wsmask a dive for eut preetous bonales, If the word of the achooul-boyasand sinool-
gaier e and our o urelves up, and tshant girls of other and earlier days be taken as t
you, dear roader, for your company on our the conveulnces and avantages enjoyedin l
treet car ride. the former times, their successora in the

SBAGE TO sOOL.or shool-room have much to ethanknl for, ln

Now that the oummer holidays are over botter mothod of teachilng, breteachers,
and gens, and the chidren, the ittieues aet btter buildings and grounds, net ta apeak of

lama, arhaabo bl mgahn, t map not Le au ai-Improvei saultary arrangements: for it l at

togethr preofta s montai exrcima fot paa awell-known fact that i"sanitation" was ta all

te consider seriously a few mattera that re Itmgnte sedpurpoas a e dopaenter thon.
alu mi certaIn ta caim attentIon Itou the m o r young peopmiesu - a a t en n ane l t hs eym oD

Firat o! all there lastihe undeanlilact thIt ceuld sec thc chool-hoses ofi long ago, and!
it la with a feeling of rals! sund satisfaction compars iLs iafty-eiled sud noble apartuente
tisai osveu île tenderest cf mollers closes tise la vhlohs they reculs-a linrutian with the
front door behlnd ber sfter ahe bas dea- lav, narrow and dank mooma ln wiih thone
patoised ber littlo baud ta tise tuIla ad vho vant be!fora thsu veto traned.
triumpha o! whih tisa ochoo-room hastihe hI mit mise bas-e tise effect ef making

seene. them gt-atefui for the dîligout pains taise» by
Bata!iicleenue, rtSa eeco parnta uni teschers lu their baaf aould

IBack rolises antegrt o o fe they but isnow by actual experleuce o! the
Whiule the chili dances ofte achool foille of atcdb prentsuad taxher'i ta heb aong

cagot antlcipution, and undaunted uy tisa prcia pprnssdtmosi iai
prospect ai canfinament sud study, reireshsieda. MAnhâNA
anud lnvigoratmd by tisa wldS lberty se lately . -

enjoyod, tise mether owns reluctantly te a
seuse cf exhaustleu, nov tisai tisa airain of A MOTHER'S VALUE.

tva rltun moth lnanrenias-si term bile AND TEE REMODRS TÂT 1S SURE TO COMSE To

alal tomas-e her young charge et charges "1 I ol nysemymte "Aan
fran bar cars for moue fout or fis-a bouta ai n aai wasy the yrni t ry Agpaed.
lesti ai a buisy. day. "Dld yen know tisai su aIfI vasl only srimy mot-rTeos-

mucioal op:nsmon the-th T" eniquirea an ~ an %lrck aniditheo mpoter se Ttc asfree-
xiou eler sste, mtherandsserabthros, aisme b sd fre

a helpless orphan bteood, snd viseae rso- wind, played mnusionlhy 1 agaluot bis aId e ef
blliies have placed ber vhile put lu rmapent- the mhip. Tha seler, a second mata, qoite
bacc! mant the matrone.mln youthful, Iay ln bis marraow bed, Lia apes

"Voes, indeedi. I vas not lltkey ta fae glszig, bis lmbs stlffening, bis breaits fil-
lb. D<al it soo b s dîso reie tego îng.. I "was not piemant te dIs thus, bu this
.île ide o tua ai egsie reIbf to gebsating, pinnghng sLIp ; but ha di net seem

the ehildren off.toishooliigamnfThii.tfie t' AIA d b'A wll' -l-omf:: H' e wer -

- o mtna coc y . o;ç axs-et lrit ithe motbr of fie as rosy, romping far away, and ever and anon broke forth thatyoagiers as over werat once the pride and grieving crysud If I could onlyseemy moh-
the dapair of a maternal hnart, thsat peaks gen a old ao t bu, abe my his" olipeumoMa -Vcecs aa rI An aId saler at ly, a bible. luhlia"gWell, you -saee Mr. B-- the caue is dif- Hebferent with you. Your children are obliged and, fro which h wuas reading. eaut
to do what you tell theo, while I have very above the yeung man and asked him why be

ulttle authorlty over mine. oe was axious to te is lmother, whom he had
tht i ed a h i o at wili left, " Oh b that' Lthe reason," hetIkH mother coul. see o w they ruabon. ortei n anguish. I've nearly broren herand what company they 'are surs te get l naI a anIsin uai. bre ber

I &ae i to ta unemsswasfan vr ahas-t rett sud I cau' ieIclu poace. file vus a
ai uea Ime,h veo thmateb fo eve o I gooa mother i She bore verythingfrotm ber

sIor a. meitlwoutise sh re no vawild boy ; and once aIe id te me? 'Myson,
I a eset ia ientase idaaa reod- . tien peu coaetadie yau vill tememberbrathbancs su 'vi bhent thr Ia Oh, i I muld nly que m motherI!
socldent,- thatial assure you, I do nt mind Ho died wih tie yeag upon hi ps, us
se much the fitting ont for schoul, thé 'dr mans a las disd vin lightud tins mothar

Atlag; sd pilantugî'-tbe.ssAoh aults, but who'loved -him Boys, be good te your
rather rjloe"tat we bave-tie boys ani moth

grPlor' chtYeouare."r Tihe 'strea raiy campantes do at furnish

bil rlng aur tiae pafteru cf ofEotîla'sacque qomtlan tisi tiLeFr ise he'rwd '

'Y' 'i7~~iY~ s 't

c>

hi as agenaitAi fl .Uaaâ SLIIjný--igrts emi opytnadtéýsIfaigL te Tigh 'Malioy Tis las, b msntrried overthe garden, tramping aven acrossing rates. He used to psy ion and tweny fllen in, sud only one wall was intact : 'td
sram tous-eglot eh faut; ho haiu- lier own bed of cabbages, follwed closely by pouncds to a man to go out of the place.' This was .no difficulty ai ingrés. Godfnyle

ve-r. ould havelet outa dgnef a niewa m Gertrude, who, as ahe ran, .keptthrowing ner- was from Tm îLe sopboy. o-et a anp if utoneo, andi sîekt s matcs s
his ol ima i!see- ol! angb, anlbum i n w vans glances over her shoulder and amongst the Ay, s ! but Marchmont was given five a dry portion of the wial. Then h ligbw

coaco tims w el fn'ng hy vaydiffocu tb . pounds for notliing-for charity, and the trange candle, which he drew from a hidirt'1 1  ba
nales. Cnioniu Marcsmont fait c-nvinecrn Icitîp Macan was disappointed. Marion was gentleman tooV' familiar la himalf, thon sa cowa on skia d

thateÂarnp'a oinM nnceraf.the lest-s was a rtn to be seen, but Gertrude, ave a brilliant "Cbarity b' narled Cadogan, 'Oiîarity indeed semi-uch foramed of heaither brnnches A
pran eindred. Bis promise c'uîited for Co;unto everythin hromided ail the gnuea, Every:cone bas their own pointota work when a minte or tweho utr»tched au bis loug lim
ooru, nas tchd reaonuknow, and bh f-l o-', .: aIl events, all-tir -names--he knew no tey give carity, and you need think nothng tosued backb is at, and foldedbothbarmdb 'T

sorts- tat te fd llo'ed olc Ab'srca, Jor JVie ai thon. -else-to save- their own souls if i'a the nexs hie head.

vsoy ha lh a a lorgfeelind A ru ct, t i And,An,tfls.tat E nliah gentleman, Mr. world they are thinking of, or ualé off som+n Ai tiat omenl a celuaeepinsmt figure #gui O

carrya p hany ai r s.g Abeag n ebA Ansdai, ah 1 you kw-that hndsome, beau- hn« for temselves f is ibis. Charity-pah, up so the wal iof the runei cabin, and tra
Lasorr'y Cadan for bin. çearne cLadiile tifl poung man,-Mt. Andale, who came to see itsa'a playeid out ' ing on fours drew noair, noiaalessly, breathi l

te hanse adorhanan. Th y etrsa adlysaoc! pou i iowas thor' «-. 'Played out or not, observed Tony stolidiy, to the broken wall, I ws the same Maun W
thel hou andof hourse,. Theywere nbadiy ad yu eys a sisitltoibot uprighb in hier 'could -,I live nly the Do ighboirs are good 1 h ad followed Fonkom and his reghinentand
oitepy tuit I course,. ac! wtar now m a aisien with thekeen bainteret.li He Dced, Mr. Cadogan, you do't hold your bnd Ceoncil of Ten tot bhoreur, but ds

dilapdaton. annid, msiug.fait teana, ras there LGerurude u x nitake surly P1 either when you see a creature bat up wid hiddso at the buste', and retarned
vas runigou, ta vaseno tat heteamse Jn trs'tblack 'eyès'were wide o with aston- Lungar.' Tony bad nuw made up his mind t Godfray Mauleverar aerors the og home

luetl taefferteisuatians ta outiders..lshmet.';r'Grmd, 7 'chld I rature'a e t's effet. (a aigie l in ra>,huh hn

Tigloa 'Mthpas daing nu more uban st Np M;Aus'idélé, Tiglie OMaQe 0 s ildy Thiewvas ieseuueàgK Bitter benýgeed aoc nov to haro Lis royard.
onee l pi s a e enition.Tho.farzn Lsd ineaed Blaessabmtheetfs's1 '" pter'e as Jiiu Cadousn Ounofé.tiîedl yw , e Af ter a test O nt more th inu a qattlî a

l-ese mihi po'iaiprodefsr inh iLsaasate Aun Ju Il fel P Father Paul brought vas litathe rest, mure gneros- tmnan just. hnutr, the py, lying o nOe gr..uun i ot uto

bac! 1 sd i Pt Lukee'Ahoarue Land lm. Se lmae it lim'very ala n sud he An *'now,' î;urueai Tony, .I'd ge aic thr boy ail up, and maoe a r.ron. in

ery he b d gone up. Three. poundesu shok-hands wihl mi e yHow enld--be rais- moths' notice to quiît msve ar' n'y long heside t he-ther lid, - i, pai b ,

acre ygood ind bad was the . rent df tak'n? And therewBaUcbasplondid'-danbei fomi oh, vitral viral!vitraI' T-ny t 'ut Thisuonns'uaioed .u'-.n, patpu eo u a
bsrtcC le. OaptainMarchmon6 w. 4a' Oh b ir-was really delightfuL. . Esae-Rcey. lis he4in both haedq, and.rociked Ainselîfto suds auiml tuag If. .i[ oh-A e y

E nglii k ' â n eaan, ts w tatat.oE n g- ta abthgirl, suddr e!o a<buan .Pdodr m dm r o n h wnr ; n h tr ro i

a r «ouid censider lhe banc! vomîisisaM witAi a policeman. Jury Foot. re <Bled-' T 4mr fn y ,i teolo t u.ti
lima fermer , - ' ,- -1-,~ ~ ~~ ~~~~J ' n a oa a~ Pnîlkux mrpa 4  t re ilst

t .- A'

VT at rent,even minus the beavy -fine exacted for '!. Aunt Ju, it was perfectly beautifuiL1 aid the faner uha ha41aPoken
id F A he privilege of pying the same erent f lite muet learn toance a y onetei offerigbehindie for my ep umTU E Ney[ears, though, he had muease o draw eampari-,*Oh.' graciona l xcamed K 6ty Mâaan; s pang wo.fif teen an acre good andlacb

U.iIovisineen m is.own1mtd.ais wife often 'and do you tl me diat ssierRooneyw'
toid him that Le was becoming IrihU, ta which dore, and sh Luke's old s weetheart ud all- acre Pin doue'thrag POund as

et » nms. EAITLEY. ha variably aopriedopneyatatrYiTgomMdo. a e amit to.d ai t ten o'Cck maso 'Who a ii iR e ivehureP n acre
gco.'0Maley w euas au fr mnuy ;sud thTaM Mat-ratyiWeiln 1Uwl d yau Fan 'kdavii nted
Quin, partly urged byea deaire to Lo lou, and tink she'd have mare d cda go te Lueoas s'I don't know-Maybkety a

HÂTRX Y.Catud. i prtthéoa cesuwected, moved by sheer PrY' noosL Mmapho elle did lb ta show boy a tefiilu ep nl bO.Pq have yb 7 noc%
e Aai!gnTRyXV.(otn . m gh a be iaoke o ai the ture ihe abécared about huio.aDatwillbeit-s c i r v e fre t

bd e aaauagecbl srthf ,mndposDat-aléPlace jr I have ta heave lb.' A fearful Ctrs%1
- holdtr of Lambert'a Uatie. had alwaya a great spirit, dat licole girl.' mailgnant of saound s meirg, f e

d a an ccomphmblt or tfan anchsrd oslem 'Do those people know the penalty af-eh- 'And do yen say thet Mr. Anadeae was rtber? As i h ad worked himef up t
i d accompluhment orh twok whic d py their extraordinary doinga, redellion, and the What brought hilm thora ?'repeted Miss ajuliet. fury, the speaker turned nez't ta tbe c> aktid n bgond std ti a North Cork. He could pl y rest of il?' Chichelé spoke, addressing the 'Que fait-i dans cette galère? Baud me th Foulon and shooki hlm. 'What ara y,,the ba n and the piano both with a whintled i h.ok, Kilty 1 e must have prayers at once. for iaki

oblig h ody Bnchtuly hadapololrtodinilotho Uh°yes Ino doubt of it l' replied this last. la Father Puli comingaver here to-morrow, or marchi' ang d gar oner t dri
him tou gh, he gava d ously colted allîghe TU*re va'u general move now. Il was time mubt he go t Cas tle Funy ? You do ntxbknow ?Yankee humbug I A Ira ie

r- bondeaor be. Ho nes int though urt .k far the night. Ail the guesta, even Begi now, jneel down, Gertrude. lu the name before thepa es cf the war d? rA I and
y hubsorvient Ho maunr s cafttn compare he ;arahmont, wreto ltaieeP linthe bouse..It at the---. o flghb Eh T eh,

hf m luberrnmmd ;e eue ofte cprofasiorai was uot safe te drive home even wich a police Upatair i the silence and darknesa of er Feula; resigued himselfassivel
hou in heownintoosane of the profeso al--ort. own roin, lire semé wounded creature that bas f hi rte IflV l p yinthegr

per in the tan-tho maine anxrety ta pRease. *No Ît do the sanT What la the rason retired ta suger unseen, Marion:c sobbed aud 'The cor atry ugbo
tho sama invoterate habit af prsentiug the ~herehel ? sak Ohichele. cried - with a bitterness that was new ta ber. Daly. Ishownrye have tto efoyub

- agreeable mugie o! thinga. She looked et him r sinal naful ,' replied Tighe with a Ronor Quin's debestable speech Lad worked like what keepa oweyohave atte thi
e0 unirwaooerthe top of her fan, and recognised this Oim e h eivdwa ews nei hr pnhr h l oudre ueAeeeyhn ak i thill
1- idioayncrasy iu full play. The aub-inspector coviction, amoat gifalivedWthaaueil oarin upanher. Tae oldwounds benever cames nov ai a

nov nt te tp e!ber anand eceulse ibi Orpusiagîuaamnug wuhea nov pang. Hon uer "'a arrplng a fortunamilnhoovant ,audac14. j

- with bis Irish facility ad diaosed Courthop sayg. C PTER VII vo, tha toe a ser wih who nehal he want, and
r precisely, and, layiwg it on thick. waedeatingdi e ong ed,bd-beon worsethan the rda. Marion kne-osémine biakt ta h im Pn, ake careit doe

.ou the 'tae af the countr.'k Long before Judy, b oteed mdei long but ta well!what the wicked malignant creature 'Begob ' said Mat the faihful, "bisSYS I say,' began Cichele, 'do yon really think pause on the way back, had returnedufruon sceant. She wastaunting ber with ler unfortu. you ta talk that hasn'î your old faththis lna crius ? What interestu are they that veyiag the younq Enghsh gentleman ty taashort iate position, jbn and makig a mock of her, mother depending out ipou,f and sithprer s
are involvedi? Surely Chose ignorant unarmed cut htrough the bog, a good number ofi the guestsaod she was powerosa, helpless ta defend ber- settled eut cither. I ses Luke doer to r

g people don't dream of upsetisîg the Gover. had departed. The Cadogans, moiher and 8elf. What answer hald she ta make? '•And only the besthe iaaud,'i ellon i hni
e ment! Are they ail mad?' daughter-Jim had vanished an hour before- as i vas vit Honor Quin, sa i* would ne 'bis not Limself ha la pane oughkno 0
a 'My deara ir, il niaaquestion I should no liket led the van with Peter Quin and hi wife. withb Wte vord,' nid Marion, bebween ber sos; ' grant pou al thatepi

aoa er. The Irish -the speaker was Irih Father Paul followed with Gertrude, wbo elung 'there was no hope, ne wa out of it. And- quitly. 'But I loi , s releo d ea Co d :
b hmself-'are tancifut enough, ma enoud i for ta bis arm, for although she laughed s Kitty and, Chichela '-abs said Zia nana as he had, America sud cerne over braay oflieingis l

.e anything. ThiS much I cau say, no one's hile ls Macan's sories in the daylight, she was genu- bade her-' hbe to would know lb, he too wold try. Wbat do I dlnd!? OnIste lfrsecthisnt. s
e safA> just noW.' inely afraid of the 'good people,' they affected abandon andscorn ber.' She threw herself :u a selfishnesg. Not a farmer hardî -kin

'Do you ioan tait a rising i imminent?' ber sitr dark. Miss Johnston joined the passi ot grief and anger, face downward. on a caue--everythiug lef ta boy or4g
S 'Agu l townspeople, who walked on in a b.1y a litite counb, and tht gray light of the May dawn saw ing mon lite Devy be t lu an h l abor. s

Tne sub-!nspector Lad predicted so many in advance of Father Paul sud his aIi ty. ThisL er thore, exhausted and worn, sud filled with t me. I don' a tbere. i uheartbreakiq
risings ibat hte elid not tlik to make a definite was dons purposely ta show the r respect tLe dickest despair. are spiritles, Crouching ar caveri, buth
alnssertion, s-tol contented hiuelf with esayisg t him sand seusE af their own inferoity,uand OHAPTER XXVIII. agents sud landiords in i raeng ibefor
that raidi; fur rms were being Made on gen:le-|il was to bridge over this gulf that tetprcsý - mon for Cheir rght Yg
ue:m e I ou'w ', and, in mao cases vitt hoosekeeDer condescendingiv attacb:d he rself to If Judy'e loud-mouthed varning had startledmnf so r IYau never wiliee-

d ucceis, ît.t large importations of wea-| the Cadogans. Honor Quin, who au'2 Ar pur- the drgilnng.paoty, haoffoct upon suonher u""- 'WiVl I about O'Mahly, eh nr hur.,î luTony
po s of rFarr bad co munc to hi know- p se ta serve, lingered b i T, iwh by d'gre turnal g t ering in îlefvintiih waodnbeensai hi e x e t

'e ledge rece:tmly. Peter Q2in had conveyed contrived ta place herself beside Mra and to titltis mared. ao at eords tot l is on inret ould rot
,te him t ýn"4g"nca ai huetbarrtais of rifles induce the latonrta mîsot ber pacî-. Sitting hoddled togoether in a ditcb veto a 'Lov lrm ta lîsten lanjer sta. N-te 8yi

which, labiL dc Ai erican flur, had beeu sent Marloulscarcely nawered a rrirks haich party ai ton me,. Jim Cadogan, Tom the shop. d'e'
te a genti rd sii oskeeper in a mountain village. Miss Quin chose ta offer, whict' weuru atilirat boy from Quuad, Tony Devoy the labourer, and p T d Il

Chichele .'meoed ti:s a feeling half of amuse- commouplace enough. She was walkir.g la a a few more, represented Barretstown and its 'Sop Tony, ait cown, yo lac, you 'ordere
r ment, hait o srprisoe. I was difficlt tore- kind of dream ; Cichele was b-,ide nler in immediate environs, and prominent among these Cadgan.resh

concile the i :-m-lidon tales with the sightiof spirit; sie flat his hand ld bers ; his vice was Godfrey, though not a the precise moment 'IfComo e's d jour spiit, man,'resunedt i
the people whoi te had lett an btonr ag. As was in her ears. The saime sweet icn'se uf the tbat Judre exclamation urent the welkin. He overcome t e soldie bava sezed Lunteick by t

f (or the drilI party, he thaught Of the Jew's Young grass in the meadowa was vrai present as liad jusi thon stepped out of the hiding-place 'Armls t id a ries, nd gui heir arme.'
g harper and burst out laughing. they were net to when he was wit himl in te garden iwalk. occupied by the council, tn deliver one meag ''ms h'as a ice erom ome distan

ta aibes seriously. A band of poachers was The tribute of the spring was in l te air -rom i tho Aomerin soldier Feulon, hovasdrit- gOfor bas lo iht sbefr l
infintely mret important, tato aU round. the bedges a either aidoiof tc ro&dw a aio the menn omenpt aeth mouui d 'Ye andafrighten him-if ik was

l- *Do yp ao uiaitahedrîlîiog ai uight, sid-'came the aoot proisfe e1te hawt u sibuda ; was et CLet very momeot Ctat Ohichole Led 05ad lhin lmlbw
a h uddenî itabhcugthn himaif aifGodirey and the pale autere primroes that shrunk away recognied the lad's silender silhouette against ®e' s ad Mat botberly. Ha was thioki ng bis
stopped-when you aucceed in catching the among the brown fronda of lat year'a lady- thé sky. friend Lote Of bis Chagrin and d iapptmenta
fellov en, d lu i how are top punished T' ae, loosed a timid fragrsan rces-gr ou the Every one effaced himself as speedily as might o honed Tg O'ak ey accountable for tte

g 'If ther as martial iaw,' repeated the sub. umghb air ; the htule rivu:et seemed tu carry it, be, bai before Chibchelend Lis guide could have aimloaged ta bitte some rugetnge ir I1tr uixa
d inspecter, 'and ih there were, we could as i ra bab d mut rm st t proceded muCh more than tweniy prd dwa - l hi

make ah c work of the fellows. As i ais, thty atone in the deep gully besida the pth. Ste h ill, Juin Cdogan, vho vas lyig face down Felon thought for a few minutes, then îpoek si
f are locked up, and at the assizs wil no doubt couldcarcely believe that ha ias gime ; bis under a heather knoll, hecame aure of someae will Ido what we said about Lees Caste,
h ub t r.Ay yar penat servi'ude, or life very vicc vas ringlng in ber tar moli; tob t o e rpushing bia soldier gian ir aI is only cat blarylu t ng ,nd t c rasontenceon,' aeeed totrendtrie ground in ouisAa - i h bers. '9 aoaM.CdoamtIIi ny oaauayLseaitîgonercg tuera, istheboM si
s (hic-.ei- shunddred. Honor Quin ceasd talkinig, and waikcd along the gentleman from Tigb O'Malley's dat Judy of them, pay a call on Barrettstown, fail in out te

Da depends nry inuch on what W know aullenly close behind Marion, brouding hic' b-at fro sabove dere is sahowing down ta de rod. the back of the bouse; there is a fine cover ci co
aaminsttheam.' continued the sub-indpector. te mate the attack which h, mt-ditated. She Dey's gone. everreens just below the drawvieg reums.' to
'To rîy riîud they u.ght to b.e !-d out end abot cherisbed at that moment the rn..st widtaing .The speaker, needless ta relate, was the musi. I don't care ta go frighten those ladies,'aif hc

u in bàtecbr at once. Mucht or- neruiful way coatempt for ber, aud evi ry n jnV u'î1 ag.in eh :an. . H ed tair was str.ndig ail on end, came one,
of tre.tmg hem !' laughed silently ta henelf, iisIti L the and hi eyez glowed in the dark lite those of 'No, bgtbR ' aid Tony heartily ; he bd

t Cpmaia Mlrcmîont, ta whon aill this was no keenest enjoyment, at t.t p p c!t of Mi om wild anmmal. tred the O modore's plan viwith a whoopd <
r n.w hil drawn a little aade with Tighe bMauleverer'a approaching w..kit g to a £You young devil! ,was Jim Cardogan's gratificatian, but ho was mso ehivalrîus toth I

O'.Stali-y. rd wnçi iirie himu a» t .cc naI ofb' esensa of the resities ot I fe a Hocor Prompt response, as hesat up and looked around sex, and the ientiun ? the l:dres cookld iim an
app oaching wedditg iq Latubert' uCatle. Quin saw them. That ekg s o ag ge. i'm. 'Why didn' eyou see thn coining, and once., d

'T' Ahearn:.re aarrying the son t a girl tieianu of hers, chat a hanc. s-ha had teli u41 Whai sari ofa sentinel ara yon ? Let 'We are not oingg to trt th; wmA, as]

from, Wtt ford : she ii. t)o hslvefifte'»sen Lo hi ! A shadow pcture of want .heli me hear one mare wori; of that Jew's harp of observ1d Failon. W uidil take the gunr. I
hiundrrd. Wetil ist it at a thousand,-and divined must ho passieg îtrouhra htr c rn youre, and Vil fing you and il into the river t. the men reai-t us thyl tte' tnn cirquecw, ia
the duiiter a1 t. I umarried ta Harry Capel of panion's inind ha presrite! iteet t Hionor gether. Begone chis minute NLit ! whit I You have orders now,' he added Ialnging ia ab

Thby arc givinc h"r three hundred Quio'a iagination, a limat bttrigi vîvid o"" iVbOivO-ie 1' l he whistled ln imitation o a cur- tone sliarply. ose
or nsvc.ffty, aoc! rime ldat.girl la t.,.)enter thea od este Iniovhd witt sncb scortul goodu'tl loir. Hsrdl' Lad the couaic! ceierd iren te 'Wiltti hotaOruurroIn.ight, Comiiodca, dei

rcoun vant, anti gi-t a dowsy, I àulplsO3, cf equil 1that ee(argot tLe need for caution aiud aliowad ferre thicktta sud the bustes eeemed ta mou eoh' t
en nand the diepersed conclave ressembled as quickly 'Who is asking? Eh? I don't know thc vi' gr

am1ont.' a cicilotteesop'ed thehe.aud quietyn us i hac scattered. vas the reply of the leader.
OUyiJsove ytul.1 aed uTine, r, e aceton Marion turned round. Mi Qu"inwa oop j|The deliberations of the council were resumed Mr. Mauleverer ! ''answered a couple of iij auril nh dilpaton. I a w tpjul it n igiow, pretendin hat hr abo iurbr d an the very pointat which they had been inter- tothert. ii, vii pniYe sa tt fanateseSt 'Whsa?'saked Miss Muni-voer, startiodrpti;tsbcbhyba!asinr or

L r C t m a t b ,n ruptihemembers were ndeed well accus. I beg your pardon. No, not to mrrow right bLanbr'aCmCetleiciserable littHo atarty, cdawu taBart again. 'flic! ou samy ytîumlg? ncmec te Chena irregularities uJ precedore. I ami goiug te Cerkt .i-noarrow ta metj mie n
you calkhd it. Well ! imagine the man who 'No,' returned the other, it was nutbing. '* ve ciif is i, sa a frmer, who a m n rto rit Le adde a
irles tiat place rgin mu an a lea"e which ex- These shas ai mine--weary cn tom-ara seemed te tke up the lapsed thread of a ubesitato pause, '111l seid you word-the s Rpires e ear g g s daugter fie undred They wert drawing near t te osier fldc now. argument at the point where it a dropped ; change the moon at the thi

or lio--Kitty Maca was wait g at the gap for her « it is not Marchmont'a doinge. HU's English, 'Godfrey ? whispered Jim Cadoegan, '1B sit'Five hundred beiwcen them,' carrected Capt. mitrese. A far-off glimmer of a hanthora be- the creature, and no bad fellow.' se go Ibave juat one Word to say tyou. MAh IMarchent. 'Que hs t marry a young urmet tokened ber presence. Hanr Qumi determined 'But I tell yon he is,' burt in Tony Devoy, me no anoer. Don't protend y0toueard m exnwho ha' a aister and a father sud motter ta sup ta mate ber move t once. who bad been for soma time trying in valu ta What is that young gentleman from O'h.slle ia
por. Thec sisters have a lien on he fart- 'Wsat an elegant-looking younggentleman get a hearit, sud tad nov seize bis oppor- daing waling wit peur sister? They hit
practically ail the ohildren aharenequally, daugh- tha vas Father Conr-oy bruguut uP. tunity, Listen to this ail of ye i Marchmont see uil the garden of the Otle. What brou miter and! son alite. Tit eau onlp te puid of Marion's Bar caught the ironicAl t.te at once. came ta my cabin 'are yesterday, and sez e, him up lre ai ail ! If Le is seen wit you th
by bis fndaeg a viea vih a dowry enougb te Hr tahert began ta beat q-icker. "How ara you thinking te briag up aIl those yeur peole you'll be suspected 1 Not a wl ia
dîscharge these claims. Thisaccomplished, bus- 'Very diflerent to Allstout, who coes far children in dis town-to te beggara like these now. Yon are warned, that's ail,'
bands aree ion frthcoming on the mane termas, the fisting every summer. He i a plain buli- cretures on de bridge wall, or altf starved like Saine resuling near hand startled them r0 ulLa
most likely, for the sistar., ness in in London, though !' continued lnor yourself and Molly !-" God is god," said I. and checked the explosion that r-se te Godfry by'Ant what becomes of the father and mother?' Quin with a vitriolio distinctness, " Look here, Devoy," said he. "O'Malley wil lips I parovec! te be nothing, but while thy

'They give up île ferm ta the yong couple, Allsbane vas a Landon bailer, who rented the give you ien pounds to go outif dis dobtole of were still holding their breaths listenmng wit tel
reang a roim, a cow, a plot of tatoe , and flahing in the summer maisn. a place, and that EnglishÊ gentleman "-Irget anxioty, the varning cry o! a nit oui souta '

'Aoh ailarel maersiit, an pl- , 'Thatyoung geutleman im g-ing ta ta a lord what te called him-" will gise yau five pounds, 'Whist 1'I cried Tom the shrpboy. * Thai i
'A it a grinrIa>,l vMarrisont!' h ed Ma when his uncle dies-yeu bave heard dat, Miss for I Lave apoken to him about you, sud I my. whistlPs sounding over by tha boreen. Whitl Di

'Yen nowI aver tbogh i macho a hearne -a long pause-'Maulever.' ]louer Quin vas elf will give you flve more if you wi leave and whist il
a a tenant. T hoahlmaso chfxpiiAg cc , ane o preoccupied that ste lapsed int the vernacu- go to Canada with ail dose fine cildren, and .eeers b' caled the musician, who bad ta ho

I dan' thint. ITha lsceptbina as a tenoandt lr tof North Cork. She waited a minute tua tateg i Ie dem," ez e, "a chanch to live." Ntw ? his waring te heart. 'Peelers coming up rastm
'H Sinprepsrd ta psy a fle,' saervad th breath, thon changing ber toue tu a igher but Tony Dsvoy vas eargerly watchiag the reception the town !' Ha struck his ebad over the A ' Pe

agoni. ' course thora ara pînye obpepe 1neven more aignificant one, There is nothing but bsa recital met wit. He had net made , ,,his and cught Cadogan's collar. nus
vaent. la re thre are. Menydooe inweddings going thesetire. I suppose Hallow. mind howto deal wittthe offert, which w sin 'Jain on ta the people goin' lome from - J

want of farmne;theire always are. Mra. Cadogan.evenwon'ase a girl lit in the placa but Mary trath a piece oi gonuain benevolence on the prt ber' Caatie,' ordered Fenlon, who had «? uint
at the pas t offe would gladlyffet a price for Cadogan and myself.' of the sagent. And vas afraid ta decide wit out p9ared iuto aun now reappeared ont of ti Sh
a iease. She would no like ta bid agaist She ha d sont her weapon home, rude and asking the approval of the neighbour . Tony darknessa suddnly. 'The lait cf them sien hol

'Yeau did o ,eclomed Tigo he.frenewa. clumsy as lbvu. Marion's brari semed a to in hi e own sou], which was kindly enogh, ing down the boreen. Nov, boys,.disperfe ti abi
'Yed, a per or tamo igHe came ta me at stand still, then ta throb violently. She fel tut Marhmont's offer was well intentirned, minute ; this way, after rite.' se

's, aea or bis rago. I caee to me a her face glow and tingle with ager and indig- but with the moral cowardice bred of the ade. He imitated the cry cf a bird in answer, j tre
tenofvi, telling ina, o couse, p isatAe hmui nation. XittyMacan's lanthorn prformed uanoue social system under which lhe lived, he did loud enough for the nearest sentinel ta harai th,
expet te bpy a fine.' eccentric dance in the air before hr eyes. How not date ta say yes or no without firat seeking a passa on chsignal, then took tu his beli a fl

'Diet pay ouusa tise emount illa fine? Bqi.she kept ber feet ae knew not, for her ead suficieni body of sympathiser te back him up advance of bis regiment, and reached the ce h
tioued Tigame O'Ma mley. reeled, but she commanded herself by a strang in eue or the other course. track in time te fait in withu the loiterers Cfl col

Italc! hime allneauexpeciLa go' lb for effort, and offered not a 61lRi1 comment to I vas to darkt e tise tafac's ofthe council, Castle Lambert parby, with whom they joli a u:
huas tohan m vn-ef t.' Honr Quin's audacious insolence. She walked but he trained hic ears ta catch the fiist com.- thmselves, and passed tbe patrol withoutMc

'Yundid? e sft lI cn tl pou I tint n steadily and quiely; bar bandea vote leno- ment. Ilt came allers pause, and from une of question. Ail mare aone. c
Lamberb'a1 O hsile orI mantellha Ith ed, anc! îLe lips lose p nsoc! Mies Quia, bis test patrons and friends, Gudltay remaiîrad bshiud lping qn*otîy

Lambert'tbCogt irWomhpmoneCvas thabI.
m'Wbrt?'schoae oaptain Marchmutut. though triumphant, was a le alarmet, sud 'Twenty pounda i' ejaculated Cardogan. te dry dch until the rustl and rnil
'WorWt he am M a w they reached the beac Kitty was hold- 'dWell 1 cried Mai, 'and whai did you say' died ay and not a sound brake the atinlo

'Wney, od mt o heoarring ha largehlatnes ing out, she stpped aside as though to keep out 'Say ! echoed Tony, who was still feeling the air Than le jumped up, and truiig'i Z
fOrhnes, a te sun mardymoare fubsu t of: aI Misa Mauleverer's way. Ste might Lave his way. 'I swore my soul if ho did not leave face round towara the town e c ,

TAie hey ne afforad moe thae at.' suved. herself the trouble, ftir ne malice whatever my placea, I'd teke mp baud ta hlm. Mily, across the hg. Es-su in th dke ev i
Thndsay h ave soLe oftai; bsand! the Lat . wi- as tatouen o e. Gertrudo tact luis-e the fool she s, began teoty soc! mun airer him, ground. ais praised! feo found the righi moIt a
prsAnd îoe ofd mdc!o wort; agni vbte nv h. ef Father Paul, sud sbarted acros the fid sud bold him not te mind me ; dat I didn'u moean ai sedge, knew where te ntouas wer, eve
ve the and, O'added fae gekn thenb- leapaing frein stone to atone in the darke with what I soc!. Ho I ho !bo l' Tony laugted so wheon neaarly ovrerad vit the olsekcbsg valt. lA
aor atuvcho pualley' fc!seeka vteran perfect confidence. Marian otrclsad bis aimais loudiy at tis silly ida a! iswifs's that is maxi- .By mauy s irsacherois pur throughe amany

indicatin a a ffetr madeedy aine eu am by of a adiu ud withoa addressing a yrd door ueighbor shov-ed him roughly by way ai siîiy inorass, Qdfrepy huxior ceu rgo d n
' eidAhan' bc. ata acmbtsmwat more sedately. Kitpy, bringing up * Ay !' sneered Cadogan ; v nw h hoewere ho stood fer a omnt ir-reluts E

knev Tighs's insatiable need af mney, and! u- tube rear vith île lauthorn, atambeed a! Lt ting, b:ye The Eceglish visitor las amembher to off his cap, and laibte pure cool air pie 1

deod so dhd other people, lu Barretotownav as tisem, îooking lu ils dar-kneca lika a groeat avwk- cf P irlitment, and! Tîgghe O'Malley was shamed un hie foverish face, aond litb t re crhsp wet eOUih

Gelloo aneyod au. auitha fo keepd as, ea wrd giawvoru, blind sand noggled with ies by waa remarko la puassed on Ute cabins ou the a! bis hsair. Theo moon tac! net, and the su vo

GoasblIa a T bL O'aeltiosmeaur. Match- avn briiliancy, estiaie. Tom Mooney, that hlaps in île stables, ahane nient-o'verrbead. Net a iigt btetrayd, il B
monst Lehd bea fsaod with rnp and diverse Quickly as Gertrude habpise wyovrhard ieEnglishs grooms grining andc jemurig existeneofl Batrretîtsown, whitch lay' iearonoOg
tin ieen hlya lbhoucrn theAiersus svampy 'ground, Marlon evericook, aver eveorpthing, sud gain ever ail they heard noiw. The woods of th dcmesoî forcîed a bI T

sid trhai faira.Te acoceroin te a ard es dietanced, suc! pssed bera ber ia the said upstaire, and O'Mallep peraoading mhem aIl ailent onma boendl fi. Even the revelîlers SM
adeaf fair . Ton al tis e e d ade a turema gardon. i vas the peopnle bac! na tante-" He wouldn't sleeping; nat a dog's bark brake the' stililnel Qi
cla home b île L at e adL ai a t î ' arn uno coming te prayers to-nighst. I am interfere; ;il te Lotît a dairy, theay'd koep bise not us munis as tise chîirp ai somei draming~ ts
Quis su bi vife auetheir way ta Laombert's going to my roomn. Gartrude, taXi Aunt Ja for pig in lb.'> 'Uid! boa-ner go the length af trp- bird breote tise nuctunaul silence of Lhe tag. set

Cail, oc Qniba! sked a'fe vords me,' asesicd, as ahe ren sud vanied lunthe ing, I wonder" Godfîrey tnew eacwtlp the path te tale, tO

s anch ulb im Catain Maroîhmoni nana!- gloom ai the gardan. Gertrunde, aifraid ta •'Ay, ay I vs bas-o ne isaasuaeered Mal aise, tisa highs-road lay straighit below hlm nov.- ab

lectedib d aps îl •tig evl - anernsait alons among te incas, stoc.d aI ihaeonly more bsiierly than Cadogan. 'The rouf is tad! only ta cross lb, sud te gap soc! the io
atie Gombadisu theandgnsr bael ac o dontrutil Kitty arrived. Tis she did present fit ta corne deo ai our plae os-er bane. Would fleld lac! hum atraight into, tIAS Quaker's boi.

s.dea i tre.nmn ly ;the candiai isah lanthiorn vas burned eut Like or his futhermrenew lt te tawe him raisethe But he alsoaknewr cf anotnher pat lsadieg. to~
'Wtsatevr e Aharne affor forid.the îsc yng, vt tadl a filee oftiteshte- n o ut u n the ae falela? Hed litae pace ef iniey gra d atrctio dra

aeyora t rde. lad er h old sd-lgarously allhe imue. tale vas consumedl tventy poundse for Tony Devoy Le gaitblem ont them ho turoed lis Lacks towards homle,5 a
rtH' m rds. Mu nrvrhpnd act necd with curiosity ta lest everything about île ai the cabîn, they vere working their nwn paint strucki straighi ia the opposite direcioD.i fi

Ttc adeo imon wer e m a novas ta festivities, and making sure t bat Marion ini that too. I boit-c Peter Quoin say Tigte vas Ilait tIc 1ew ground and erossedi îhe hL, I heri
looked a Tigbe'. f an Il Qein, whoa neo doubt tac! hastened ou ta ueo Lot sain, sud g ira ber sarving te gaitic i payiug rates ou ail tho sended the oihertside.and fllow:unga s&'Ol he

masavretisi toevsaprms betcnau accouai ai the avening, sud that shc cabinu. Ola Maulevereor did tha saine thîug- i te heather, found himmsel era ion gis
ih had w~~~as oing mll tue imporiont details, ste eleared all ho couic! aftor île famine bsv a- mfarieebnondcbn afthere
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TU 'TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIO CITRON IOLE.

na nyed ta iollowt bina 0ow. Thet
Thr ws cai ne tc]boily, struci a ligit lu

erd the Ca-1, . htieasG .
avy 6ý ýrn wa iiang niand snob lima as G-ni.-

sl srn---l ha ud oves the top of the hili,
hisy thold have 11se o'.downa exactly a2a cadî. andar!ipiug duas'-nt>'a

mreyted ade mad yn tht heapofl -dry
ha we reyt dt iono, and maicing oult ile

hather, ratiovbe t, js Ol is contente ao hie,
uadfe, bega to on km o his awn proet.ly,

naTt. . pLke certan -entries fra tban off
and copied Thefulhe foldet everything up a lie

GodfrlY r0i dti parcet in the hole bu-
badbvi f raea Ind ta Cura tack hisrxay

ydth leose dawn, with the happy
borne iuthvie gra>'.urVy, t-, naitt-ha appae grjay eaccl plied a incrative
certaifl hait had turned ; iC was

piecen g Lowuk. yellovish streaks iigh up
near m<tin l -ew r t arechin

In sicth agu mix 4ayl, vark. Not a igu O!
erst ba gunt t paile unforn gray,

red eathe hliza n ihed. Godfrey, wornt

and evry r - :cite:neut, unwillingly ns-
with- i d;enur i the day drew the

cognis ais de r Cls, and ulling theshutte bhie t-ad M1 ito a dep tleepof

exhastw" çîx g XXIX

Sx. ril.ri .xrug iminataien,
T , S ml but athuer! some joy,
T b e lie o e i uger of t at, j'iy ;l

Or, lacon îgt 11 .nig soine fuar,

o r,as' n e- lis. a _hu u p ose d a b ear.' -
Hlu. -n t. l art-y assembled

Ther wen un- b kf1i viathe nut morning.
Th B w J lai s d ail ight. Chichel-

The nt " cotdoit-n hisieter bad been

v s d t a co o dh t liht seen a tele-
tr ane hato elc ha come with te
ian' a T - ',dlieyba hd carcely

oiPa abag i ouents of a hug
shaed distutig neourthope appeýared,

fest-her bag. vwhea Ms. od orningit ohim,
sud bae!y waitig m i go

1:81 y.rund ittbe. pce,Ida? You
re 111ooin ,r yurp e, u'hecalled

Ara there-have are n, been crange!. b colle!
ae Lias table ta her, and you ave a nouple

il W segrams nber i iter' pista. There was c
Site bar men h erognaer thel closur-per-

ans velegrmsev. rasIte retraced ber stups
hap more o 1place.It might or might
sud Lok lber aO plsd ace.ly, tiis or itoc
bu îu rime, she m eI d osid rate.d
gaver forgive Mr. Shesif tfris iconsaderinate
saes and procrastination. t apuned berxpe d i
telegraph envaelpe. u lasme expecter!, it t
contaied a most commolaurecexcus.e aRegret-
tl say your telegramwas reoeived yuer maffite
hours on Saturday. Have aboyer! ourisac-
gons without loss O time.'

'Eractly twenty warde,' murmure Masrg.
Courthope, counting them ; i bu ilI charge
Heaven knoas wha iitha bi Isha he u
a s o o m e t a k u c u b a il C h ic h e le t .,I le él i . ' S it e t

snrius o knw iha an:d if âhe dared, tuov
determinedto watch im,
aik a question. d m a c d

JuL tten everyody carneint- uceaiad to
was with great dific mtY ba gste sanages ta
abstract her aitentiuxx it t-e geesti sa as to
se bis reception ai bis uiseio. Nor wasm i
destined ta derive nucl asatitretio or illumin-
ation fromt ber scruti e a- wi e opue- i
grans an bis plame. Th l-r w hii Ix pnur!e I
sunucd s as tuoi bei gluis ctise
serions enught t- warrant etrogrueantel-

iuphing fox tustrucxouta dest tet iariral.
ue secund was tmbe itamilylavyr's lespire

If po:sible c nii t > town to-morrow ta meutr
Eiisimdea he a: tee ; case muy bheardN
tis ttrai, u:rw.se postponemen a Triit>'&

Sitnuge.'.os
Chic-ne murmured something whith want

eiac'y a bleasig, ams did a Lncolnesbir genc-wth
t-an namer! Randeu, Who was in t atsuis n viva

him, and who reeived ae simlas com unicatie
nath abuci the sanie tmekai day. Begcrammed
the telegrama ioto is poket. sndlbogaoka.raur

~i lete r - làhapreoccupier! lao.
ýIs lepte po hbavene unpleasant news,' said

Lady Blxn:te, whaoe syupathy was attracter!
dyr taresed face.
I bave indeed !' be replied, handing ber the

telegram fraia the grioonm.
ou, poor amit-el .' she shuddered. Ya 1

wil tligrapih at e , wun' you, an-d have him

put out of pain " .
There wasa lmeone else in pain besides the

harse, and utmatwas Mrs. Caurtiope. Bs
sîretched uthehanrbaud augerly for the form, te
perusa to lawich i na way tended ta comlort
les-

Nothiug could I-. more unsatisfactory. If bi
intended to act upon the telegram (rom a.
Shriffu ne ougbt at once ta spea ta is basasd
hOstes-s, an-i uake kuow ta tthe tiat hte was
about t leave immediately. Tbere was a di 1 s
acrosa country of eight miles ta catch the maau np
train, seltîcu uwsadne mas the jueactiaii at about
three o'claek. Se oakerh unt ba brother with a
face at once expectant sud reprac>shiug. Then
she recolleted ail at once that in the ordinary
course of events she ws not expecter? ta know
seyhing sabu tlhe natter whici was, upper-
Met in ber mind, s asne bent ber head in some
confusion over her plate.

Chiebel's cboughta were not'.pleasant ares
either. He muet go. The quetiwn of the eset-
tied esaatm-Newtîmere in Lincolnshire-must
b decided as saon as possible. His uncle Lord
Anadale was interes-red in it as u]we as himself.
Trinity Sittiogs came in June, the height of the
oeason, wben hle in al probability would be
ulerwise engaged. It muet ha done ; he must
go, but te weuld not, h could not go unless be
saw. Marion once mrs. They bad agreed tu
meet in the afternoon. He cuteed the folly ofi
postpaning the interview-had he only said
eleven-tivelve in the forenoon I He prebended
ta eLt the food on his plate, but as ha cut it up
h rapidiy planned a scheme. Hia mani Todd
woul ge everything pact-ed, e would nmake
sue pretext or other-letters to write-ship
out quietly, gallop down ta the side door, that
lay opposite the stabiles acroas ithe der park.
T be horse could be tied up ta the gate of the
Quaker's house. Nothing easier-ana he would
take a cunning note with him t send in by the
servant. Then would-a deap igah ended his
reerie. Hia oppasite neigbor, Miss La Poer
ebeerraed Chis, mur! smiled. ,

Ve-ry' unsLahetic sur! unkind o! you ' heu
said te bair, rouanig iîmself witit an effort. Ifl
yon cul>' knev what te troubla is 1'

'W bat ? Fra>' tell us l' sheu rapiner!.

dre.mti giace Chat laisn deo vesCc de
fer morde, nor caur! hi. ris-ltvis extrabt on>' m.U
.fanmation fraom him. fie waîter! until break-
fait ws aver, thten followed! Lacdy Blancheto a
her vw'ay thr morning-roaun.

My4 dear caz,' ha sair!, sbopping iser aon Cheu
trehold! ai the roomi, 'just Iook at titis, wiili

pcv pisas ' Ho hand-ed ber te despatch ofi
te anmea!o business, sud leaner! agamnat te

You see, I muet depart. I suppose I may'
hava a Lrsp at tise proper timns?'

1Neaait' a lidupn me. Yau.see Chat
Ramseden tas uneartsed! himself for titis rendez.-
5one.'

'I amn io aarry, dear. Ida will be, quite put
-es Lshat pan don'C raturn withs tem.'.

Oh, as ta Chat, Ilamaif course also; but l6 isa.
coiy a question aI s fev days nov. Iamso .a

èl is aa swveet af you Coa> Chat'
Youa cannot amagme howv Ihate to go jusb i

Bita wa struck b>' tise reeliug lu bis toue, sud
-raai her brave a hittle. He vas leang

-gamat te panelled! wall, lais e es 4iped vitht a
fatoff lack on tish (eau aweep ai te turf Chat

s pread halaow a lita wndot an tisa val! af Cheu
fsage. 'The p-a st i ail round n aresn
Miame, suddaiadar! the liht tht feal upon hiei

-troublerdfac. They v hersver>'beautuel
't>' lage, long îbbaped, sad wibs s.dark airais

n htn ach tht.spake' aifistevils. "He havi
Dnt slept bt Ior a few houri àf ter dawn; and
Cie summons atLndo wich\was not to be

adad bad d s d gm srngelr
~~%~Iy;laubsnited .-he dowa-dmawncornera

Ont I Theaopen door might have that oigni-fi-
scelin this land of anomalies. How intaler-

ahI> closeà ihad become I The air was .il
warn ateam. He lifted his 'deer-stalker ' cap
and rau his ungloved hand through the ceiap
damp orle on ha. foreead. After an intanth
pause he raiser! hie whip and struck wit hte
gold handle a probty sonorous aummons on te
panel of the door.

Thea uccess of this was slmost instataneous.
The whip bar!scarcely' drappe stais former
level isen yKitt Macan'a face abnoerd aroving
st te sltttng.raom doar, She buinker! it him
lrom below er irills like some noaturnal bird
that hadbeen forced from its sombre retreat
into te suàl$ght.

in o Misshfuleverer at home' ho asked.'
Kitty MMacn's anwer was t shut the sittm

roomdoor snd advance cautiously and silen y

(To beconfned,t )

o! bis moiuth. The handsomely-mared curve
of. his hnor upper p semed 'all n mor
conpicuous; tIe long curled Irstes o rIh E e
showed agaiust the palicr of his aaooth yo.unE
face. .

'Chich, drar boy,' she said timidiy, 'you have
no worse trounle?' She looked at hin itea-
gativaly-kucdn.:ss shone transparent in her
yes. •ILt i% iuthing more than goiug away,'

m added.
'NoS !' H was startled a little, and sm--

wn .uachted. 'Iv as atbalutely nothing more-
it is a hideous bore l' ie took one of hier
lands, hiéed it by way of closing che interview,
nti ateppd lightly ina the morning-room, as if

tu opea and hlkd he doar for ber.
' Lia, bsre ia a vlegram froru thab prepos-

téÔ'oua person. I mui go to-day, at dnce. Itis
mnus provoking! I shail be busy I bave so
snany letters to write, and mean ta spend the
lht'le fora'JOou ia, er-Mvs La Pcer, I am
,;r-dered ff at once-a fact-yes, my sister will
ixplatin& ll ta y o. .

'M yi I.tr vi:1 esplai il all ta ayu,' rapeated
than p-ramage ta hersef. enteriug the morning-
room jut in rnem ta catch the concluding sea-
teace of bis speech. Sie flushedi up 'o itre rut
nf lier hair. Could h a sapect? It was quite
inipoisibl,,Z ! Sue miovuli b..r.a nomeat luit>u nu
i poe b o ta acoer ber eq auity.
Whlen ah turned! round agaiù he u'ether
wve g'one, and Miss La Poer was if r,
l.anting. Lady Blanche poseassed ite key
Ste mn, rte telegrun eand ta her and it

tey axli adrasd tlh-xeselves.
£ have half a nnd ta confide in lanche,'

said C icy e t-o himaself as ha ascended iLe
a ti .y s and boutds. She tis une ot
lue roy nale sou|S-one could tris b-r .

har-I haLe womýn with head-and a god
woman n. î he. mlIiu narjain? He me; his vale at J
tLrat ion- ut deàcending the staira wiit an arm-
tul -f Aiodr.bs,

' Toad, yue must be ready ta leave by one.
I am cro-smîg tu London this evening. I say,
carry tack theie things ta my room just
now.'

Toc man backed and turned, bis master folf
lowing. They reached the raot, t.he door oa
which Chichele closed. *1I want a herse, tha
roat. I want a couple of houra'-er-galloip
titta mornirg at Once.' He was putting Og
his boots as ne spklce. 'Go down ta the stibies
aud gev hum saddled, and lead him aoutside at
the back-you know where he was the other
night.,

* Yen, cir ! Mhr. O'Malley bas ordered the
roan for binsîelf ta ride with Lord Fredbury ta
chu sessions at the Court Hose of Kildyaart.'

' What tise eau I have ? Todd, you must get
me something that can go. Juet be off down
and sec. Give Ballow sg.

Yeà, sir I I darasy I eau manage it.' Iu
ten minute, wihicis time bis master aceupied
in wriîiug a letter, which he sealed carefully
aud put in his breast pocket, ha returned
ta say that a.fast poney wais being saddled, and
wouild be waiug out-ide the paddock vall ina
nnute or two.
Soinettung less than a minute or two eaw

Chichele booted and aurred, and stamping with
impatience on th' ground as lie waited in the
appointei place fir bis steed. He knewthat be
must catch Marion before eleven, at which hour
she was due fur lier Italian lessan at thbe cou-
vent. There was a chance of meeting ber on
the road, or in t:e village IL was close upon1
the quarter hoair by the stable clock. Indeed
before the pony reached the side gate the clear
metalie notes overtook him, carried along fit-
fully by the west wind.

The mud was something ta be astonished at.
A part of the road by the river lsy hid below a
sheet of wb.tlooked lke silver. IL hard been
raiaing all night long, and now heavy gray
wool-pi.cked clouds were rollng off eastwards
like a veil that.was being drawn by a bidden
hand, uncovrmg i its progres a whle
landcape qntvervng ato beauty and light. lI
the uhade the river ran deep red fro nthe
water of the bogls, in the open with a white 9
glow like chat of quicksilver. The dead flags
and bulrushes swayed with the hurried pulse
of t -a Barrettwater as it made haste down ta
the h-3, the coltsfoat on the banks, whose young
leases were just opened like whia glisteunaf
velvet, rose gradually out of vhe flood,and behind
this spread itself the pale emerald of the grass,
broken bers and there by the skeleton of a las'.
year's aield flower lifting its brown wraith,
like a memento mari. among al the heedlesaa
yo kr af the year. The apple blossomi fthe
Qnakr's gaiden, owatds itici Chiiele
trne is liongicg epes, vas nov indistin t and
fe)rmiers lîke samne pals rase alour!. T itu olid
pear trees bad shed their bloom, and turnetI a
living rain-soaked green, here and there staine-
as if with yellow.

He rode furioasly throughithe web ground
and the dry alike, nover swerving nor regardiug,
his eyes ctrinng pEevishly tu catch aight of
Marion. The river path wai not undcr
water. 1h vas bigiter titan cte Barri-tts-
watar.sidee andgla>'senthand clean iu t-e

sunlight ; not a creabure, not a dog
was uapou t. He clattered down the stret,
seeing n tne ivi of the hats that were lifted toa
hîm, look- nu the Dub in Road, which led te
the conver, turned suddenuly and wept across
the bridge. le rode on until he ws abreasAt of
the path thronrh the inarsd. Ail w-a8 client
aud dtsertdd. lie turner!, ling aUinent de-
spairiug, ud betook himself back towords the
bridge.

Once in sight of it he plucked up bis courage
and made a desperate resolve-to assail the
Quaker's bouse and face Miss D'Arcy, try bis
luck ntthe hall door. Time ,pressed-it vas
jus the half t'our. He bakoned to a group of
ragged chtildren standing by the bridge, and
hastened along the river path. He jumped off
au1 rechingte ivy-aavered gad d ntoturner Lu
look ifte group t a vie h bad signaled had
deapatched one o tbeir number ta mind the

To his surprise one of hia, a red-haired,
most dilapidated-looking child of about twelve,
was close bshind, panting, and covered with
fresh mud, soe from the pony's heels, sane
Irm his own. The pale face and wild brown
epes had a fatniliar look. ,CicNhel gazed bard
aC him for an instant ; Chou ha recoguized! tae
musician of te Ifurze bush, whoase artial
strains bei inspirited te rabais whean per-
formiag thirl military' evo!utions Chu night ba-
fore, eospi te bis pre-accupations sud anxiety',
wthicht veau nonsiderobla, Chu siteer drollery
of theo idea madIe lhim Cake au uncontrollaitle
fit ai laugihter. He rsmembered hie head!-
long caretr abroaugho a frightfuol mass, te ghost.-
1>' silent figures like some pitan army- suen
but Coo clearly' against te sky, te alarmo note
manuder! baphis gide, a paung Meguera witht
witcht lonks ourler! ser!oundan ranur! hua head!,
visa toak off ber shoes wthen vte>' camne ta te
waterp part ai te bog. Aund te miciian
whao te>' disturbar! fraom bis past I Titis vas

Tite cbild's keen eyes neyer stirrer! from Citi-
chele's face, andI seemed! ns il te>' tsard bis in-
most thioughta

'Listeu, Chichtela said!, s ha tank te bie
abedientiy-h I sut gaing ta vhisl0 doar a Chet
house. Wen pou hast me wdi ', us Ct
ake hlm autside belote I cam oct. r, oson

The boy nadded, sud Obichele vithIa sbeating
huart passed! uder Chu ivy'-hung gaLe, sud madea
his vu>' through te drippîng lotirais ta te

hTitis ta bis relief, stood! hospitably' pen. Ha
har! pictutrd ta hsimslf s colloqnyh vi. an aie
tise servant haen hraugb sf chne Tere lwas no a n hheisWs ilts> eaai

e Ç
elsi

THE LOVE OF NOTORIETY. NAPOLEON AFTER DEATH.
Conam-e Ciaina-"Is tes saldffai n lu 1STORY SET IOIT IN AN AIiERiCA PARIS

gorcd or-tar? i fDDARDING o S.
Sh-r-lI-"I believe it ie."

eA le t-E rope going to work all right V" [aria coarc-apGdence ca Tues.]
taII." "Dld Yo P' ta c-o the graive av Napolyon

"T. reaî on't ha r. hitch of any ki:d, Bonnyprt ' aks an Aunerican at my left.
thn ' " &it, I' t ys site didn't," repes a

"Not a hli ch." y'oung American- ibdy. at my right.
"Tbat'a jut my luck. The nawspapar "Vat yon bt-'u?" tks the youg lady who

wou'r give iemore than b alf a columu unlesas bas gOne "Uve-y tre.'"
1 diein orr.b:a sgony." "'l'il bet a o> key alie net ix>only saw the

grave but the cc-it'," ventures a genuine
American, who iniediitely swallowe half a

THE DANGER BEFORE US. biscuit.
We Iae aIr y alluded to the importanca o ' "I ami dur bevarcve ho as puried-_' t

houeekeepers paying more attentien to the lin "H lir.'îhem rie et ail, ns girl," says the
of bakirg tinudurt used in !lEavenicg tbeir bread. American mt riiy i-a. "He's ais high and
Tnie îi a unc-tter t Lawich we cannot draw at- <dihrv sbove gunil a ye r ayor lf thia min-
tent-ion too clien, butec-ue it is omething which ntt."
iu21,=i t - un et sei ous ceusequences to the ; taY' : quires a young lady down
geniertîlia .y S maîrnkind. Temîirance apostles i ao ld

t!! us -- nd thm is ample foundation for the on une a t.rri t-ter af the table.
at-etexxm-un ýii t zrr in isd:snau, bat-bmoral and! ''Pitti, 'iula. israphuages, me dent,
py 1 i iatoxmcti cup ;snd ibe sane bat'a 14 frit ut e m grond. Di e l
way tir r ixe-so, owa perhaps, but certain, hetar how hio m-as t oxed up? Pas ithe but-
in t , t' a: alumu leavening agents employed ther, av y' piz ,
in nr cf te itormn athie contient. I wat t-j t any fellow countryman'e

No u m'nt is too severe fu r those Manu- t--ory, Eo I uto-ged himt to tel un how
facsmnî -a whu place thosae poisonou alum and Iùupnr leon w boxeI up.
siint b-cing p der befre the public ith the - : -, v-n he) died on accoaqnt av

rati- .lu t-hee fiea ti no sht'n . b- ath, lu St. Helena, thuy
stateii nt i such bking p>wders are iargly used roaied. bu.ra ri p i a pair av liten -heets an
ia tht- preptar.-sion of food, and in this way the -prikl.ad tiùuin wl turpentine an cologney,
poisunîus i e, ients anre taken tait-to the system atr, auto i -rt:, to presarve the renains,
withuitn nmiicion of their preeance. By and adyo moind ? TItn they put the corpuse u a
by corne - sp-ls of headache, distress in tue ivooden crffin an' laid him out o athat ivery-
at-orach, Ods Of apetite, a flutering of the bcdy en the mFushaod could sec him. Afther
heart ; the chiid ie seized withau sppaaestly wßtxing lim throu noights and three days
causelesi cougi. The coating of the stoach is they1 put thle woden coffin inside a leadn
d-st'oyed, perîaps ; one of the vital organ j3 e-an, au' the ['aden van lnside an irou van
rendered ln uieless ; the kidneys are a i-u Lita'l- stoala steaan , ra'

t-acked witi Brighta disesse. The health of the !m the iron wau maide a steel rat,,ann-

cbild is irreparably broken down ; the adult b:- pliasze pas the arn-te--aL' the steel van In-
comes a chronic invas-lid. These are the doiugs ide--
of the mudern cheap bakirg powdera that are "ih, coit ," criss a yang man who
compose: i f lim -and alum, or that contain hails from dîntpall, "iwhat are yeu giving
sulpihuric r phospatic acids. .us ?"

In view ofi Ieae iact, surely all housewivu i "'h'.1 ¡uepr- > c m uword an'honor I'm givin'
sh:muld exrcisa the care that as, we know, now it-su pnt dm-i- ur.;ght," saya the American
exer:tsed by sauoe i.tbe election of a proper ut- my le! r, ai Iu Lproceeds r--
brand nf baking pawder. She who does not do "tl 1 . put the steel wan Inside .a
smc, watlher t-be ueglect ista re-sult of ignorance "tn il, an' e sceup an de
or reckltcsoues, cannot free herself from the atone aon , an' th r e b kitr wtp arouar ndthe
respooibi!ity fr the health, prhaps ltfe, there- atone pu, uase çistcned iL îit nvmvutsar!
by endengered. No houasewife need be ignorant put a Sa e i i'
of the quality and composition of the article I"A %%liU 2 "
which the us' to leavin ber bread, biscuit ad " A sale. Tis> sterbled it up, d 'ye molnd ?
cake. Tbe official reports of the government Well, begabbias, whn France axed England
cl.maists, who are certainly unprr-judiced, have ta return the corpse England says, ' Wall
been pubtiEbed and show very clearly the qualiby enongh, it an't burt anything now ; croe
and strength of al ithe baking powdera in the nS' get it.' Sa the French navy was ordhared
market. The Royal Baking Puowder, whichit 
accessible ut every band, is reported absolutely taPraiend NSI. Helena hd bng bac thae
free from lime, alum, phospbatic acid, or any era on hisvNmo.Wn-ma the Lord bhae

injrlous tugredient. It is further stated by iera o hiem ol, WhC th'ot tera
lth mot eminent authorities aon food hygieno it Fink at noari>thitrekn the t ind
hat far! leavouesi vit-h IL is more visola- iL. Firet tiet$tok aIl tha brick, hie
merf etanvhe ried ty an> otethuy toot nff itha atone, thin they took off the

method. Its use is therefoe to be com- steel, thin ahey took aff the iron, thin they
mended. It li to be regretted that no other trxk aff the lead, thin they took aff the
baking powder, whea there ara o many ithe wooden enoffia, aud thin they o k aff the
marker, some of which willnd their way int sheets. The governor av the iland an' the
use, issfree from ait of thees substances. The
ciiciasi analpetsa utsute us itaweves, hat ail parilitpriator! tao maSs Chair affidavlas Chat
sxceptits Rapalicota e attsher lime or salol, tii was the raal Napolyon, an' he had ta be
Teeatekeaprvitonregards Cthea healt fh irdentified in othr wayu. Whin this was all

Ibved unas shaia not ony rder the Royal, lbut don they rowled him up in a pair of clane
make personal examination to bs sure that no shots an' put hlm In a new wooden coffin ;
other brand i sant ier in its place they put that Ina lead wan, au' that Iu an

iOon wan, a'that lu a steel wau, an 'that lu
A WARNINQ TO QUE YOUNG POILXS# a atous van, au' ChIe te>' daggcd IL e

" Do you notice how many vSnng boys and wheels five miles ta the suay shore an' hited it
girls are weariug glmases 7" was asked of an on a derrick Into the ship.
opticin. "Now, dlvi a word I'm tellia' you but

" Well, naturaly, as Ifit manyof them. " what' thru. Whin the aship was out a few
What ia the cause 2" days word was signalled that France au' Eng-

"Too much study for une thing, and Cao n1in: bar! doclared war, an' what should comemuait remiing for suother. WhoiteuuLabtheir0
i cssh raita oe rereadung. they eadonthe stast àiog but an English squadron. It O'ened
cars, vhile walking along the street and in the fire en the French vessale, a'n the officer on
tviigbt, and ins couple of are their c es be, the ship that hai Napolyon an hoord got
gin to faiL Thisa craze on the part o stome ordhers t sink ber,. corpase au' al, for ha
parents to rush their -children through the didn't want the remains tofall ino ithe banda

ichoola will give us a generation of near.sighted av the inemy, dy'e moind? Well, before the
peopie." sailora could obey his ordher, the Engl:ch

"Shouldn't oe read on the cars ?" admirai signalled :
"Never. Leta nan wib the best pair ai " ' Who ise aliofficer In command av tChat

eyes in his bead prscttee suhba thigig am 'abip 'peaking av the prenoh ship, av
aspasiouy ovards e'reiug, -md hie,- sigla iiiap'âpiigorts 'ruhstio i

dmbdcourse. -

iemaud! glaes vheLen a n." i -av-i Napolyon Bonneypart, àgaled thta

fll.flttlno boots h sudsoo6mue coins, - Hall Prenuahmen. -. ,,..-
low-f's &uCure i hte article to une. Get a -I" That seles lt, aignillei the -admlral,
boale ut once and cure your eorns, . .-. an' hi ordhered the aquadrin to fly. Yu e

Prusidant CleveanJ's Prze for the three hast babio aCt thel Auerora"ny Fnir, iu 1Z7. ras
givenI ta thesa triple , Malle, Ida, and ay, ehlldren of Mrs. A k. l.imr. HIuurgh, YN .Y

he wrtes: "Last Agast the little ones becamne ver- sick, and s I could -t no orer food
that would aee ith them, I commenced the use oai Lactated Food. It e d themiimme.
ciately. .nd they were .sio aoll as ever,ant- I cidier i o'y •-ie yduo .tL lFood

tPlt t-le are nov t . Lactner Pod u th betcti i . t
st-cil, aur anisbutter*1."'l aMdicine sa-heu hum- are ,'- ' -i't- its t tr.$100ut.

Il druggi±ts. Cabinet photo. oftlhesetriplets sent fre to trtc uny -- y L:-t::r c:.
Addresa WELL$.' RICHARDSON & Co., - T6,. . Q.

The great demand for a pleasant, sai uand
reliable antidote for ail affections of the throat
and.ungs is fUly met with in Bickle's Anti-
Consumptive Syrup. . It isa purely Vegetable
Compound and ac t e promptly and magicallyin
subduin ail oobghe, colds, bronchitis, infliamma-
tion of the lungs, etc. l is se alatable thata
bild will not refuse it, and is.put at s price Chat
wil not exclude the poor fromits benefits. -

The simple faith of a little child in the world's
Cruest bauase..

Iruatur bdrn ara troubled with worm
givetzem MotherGraves' Worm Exterminator;
sae, sure aud effectuaL Try it and make the
improve ente in our ,obild..

deadi or ailve, te Englmub were alwsys rfiraid!

"SYUI, ta malkea lng dtory bhort, they
broughtthe budy ta Fan u'a sratit up
the Seins an a l uflxo1 al decaraterd with
fl'Is, an' thic thoy iook ad te etone coffi,
an' afther that the eteel oefiu. au' thin the
iron coffin, an' thin the lead coffi, an' tthin
the wood ocflir, an' tMn tha nh'ets. Tin
they put tomo nem preaarvi' etuff on hini an'
rowied bin up in a Frinch flir, tin huey put
him in a new unifan,, thin they put him in
a wooden cofin wi a iiver breastplate, t _n
they put thaMLtaide ,% lus.1 vusn, ai' that in-
aide an iron wan, au' that innïde a steel wan,
au' that lieide a copper wau. an' that Inside a
silver wan, an' C.ht in2ide a gold wan, an'
that Inside n narbiale wan, and that ineide the

.u 2, Thin they acled it up and sang a
tay deunm. Élat p. Lt psatiee.,

"Oh, hiaw," said'ay ung lady, "how inter-
esting you can bu, Mr. Ta!,"'

And then we bad aur pie.

DERANGEMNT F TEHE LIVE wVtit coatipftiaol,
injures the complexion, induces pimple, sarlo
skio. Retnove thecausebyusing Carter's Littie
Lver rille. One a doe. Try theru. . -

IN THE CITY STREETS.
In the city streets, mid the crowded throng,
Do we ever pause whilst we hasten on, '
And cast c'en a glance a t-he f-ace we sneet,
lu the crowded thor-oughfare, or busy street?

Aye, perhape dull ame bas impressed our brow,
And tha' life for us iold no treasure now;
Our beats a moan asu we wend our way,
Along the city streets mid the old and gay,

Some faces are pictures of dire waut and wo,
As they wander past, as they come and go-
Faces sa hopeless, dejected and sad,
And fesatures as blank as tbose of the mad.

If we would glance at some face in the street,
Perhap the firs aface we bad chanced ta meet,
And note the sorrow and sin written there,
The misery of life, the sign aof despair.

We would pause and think mid the crowded
throng,

Wbn we saw another whom sorrow and wrong
Have haunted and followed on Life's thorny

path,
With o cruel vengeance-with unsated wrath.

We would soon forget our sorrow and care,
Wheu we saw the misery, want and despair,Lis bas amprinteci au saue faces vu meut,
Mi Lh bue le and throng o! the tip ytreet.

Gord only knows the trials, troubles and cares,
Of thousands who pass ns by unaware
God alone sees the Barrow and sin,
And griru despair of soule nid the city din.

J. J. G.
Woodstock, N.B...G

Mr. Tlos. Bell, of Meassrs. Scott, Bell & Co.,
proprietors of the Wingham Furniture Factory,
writes: "For over one year I was not fres one
day fran headache. Itrieri evey mdicine I
thought would give ane relief, but did not derive
any benefit. I then procured:a battle of North.
rop & Lyman's Vegetable Discovery, and began
taking it according t directions, when I -acon
found the headacheI leving me, and I am now
compIetly cured.

APPROACH OF AUTUMN.
The Autumn days are drawing near,
The dying glories of the year,
Wben time unveils the ripened seaves
And sunset dyes adorn the leavee.

A alesrer blue now paints the skies,
As through te traces the wind sprite aighs,
While further aouthward ainga the sun,
And coal's a dollar mare a ton.

-Bosbon Budget.

To ASsIST NATURE most effectually in her
efforts ta throw off or resist rerious diseases, it is
essential that au impulse should b given ta
functions which growing ill health suspends or
weakens, namely, the action, of the bowels,
bilious secretion, and digestion. Oftentimes,
though thie s impracticable by the use of
ordinary remedies, ILproves an easy task when
Northrop & Lyman'a Vegetable Diecovery and
Dyspeptic Cure i rescted ta. .--.

A PARODY.
A gren watermelan st on a fruit stand,ngi- e i'lo , l~ elbov, Im mai-

And a a tal boy stood thera with a cent in hie
band,

Sapirg : "elow, its mellow, quite mel-
low "

Sa bu ate a big hunk eut right out of the heart,
And h ate u all up ta the green outside part,
A d thu> carried hin off in a rag dealer's carl,

[oor fulow, poor felhow, poor ellow.
-r,

S'Mn, W. J. Lang, Bethany, Ont., writes:-"I
was one of the greatest sufferere for about fifteen
monthe with a diusae of my ar similar toulcers,
causing entire deafness. I tried everything
Chat could be done tbrough medical akill, but
withoat relief. As a tant reaort, I tried Dr. .
Tkmasa' Eclectrio CPü, and in ton minutes lound
relief. I contiiued using it, and in a short time
my ear was cured and.hearing completley re-1
stored. I have used this wonderful iealer suc-
cessfully in cases ofinflammationof the lunga,sore
tiroat, coughs and colds, cus and bruiases, &c.,
in fact it is our family medicine.--

Sure but not Slow.-People who have user! Dr.
'/momtas' Eoccria 0il La get srd af paoie, ted
Chat it is surs but not slow. A caught even, af
long standing, la speeily controlled! snd curer!
b>' it. Rheaumatiesm, neurslgis, corna, lame bock
sud asweller! neck rapidly disappear' when iL ise
used!.--

QUEEN NATALIE AND fiER SON.

* [From te Boston Transcript.]

If goaod lookaslbe necessary' ta vin loyaity',
Foot Notalle, of Servis, wvilI not dind muai e
her, friand.. s has beautiful hait and!
a good! figure, but te untrust>' eyes of ao
gypmy, opes fins lu coloring It le truc, but vith

nAs mae depLih Lisse a bit ai petrifietd vood.

hardI>y hava blinder! iter ta sucb an extent as
ta moa her axpect ony falthfulnessa fram as
yauth ith epabrowv like bis, eyebrowts witha
the point of the archt aImast an thu temple.
Witicheaver parent happens ta hava hlm nia>'
Le surs a! hsis fait speeaches, and ai tisa lateat
tattle-tattle about tise other, but terean se 
na rosi layaIty' lu him.

PROM MANITOBA.
"I have bsen cured ai chtronic diarrhoes by

tise use ai Dr. Fowler's Extsactlof Wld Straw-
berry. I user! about Ctwelve bottles ai ih anti.amt
now enCiraI>' ires from Cha disease. William
TacLanren, Cléarvater, Man. -

TO WHoM AND WHERE IT WENTLATE LY.
It wns on Tuesday, August 7, alwaysTuesday,the 219;h Grand Monthly Drawng of TheLouitana State Lottery occurred under the solemanagement (as usual) of Gen'ls G. T. Beaure-gard of La, and Jubal A. Early of Va. The

prizea ranged from $100 to 300,000 and weredistributea fron main ta Texas and California,ta Alaska. YOU want ta know to whom andwbere. Na. 3,894 CrJW ithe Firet Capital Prizeof $300,000. It WaSB sold in fractions of twenti.eths at 81 each, eent toA M. A. Dauphin, NewOrleana, La. :aune was held by Mrs. Mar yL.Callender, New York city ; one by Chas. Wvess,Altoona, Pa ; one by a depositor, throughWelle, Fargo & Co., San Francisco, Cal ; onebv Joseph Fishbougb, 129 Fîrat St., Elizabeth,• J.; one by Amos Marsh, Bell St., Orange,N. J.; one by Peter Keia, 99 R. KinseSt.,Cbicago, Ili.; one by Vasilio Grissaffi, routSt, near Juson ab. Ferry, Gretua, Ia.; onel'y Elis Richardson, Fort Worth, Tex.; one byF., b. DInt, Rawland, Ky., through Citizen'.
Gat'l Bank of Louisville, Xy.; c:n- b Rivard,Brownsville, Dak.; one by Aug., artdegnucohumbus, O.; the rest went elsewhere. TicketsNa 31,809 drew Secand Prises af $100.000 altoso31 in fractional parts one went ta naprzy abOrford, Misa, collected through Bickham &biore. 218 Gravier St., New Urleans. La.; one

ta 8 Goldfarb, 192 DIivison St., New York city .one ta .Aionzio Edwards, Inhaca, N. Y.; one taStewarb & Uradway, Bridgeport, ind.; ane t a
depositor through Wells, Fargo & Ce., San
b'raeckco, Cai.; one toS. Spiro, Miieligan City,Ind.; one ta â. M. Wooidrigp, Gilliam. Mo.;ene ta 0. G. Trepagnier, St. John the Baptis,La., Bonne Carre P. O.; the other partinns wereheld by other parties whoes names are withheld.Tiuket No. 53,283 drew Third Ppize of $50,000-it was soil alsu in twentyeths: two eachwent ta Nat'l Bank cf Commerce, Kansas City,
Mo., and J. Beramini, New York city ; one taHenry Hildenbrand, New York city:, one toHugh Leddy,.New York city ; one to a depositor,through Loaisana Nat'l Bank, New Orleans,La.: one to Merchants Bank of Atlantic, Ga.Ticket Mo. 84,869 drew Fourth Prize of $25,O,one half of lb wen to H. Mclanus, Omaha,Neb., etc., etc. Any information desired canbe bad on an application ta M. A. Dauphin,
New Orleans, La. The whole affair wifl goover on Tuesday, Oct. thb, 1888. Take note of
date.

YOUR FATE IN CARDS.
wHnAT ALL THE CARDs IN A PACK STAND FOIt

IN FORTUNE TELLINO.
.Darozds,

Aca-Ring, or parcel.
Ktng.-Fair men, generally married man.
Qoen.-Falr wroman, married or single,

according ta next card.
Jack.-Fair youag man, always single.
Ten.-Money-falseness,-wheu next ta a

face card, (maie),
Niue.-Enjoyment.
Elght.-Parcel.
Seven.-Mauey.
Six.-Small aum of moncy.Fiv.-Children.
. our.-Marriage.
.three.---Surprise.
Two.-Visitor.

Henrls.
Ace.-Ilonse, or large building.
King.-Rd-haired man.
Queen.-Red-haired woman.
Jack.-Red-halred young man.
Ten.-Proposal sither of marriage or tbuai-

nes.
Nine.-Wish card.
Eight.-Pleasure.
Seven, -Falend.
Six.-Galety.
Five.-Company,
Four.-Strange bed.
Three.-Strange country, or a drive.
Two.-Kias, or short journey.

Clubs.
Ace.-Letter.
King.-Brown haired man.
Quen.-Brown haired vaman.
Jack.-Brown haired young man.
Ten.-Deep water; long journey.
Nine.-Crosses
Elght. -Disappointment,
Seven.-Trouble.
Slx.-Eating, or drinking.
Rive.-Faisehood ; deceit.
Four.-Table.
Three.-Tears.
Two.-Little space of water.

Spadcs.
Ace.-Steamer, If point le up ; parcel. If

point la down.
King.-Very dark man.
Queen.-Very dark woman.
Jack.-Dark yonng man,
Teo.-Sickness at a distance.
Nine.-Anger.
Eight.-Anger, or disturbance,
Seven.-Voxation.
Six.-Anger or vexation.
Five.-Death, or drunkennes.
Four.-Sick bed.
Tbree.-Dlsappointment.
Two. -Little vexed, or a coffin.
The significations attached ta the face carda

In diamonds apply ta the teatte face
cards ein te pack. A judiclous amount Of
shuflling, wlshing desperately bard, and out-
ting into three parts with a retentive memory
as ta the meaning of the soveral cards, and
a strong desire ta have overything "comeont" as ans wishea It will enable ans ta LlA
her awn fortune sud "sell" herself for (nath-
Ing), whlechail bette r thtan poylng 50 cents or
a dallar ta some wandering Gypsey ta do the
same thing i

AN OLD FAVORITE
thtat bas beau Parlar witih te çoale fot 30
pesa is Dr. Fowt sr's Extract cf i dStraw-
berry for ail varieties ai mummer complainte
ai children or aduits. It seldam or ever fails
to cre choiera morbas, diarrhoea and dysen-
tory .

Dreamts are aitimes Lte fulilment ai s pro-
phecy wtititin aurselves.

A DOZEN YEARS.
"Dear Sirs,-For twslve pesa I suffered

froua dyspepsia aad liver camplin su v as sa

and! bad little hope ai ever being cured. Titres
pesars ao I tried Bnrdock Blood Bittera, and
amn thankful ta ap I nov enjo good health,
sud I adviss ail wioa are affiictad ta try B. B.
B." Mas. Harriett Habbas, Muair Avenue.
Brockton, Ont. .

Ghar obrecdng a like affection, ns canna

Hofloway's Oin Wment and Pus.--Influenza,
Sor brsQisy Mumpu, and.aieilar

opaints alwaiia bouriin d soi CtIand are most safely and effectually sùbdued by
rubbing Holloway's Ointmeut at lest twice a
day upon: the chest and glands of he throat.
The Ointment penetrates the.skie, reducei n-
flammation, and ieals ulcerations. This treat-
ment is sufficent for curing the most serious and
camlcated titrait affections,, pravidedHallo-
vs>' s Pillae taken eatha saner ime. whea
awallowing gives pain, the Ointment may be re-
lied on tillim provia symptoms admit of painless
deglutitions. In athma, bronchitis. penumonia,

leuarisy, whoopjing cougb, incipient consump-,
ion, scarlet feverand:messles Hollowap's medi.

cines are not lessu valuable in ciltigating the
most troub1esome features thau they are ;certain
in ultimately curing.

The jowèr of forgivenessu isthe noblest attri-,
bute ln the human ebarater

PuIs ? Ther are a positive cure for dek bead-'
acâhes, šd ill the" lils produced by disordered
liver, Oulyoneopi a e.



E W NESS'. - this ua ter. Botf vill strengthienhlrm, and

S HETR Ishmen and eincana allie will do justice
o ethemselvesiby coùtributing ta snob an

te rnmi ANDruseaanEr and."

SPEAKING In connectlon with the question
AT TUE armont whether the St. Clair, flats canal Iu on the ,

-()] G ST., M1tr0al, alBda8 United States or the Canadina side of the
International boundary, and the assumption

UubseC4tionl, 1er Epa U - -. 1.s0 that the United States, havlng pald for iLts
jai striet tn adivane----SE.0 construction, can control lt even if it la ait-

THE POST PRINTING & PUBLISHIN CG., ted ou t Canudan aide, inadoeur.
loi tCasi Street, Montresl, Hamiltonlimes that Lb. Canadian Pacha-

ment pali part o th couct of the Sau Ste.

- - . Marie Canal lu Micbigan. If ont mentary
TO £DVERTIBEE8. serves, this money was pald , smheuSic Fan-

Ulmtai numiber e! advatlsamentà i V c ia e. inake sas Premier of Canada, mametime

Winoeasa ote be l ins ge t # e st 1 2 T$4O betw en 1849 and 1854 . Under these air-

i vrr'Unetuhs inubsequt gsurdtIn ri cumstances the United States ca hardly
iiottee 0cmper lice.. pedl Iratas fer contract
cnuppliocn. vena rauts iTforonheu fa u claim control over the St. Clair Canal with.-
mnpsù t on. Andve ments fobrieoherOttn-
esaedblu inesatod ha.0ry n icsr Ion net out aonoding t Canada at least joint contral

Death.a nd Mgarriages mchIns ron over te Sanît Canal.
Thes Ianmat Icreadnr lculatilanecfIlT1EE ______

ELUE WlI1US' makesf tShe very but adr-
tising medium In canada. HoN. Wnr. MoDouGALL voiets Canadian senti-

NOTICE TO SUBSORIBERS. ment in the conclu:ing paragraph of his letter
sacarlber la the country ahould alwayS give te nthe Toronto Globe, u which Le says :-" I

tesea».ethir Pot Ofceo. Thome s-ha nmafl
shau vo tho naa c te a an w re b <have ventured te protest against the Canadian
newF est foe. " Government's misinterpretation of the treaty,

Remittances tan be safely made by Regsbtered and, misrepreseatitin, as I believe, of the
Letror aplot Offico rier. AU rornltauces s-i
beacroleged b>'chang thia data e bO c "honest opinions and desires of the Canadian
sddrcsslabel atbached ta psper. Suboribers w-ii "people. I do not believe our industrions,
aec by dite an the address Iiel when itheis nu. peaceable, sud for the most part contentet

sample copies sent free on application. "Canadians are anxious te engage in a war of
caroin wlshin toebecome subscrlni re ndosar " Retaliation, muchI le a war of carnage, withb

t. onnarc onur lcaeagenten thsrllosaUty. Ad. "the groat nation on our southern border, b-
dres all communlcations te "cause their Goverument demande rociprocity I

o6 Poat lriiitîng & Plblishig 00, " in commerce and navigation, and threatens ta 1
'treat us as we are treating them in cage of re-
fusal." si

WEPNESDAY .... SEPTEMBER 12, 1588. .iW1TUouT nounT the demand f or retaliation (I
againat Canada by Preaident Clevelandt is Lthe i

WaAT bas Sir Charles Tupper's posterity result of the petty, vexatlonus, unfriendly j
ever done for England that they should ab policy of dir John MacdonaldtThe demand

made baronets? reaeonab ein ordin ta bng bie people cf c
this country te a full, clear understanding of

DR. SOnuLTz, Lieutenuant-Govenar of Mani- Macdonaldite meanuese in treatIng with the

toba, bas set a sensible example. He opened United States. That policy lu aot populer lu

and closed the Legislature in the garb f a Canada. It i aot approved by intelligent
gentleman. He did not drese himself in a blue. Cansadian, who are net really averse ta sec irj
and-gold bob-tail, with continuations of sky forced ta an issue and killed outright for aver.
blue, avord between his lege and a cocked bat Therefore, lot the retaliation scheme proceedt. B
au hie head. That tort of folly b leaves ta our If It doces nothing aise but amash Macdunald- t
Eastern provincial poteutateas, who appear tIsm, Il will confer a great benefit u bobthi
take delibght in making thamselves ridiculous. countrles. Anything like an attempt et e

contra Reasilon by Sir John's government
A FINE cx.mple wasa st by the Longehore- wilI meet with universal opposition and con-

meu's Union I nsending a subacription i $50 damnation from one end of the Dominion ta
t the Parnell Defence Fund. eVa hope iit the ther. Our poople rectgnize the flIly of
will not b lent oan other similar organizations, exasperating the Americans and would not bu
who eau thous give their members the op- ie>rry ta see the gane resaulti luho practical t
portunity ci ·collectively helping the great enforcement of the Monroe doctrine, wiheroby a
Cause. all fer of European entanglernent would b a

i nally removed froa this continent. b
"ls MAIInnIAGe a faiune T. la a quesion a

no being disauesed lm Englnisand Amernain PATRIOTISM AND PARTY. m
papers. W. Eay-no t Mariage la net a
falure, but some men and women, an hu. lTe pretion that IL ls unpatrioticto con- v
bandes and wives, are falinres. We need ot dein thegovernment when [tes poliay bas got a

gouto pactîen-ar. Evé e an a ausettie tito I tinta truable with another nation la absurd u
go intfoprthimenlrEery one canettetheand mischievous. Among free people the
points foc hlimself or eseilf. S birth a conduct of governmentfil the fornem t subjeot ta

snte deathu udoubtaly are [allures, but of criticiam. The fume of the grcat Ei rlof -

those who break the law of God and nature Citab , resta au the ueblesand h. toak n
have no right t blame the law when its against George III., and the government

unishment inevitable follows their offence which drove the people of America luto re-
uabellion. And Sic Ralph Abercrombie claims

-- -the respect of posterity for having declined te

M. CAPLEAU, Who iS naid ta fel sggrieved be the IpEtrument Of Pitt's atrocionu poliey .n
at not baving beenb it in the late meteoric Ireland' t
ahower of knightly star, sould take a hint There la no nobler aight to contemplate, no T
from his esteemed colleague, Sir H. Langevin. abject more lnvigorating ta dwell upon, than i
Whenthat distinguished statesman was neg* a man of manly energy and widom welded au
lected in a like manner, ie uhd lits opened at and weddad In vivid patrioilem to hie country, te
thea doors f all the parish churches in this Pro- living ande laboring faithiully, in glory or In
vince for signatures te a petition praying HE dificulty, hunored or misjudged, wisely' en
Majesty ta confer a knighthood on him. The Cfituly teadil and devotedly for hisp le C
plan succeeded. Come on with your lst, Mr. Na 't
Chapleau. Apply for a peerage while you ate No one cntcpeplates an Epamonidas, Wasmh- si

about it. Our whole staff are readyt a igu. ington, Turgot, de Witte, Chathan, Parnell, ir
1 __Gladstone, without feeling the batter, the

Ts brped af Benspantea s-Dlhohadl'mitd more reassuned for It. Yet aIl thase great fe

b>t branfiagepo t Dil. ie Ad mtebis- men lu their day have opposd, some of them T

tie e, Princeos Letbi DBnaparbe. oH vi ba-r enow opposing, the government of their lr

ceme uau-in-law of ai ister sud of hisebrothe- .Ountry amid the mot terrible perseoutions. E
in-law, also brother-in-law of his nephews and Mr. Laurier at Oakville pointed ont where. r
and nephew of his brother and of his sister. As lu the Government of Canada was Lo blameIn ul
for the Frincesa she will be, at the same time, puarsuing an unwise, unfriendly, exasparating i
danghter and sister-in-law of her own mother, polacy towards the United States, whereof in
niece sud sister-lu-law of the King of Italy, and the tax on packages containing AmerIcan
cousin and step-mother of the duke'm children fruit la the mot recent Instance. Forthwith n
by his fomer maniage. Sie sil ae eta a ha i. ad ugant h .m b> . Tory

Dueheas ai Bragapza. Thtere's nothing like prean. H. la aacused of bteing "unpatriotia," la
..thas If pabriabist canaistedi lu blindily declarnug hI

keeping te family' tagither. ane's readiness te go to van lu order to suetain t

Sic John Maadonaid's utupidi, diaboneet, im- in
Vuar able, asrchlng sud comoprehelve paolia coudnt Loasi a great kined! je

is Lbe discussIon of questions ariisg eut of nation. m
te tariff dispute lu the United! States. Ont But a deeper achemne underllie al! thie ce

Boubou nameake, who la eue a! te rnest imiaser, retalablen asti jingoienm. mi
capable on Lb. nid. ai tariff reduction, dis. Sic John Macdoalad le a Tonry. Ht is1 in!ull aL
eusses the relations af laiton andI ras- or partlythth-'
finlabed materlals. Tii hsa maLter intereLt- iathya al e-nt wrsît. Tos retrrssie
*ln La workmen anmd manufactureru alike, bit- fr fodwrdTrim h eort

oune 'nvovin Lie eoueia se biat'Lb.principles, w-hidh are the roota! bfta treo cf a
geas involvrmtel ecnmeiodfat tha th Amerclanllberty, areahateful tobîhim.lThe mac- B

grea imroveent in eth divnd a- nar lu whbich that t-ce vwas planted lu hatoful La richiner>' th mpeoiaalout a bniida it. In infanay bie sucked at the druga cf Bm
offort, infc, te s-ol Inutireveluton U. E, toylism. ln yuth ha vas nuctrte ai

of he resnt entryhasstedil dereaedamong te George man, vite boanted af their fem
the cast o! labor, inocased vageusud lu- exploits lu Cherry Vallo>y and Wyomting. Iu bo-
oreaned the Importance ef te cost ofi ma- manhood sud lato cîld age be hum presenvedi ed
terîsls as a factor a! te fliise productt. Lb. charisede ides of re.toring Amenla Loe .iL

--- - Britisb Gravn b>' building up a sablan cf on
IT is gratifying to findi strng eapnesons Tarlas, un-Amerlesan lu aIl thingn, on te s

- t-I
of syrmpathy> s-It Mr. Pacueilu Lnb.h edîtorial northeru balf cf tbis continent. Hies Loyal- ~
columns of leading Anerican nespapers. lot, such as might be produced by .n
These expressions show that liberty.loving the union lu final tflioremsence of the dog-like Bu
Amerloans reognliz in the leader of the fidelity to breeding and. training, oat-lke. la
Irish National movement a champien of craft and monkeyish malignancy popularlyb ho
those prînolpies evorywhere held to ble Identi- eharactarltieo cf. the Jacobite and Bourbon, st
cal wit Lthe Amerlcan Idea. The Boston Ris policy of unfriendliness toward the Uni- i
Heral in a double leaded leader makes an ted States takes Its rise from his very nature, hi
appel for the Parnell Defence. Fund, ln and the nature, of the prnolples ho repre. th
whlahl it says..-"Not o'ly Irelarnd but th. sents. Therefore whe we hear hie iupor- qu
eaune o! libeity> everywhere owes much to ter declare that it WIll be a good thing for fo
Paniell. Now la the time trecognize such Canada ahould Mr. Cleveland put the Retalla. 1o
ai obligation. Heis lontending wit the tion Ad ilu force, and that Isolation s lithe s
whole powero.fthe Britih Government The best. thing for ur, we simply recognizel itheir s
Parnell commission IanEngland lu very suoo wordn another expression of the old Tory Si
t. oèivone, and the Scotch 1bel suit Will aise apirit of furIous hatred which will nover con. ir

iarly demandhisattention Mr.Panelshould ient to reconolliation with democracyfounded the
'ha. o:ntOm1beetthem t tibBai a on uuccell-rebellc- - ..ifie---
-tuy6ptt#yi d th e outributtoa of aid frm .But wbile É t suirlt Éia njinajethePrn-è

* r - ~ co-

TRIE TRUE WITNElS M AtU UATtLULJXYOHRON1UJt r

royedi.
A a natural deduction from these reults of

e manoeuvres, itis accepted as demonstrated
at the British navy, as now consttuted, is
mite incapable fi defending England from
reign attack, and, therfore, as a master of
urse, unequal ta te taek of protecting Eng.
h commerce at se .
Wih these fade and admissions sbaring iti l
je face, bey iutanly absurd iL isfer tbe
andard to rant aqu Canada having English
onlads at her ba ithe avent of var ith

eUnited States?
.n ese of war gland would hâve all'sbe
uld Io ta'tako card ofherself without looking

rnu the Tory donkeg engine -at Qaebec. pastnes, and Mr. Davin is de- bc

Taii rîghts of this provinoe wre never men- termined to. keep Ireland' bahnor, in this mi
tioned after the voice of Cartier ceamed to be respect, and Mr. Davim deserves the greateat ot

heard. The reig of the Langevins, suple. praise fur bis conduct. We have spoken ana n l
mented ty the Iineursion ai the Chapleaus the Caladonian societies ta America; in New han'ni
begmn,.and bcodle took the place of patriotism Zealand at Dunedin (the old name for Edie- loi
amntoLg the Tory polltlcana of Quebec. buegi), and lu the Nerhtzlelan, there are many mi

Ob»e " Lon e -tieir mautic -*%t; Ottawa, MoRses, bl'Kenziems, Rosses sud M'Ksyns-Who,
Obqlotuiosm. let Scotland in 1774, or about the parad ' U

utterly reckleas of .the prInoiplea for whicit ishop McDonald carne ta Glengirry, wh havi t
Cartier so sterly and suocessfully antended, formed clan societies; Walea keepi up har lan, lit
they were content to lit Sir Johà Madonald guage, while in-reoent years its G wynnedigian nu
have everything his own way,Non longn he societies havé i-evived its annua! Eisteddfod. " P

li
shared with thm and their- frends.te As ,much delight -and pride is ashown Be
magnificent plunder and patronage whhio oi by the Ap Davis of 1888 when inging Pi.

SEPT.

ginnirg s-lob bbt h aerte number, offeri
cny new nsud attractive features, amarigat
bers the production of an enatire serial in
sengle numben, a metheti of publication that

e b!eon batterdat eiti muccesn nsema tber
agazines. We would advise our readmrs to
se 'no time in securing Lte p'ospetus, which
ay be had from any bholceller,

Tas Nair MooN for September canin!'sne bte
saliiuuiiber ofbrigit stories and titoraioini
cdetes. An a vebicle ionrhigmt anidpopul;tr
erature it takes high rank. lu che prent.
mtber he ,following may be m motoed au
ica1lyý qgodat-Tne Tenante i tith,-AtOt O,
Iwo Sitct&ut.à'i te Iind, lThe % ciaw' T'Y
aux. end be coushnî:iou of The.Frozer
rate. . Subsriptim 1V per yes. Q0 ùcs per

I

mier of Canada, hls Goverament and ta
large extent hi. psrty, t i naot the spi
whaoh aulmates the Canadlan people. An
should the present complIatonu reach t
extent of a declaration of retaliation, Sir Jo
Maadonald, hi. governmmnt and hie -par
may prepare for the sane fate au that whl'
befel the Tories of the Revolution .

THE PARNELL DEFENOE FUND.

The public meeting held Sanday to I
augurate the Parnell Delence Fand was1

snoces. 1

The report and subscription liât, whlch w
be found elsewhere, show that the dutyc
helping the Irish leadera la the prese
momentous legal struggle ha. been cheerful
accepted.

Perhaps the most gratifying incident r
corded was the telegran from the Ho
Honoré M eraer, Premier of Quebee, expres
ing sympathy fer, and donating $100 toward
the abject of 'he meeting.

Thei work ai collecting sbsoriptions wl
we hops, bu actively entered upon by ti
gentlemen appointed for that purpose.. Bi
averyone who desiren ta ses the vindicatio
of right and justice ahould como forward i

hi. own Record and gîve what ha ca
withota waiting ta be called upon.

Irishmen, and Irishwcmen tao, sYrul cor
stantly keep befora them In this chiria the

burning fact that now they have, every on
cf them, the power ai driving the pika dee
into the vitals of the bloodthirsty, bigottod
.ying, forging London imes. On each o
them individualy ests the dreadiul raepon
sibility attaching to the failure, the aoerna
glory bulonging ta thea sucesa cf the Parnel
defence. They have the worst, the mos
mplacable enemy of their race and country
uet where they cau strike hlm with absolut
certainly that he will wince aud nleed under
every blow.

Undar thesa conditions who ca eaeltate?
Let there be a long pull, a strong pull, and

a pull altogether. We have at lut reoached
the culmfnating point in these centuries o
struggle, and if tho Irisl people are true t
thamselvep, as we belleve they are, they wil
o strengthen the bands cf the leaders tha
he sinews of war will b scffillently abun
daut ta enablo Mr. Parnell te defy.the riches
and power of bath the Tory Governmrt arnd
ta felonious newspaper ally.

Particularly would we appoel ta Irish
wcmen ta t.ake n activa pait in the good
work cf raising subsecriptions ta tho Defence
Fand. They cn do muore than the men Il
hoy talkn hold cf i iu the right spirit. After
ll, it is but little we In Ameria are atked to
o compared to what our fathers and mothers
avo done and sufferad, but that little mens
great deal if we cau help ta furnish the

means for crushing the infamous Times and
indicating the Irish leader, the Iriah nation
nd the Irish race from oppressions, cal.

munies and indignities heaped upon them.
TherEfore, let averyone do his and her bert

o roll up the subscriptions-every litib helpa
-and the victory, so long bcoked for through
mists of blood and teara, wil saou abe oure.

THE IRONCLAD THREBAT.

To a cool, diepassionate outsider nothing, per-
cpa, could be more amusing than thd bombas-
ce language cf the Landau Standard lu ibm
hreat of war with the United States. The
ory jmgo organ, which represents the alment
n England that still believes it could smash any
id ail nations of the world, rose ta the very
op of the occasion ta remark : -
" It will ba well for the President and Gov-

,nment of the United States tu remember that
anada is a dependency of great Britain and
hat if the necessity sould unfortunately arise
he bas behind her the guas of the English
aon-lads."
.t would b answerinr a fool according ta his

olly ta take this childish bombast seriously.
he United States car as much about Enghsh
onclads as they do about the ravings of the
nglish Tory press. But the absurlity of the
onclad thrent lies u thesact, provcd by re-
nt naval manoeuvres, t EtBnitiah dcf is
adequate to protect the cost ofdEfgland fian
esasieu, let alane atbemptiug te deiend Canad.a
a a war witb Lbh United States.
Admiral Buird and Admiral Tryon had com-
sund o! twa apponing flete. TInt cf bhc
enter representing the British, tht cfthe
tter the enemy. The object sought was te
okade the latter, sud lb totally fadled. Ad.
ira! Baird hes admtitbed that Lbe blockade vas
effective, sud all the criblas, professionul snd
urnalistia, who followed bte cour>e cf the
anmuvres, express bhe samea opinion. Thet
irnespondeut cf the Tinmes, whoe wiltnessed the
ovements from Admirai Baird's fingship, calls
teution te the total failure cf thme cruisers toe
nswer nearly every purpone for which titey
ould ha required lu acuai ,varfare.
Thin wan bad enught, nurely, when va think
the vast cent of these ships ta the nation.

ut the fun cf bhe Standard'n threat comas inu
ght bera. Tht bloaka having fnailed, Admirai
aird waes forced ta taka immrediate steps toe
vert two impendiog disasters, namely, the de-
it and capture cf the Britisht fleeù sud the
mtbardment cf Landau. Tic meamurex adopb-.
Eby him fan this pupose were aucceanful;i but
is shawn thlat they wera carried out nly at
ormoun sacrifice. Ta save the Britishi fie b.e
ns comtpelled ta unover the Chanuel for a
ne, sud tao proteci the approacht ta Landau bie
ad te leave chte vwhole of tht northura parts
,d ceints an the mecrcy ai the euemy. Tht ne
lb wa that Liverpo'l vas captnreA by tha
bter, sud a numuber of smaller porta weres
mnbarded sud adjudged ta have been de.-

a iber Canada. - As she now stands, bhe ondon aito hi. bande as a resalt ai confederation
rit Spectator sayn,Grat Britain need&three thing sand the abandoniment of -Imperial contr.-
d, which she has nos an present, via:-" Adequate The Bleu party unsorupulousnin all thinge,
h. oqàdrons for battle-byfar thé'mot'effetive but more unncrupulous In is endeavors t
hn means of crippling an enemy-cruisers ta soeur keep down the hated l Rouges," as they
ty the ses and keep up the lino of maritime coi- nîeknamad Lbe Nationallst patuiots of Quebea,
ch untoie s t sdefeme vork at all points were ready on al occasions t barter and ho.

aihone whicb lb la assetial ta defendY ' tray tht rightse!oftiteir Province, so long
Smuât strike any unprejudiced mind after arytrihtslofttheir Proasstance fothis exposure of England's naval weakness tha a

the les. said about Canada baving English iron- that miserable object.

n. clad at ber back the botter. Again, we se In the exercise of the Pederal
_____________veta Lb. baudseofthLb.reareant sonso!fQue.

- -- · bec. Not only bave they betrayed their Pro.
MR. MERCIER AND THE PROTEST- vina ta gain a paltry temporay' advsutage

rift ANr MINORITY.
l over their polîtloal adversaries, but they

of In his speech at Coaticook, Mr. Merier have urged the betrayal and prayed the
ut exposed ln just, if excîsive, language the Dominion Premier to perform an act whlch,
ly strange condant of the Protestant Conserva- were they true to their country and its

tives of this Province. Even whon we con, traditions, they would have "nsmashed con.
e- cde the .trength of the underlying motive or federation iuto Its original atome" before they1
n. principle whlah aIl are aware gives vitality would have submnItted t.
B- ta what la called Couservative polities in this The spectacle la one which may well noume
s, country, it k bard t reconailp their tonduet the Indignation et the French population. 0f

with anything but arbitrary dislike of politi- what use la It for them t dream of pro-
ll. cal opponents. Like the Russian artillery- serving their language, lawisand . religion
he men at Balaclava, they beaitate not te firi against the encroachments of the dominant
ut upon the melue, Indifferent whether they rae hcu tbey bavo publia men, La whom
n slaughter their own friends, s long i thy are cwnn itted the peeervatiomn oo thoir
of thinLhey cau Injureite ecmy. . rights, ever ready ta sacrifice thane rights ta
n l "I have done everything," said Mr. gain a mean advantage over their political(

Mercier, "to render justice te the minonity opponents?c
i- il this province. NYhen Protestants In Mon- Mennwhile the cynical old gent(eman att

e tral asked me to give publie money to ane a Ottaàa laughm ln hie sleeve at the case with
e their public Institutions I did it. And*b au which be eau keep unebee p eev rlese thgith
p I-asked the Eastern Townships ta ecnd te the jealousies and lack of principle that dis-
, one man ta ho a minister of n'y governeeu, tingnish bhie Bleu followers.
'f who refused 2 The Protestant and E glish Mr. Chaplean uand Sir B. Langevin, In
- electors of the Eastern Township?. And, s ureing disa laoance, placed tha deuire of

a malter e fact, who put down te Joy having revenge on Mr. Champagne above the et
l gorernment Y It wasnot the Catholios. Joly : great preciple of -prserving the autonomy 
t wan a Protestant, a French Protestant. He -atrinciplaai e uenving Tc eanay
Y became Prime Minister and received our sup. sacnificed thePr coun Povnepaty plLe sudi
e ;:ort in the mout generonus way. He did not wii 1stand In history among thae evelasting- i
r lose a single French Liberal vote. Who ly execratbd oes who breught about the rain w

voted against him ? The Protestants of the of their country by inviting a foreign enemy t
? Bastern Townships." Continuing, Mr. Mer- te asaist them In a party aqeabble. - t
d cier showed how it was the English Pro But the victory la not theirs. Whatever f
d tentant Tories of Montreal who defeated Mn. triumph there la In It belongn ta Sir John '
f G. W. Staphens, "a man of wealth and Macdonald and his Orange backbones, whow
o irreproachable character," thongh they knew reaice that tho power of Quebea bas suffered
l ho was ta baomte a miniater. The utce taggang reverse. Thy vill als i
t same people also defeated and rie- ranole.that t e mgrn raors VInagave Lim di
- lentlessly pursued ta diqualification Mr. the chance ta inaadotLb.rigit ao aQebse aIe î
s John Whyte in Megantic. Tn:r, ai if phecdacetoa lua iteig bauds La laflit a I

ta emphasize the perfidiousness cf t b party blo apo n ite Inisithehanlice. O

f or ose banefit the Eoglisl Protestant IVhat courae Mr. Mercier will take in this r
- Tories did these things, the F TPn::h ories r.in .rem aeaeen, but va have fali ï

turned round and accused the Liberala of 5ub rssrmmst esebu eaeal

taining and avocruig the PrLtestire ! confidence l his wisdom and in his dter-

f This ls a revolation e aQro bc pl(i mination t apursue a thoroughly national
wict Toarovtotailn l ithac pub - policy. That he will b. uttaed by tbe

r vhicb bbe Tocante Mail,Iniuit lbhuapubliait-vast majority of th pecplo lu resiating Mr
1 d cd concerning parties In this Province, bail federal encroachment, houl] he e decide,
a not yet made te its readers. . we u quiti convincd:. If h hsthe pluck
a Mr, Mercier bas a right to complan, 'o of Mr. Mowat and the party he Icads has the

bitterly complain, against treatmrnt so unfair spirit of the Reformera of Ontario, ha will et- ci
at the bands of his oppenenta and hi criticas t the uuwarnuuted Intanferance cf te ov

faderal authority La theb itter end, whatever h

THE TRAITORS' TRIUMPB. it May ha. stz
in

The reanon given by apologiste of the Fede- THE GAELIC INVASION OF AMERICA M
ral Government In justification of the diaal- -CAED MILLE FAILTHE. o

'ilowance of the Circuit Court Act re altogether INMAIN TAINIG a nrit TENN. teJto fimsy. It does not cover, evn uin the Mr. Maurice Davin, president of the Gaolic i
mail gauzy way, the truc motives fir tihis Atbletié association of Ireland, i coming over ti
invasion of Provincial righte. ta this continent with a force of fiby of the i

l. • c picked men of Irelaud ta show the sons of Gel h
The argument ed in the Jauatification of u b hob ave taken noot in the States and in ur ci

the veto le that the local legislature has the broad Dominion of what stuff the young man of
rlgittteoestablibàr lne s courts, but bal no Enn are made cf. The contemplated invasion A
pe.er te arase or •bllsb courts alrcady e la but s neaus ta an end, the end being a pro-
lating. Since the passage of the Act, certain jected international Gaelic festival toe hibeld in
lawyera have been aring theirlegal kow- Ireland in August next. In fact, it is pro- L
Iedgein the nowspapers, urging acd qcntieg posed tt hold, on a national scale, the I"Tailtean P
authorities In support Of this conteation. \Ve ganes," whicb. under this name, was a nation-I fu
thInk we wll bu able ta show hereaf ter, il institution in ancient Ireland centuries anterir a
neceseary, that the ressons given are wholly to the famed Olympic tournanents of Greer -' ",
inadequate, and that, Mr. Mercixr's Act isu and whichfound their prototype later la the yea- co
not ur vire8. ly clan gatherings among ithe Scots of the North- r

For the present It will suffice ta polnt out Weav to-day in America generally, and inag
that neanly oveny local leglilature lu the Do- Canada ci particular, gantes that are got up by ho

teay every t gth le r ithe various Caledonian sociaties that bave in
mainion bas exercised the rIghht aichbfarow sprung up wherever Scots, orthe proud descend- W
sought to be withheld from that of Q ebac' ans of the Gaels, have setled ; and, t thase

In Ontarlo Mr. Mowat made sweeping games, tossing the caber, throwing the hammer, A
changes lu the whole judicial system. He and putting the stone, each and ail pursuits
even went se fan as te abolith the court of singular to the Celt, are indulged in bill many 1
Queen's Bench, the Court of Chancery and of te competitors faces become dahu with the i n
several lower courts. Yet the Federai Gav, force of their exertions. Andi, it is t any W'
ernment never rasaed an objection. On te gathering of Scotsme no h as the baboya tat *e

contrary, it readily acquieeced, and, in a f theb clan tartan cf te piper, l beard o
cordance with the wlsh of the local govern- a- ofmteat ttantar ppeiug tartht e
ment, rearranged the jmdiolary. df bngos of ithe anter peakingt the ac

This precedent le so strong and so directly .melodiounly, ttheir blood-stirring accompani- . m
to the point that vo anunot brlng onr- meut te bte reedi, lu anwer La bte regular pres- ex1

selves Le express cither raspect or admira- mure cf the musicians sent on the tartan-covaeed n
Lien for Lihose who uow argua that whtat was bag. At thas. Gaelic gatheringa tee, theta
perfeotly legs]. for Ontarle Le do, under the national praoes ot te Scot is showsnl inter ot
Act of! Confederation, lu illegai fan Quebea. ways. Tha tulloch.gcram, strathtspey, sud Ltat tht

But the sImple trutht is that te Federal mont cocaneyfied of all moden tances-the sc
Government dares ta set wlLthLihe Provlnac et itornpipe, anc dauced by te barec-Iegged Roecaeh, s-
Queibc su IL wouldi not dream of aoting Lo. DonnmuiWach, or Lceoch, whose graceful move- a
yards Ontario. mants are shown to the greatest advantage lu tr

Wh ? *hie philoabeg and sporran. Somnetimes a it lun m
Wby the oid tongue in set ber campetitien, uben vil] dl.

Bîcause the. Literai Govenment sud Lagin- bu seen bbc blue e'en sparkle, bte ju
iature of Ontarlo rslsted Fedaral aueranh- dangera clench, the arms atraîitean, sud te on
monts front te start, sud whean Sic John lu- brama cf Lte songster brace uop, s be singa of hie ve~
vaded thair rights by veto or ansumption af mountain borne, the'byre or bte brae bard by : ¡is
powers, vhlah hie vas net entitledI Le exorcise, or, perchance, some w-ar song, Jacabite as ta
thay met hlm wibth Lime daecltin ai " No chanacter, much as " McKenzia Dhu,"-'"Bennie Ti

aurcender of Provincial Righits," served him Chaelie," or "Wùll Me Ne Coms' Bock
wlth the neoessary papera, bock hlm labo Aginu." In fact, Osledonian necieties keep hp me
Court, defeated hlm, sud thus secured tent- bte old Scottishi athletic custamasud yet pauder ic
seives againet the byranny c! entralization. Lotit. maderu Oaste as s-al. Witat bappeus utbe

Net so vas IL lu Lb. Province cf Qnebec s picuie of bte St. Patriek Saociey, or the Y.M. te
e! Sic John Moold C. S. annual gamtes T Titere is itberally nothingw-han. a succesînocuMconl ou te day's programmen te identify te sparts tir

creatures vere, by papulan infabuation snd s-lob Irelandi, excepb that there is a profusion ai "-
machinz corruption, permitted ta conduot unames Iik-e Kelly, O'Brien, McCarthy 'An
toc- affre aiment unlnterruptedly foc Lventy or O'Cannor, in bbe entry book. Nnery
ve-aes. )iever sasqueakof independenoe came every nation lhas iLs es-s <amas andi 18

-lu thé chorus at it Fesival at
Swause., , as the Ap Powell. did in 1288, when
snging of the victorien oft he Kymrie princes
"lrelaind bs ail but lost islanquage," says
Michael Davitt, "sd I bthas nearly lost its
games." *The Gaelic Athletic.'Association ns anemablished faeo, ad it bas reached a point at
s-hicditlbcoub. deelaped into anuinstitluticu
mont benefialal to bth old country. Mr. Miehan
Davit lias written a strongly oxpressed, but
intensely interesting lettoer toa contempe ry
in explanatiod of the origin of the ides .oftLb
visitaof titae Inleh atiatand ha explains the
goat taEi ill be denived rmmthele ativent.

"iTe exhibitions," asys Mr. Davitt, y"Iwbhiviilho foceeu lu scea ifteen or b-te t fth
pnncipa cities in the United States and Canada iiibe so many 'invitations' ta witnesses ,tcoeo te iteetgreat festival lu Inalsut in
August of eot year. The 'nvaderIra' -inla
bey ta oarn, ime gabc money at their exhibi.tiens, wvitnil] go for prizas ut Ltse interna.
tional tournamen of 1889. At aet m£500
should be devoted to the priais an tiis occasion
sud Ihave nehduuht but thatiaMr. Daviu'anAsud Lte cutiualssm vhiab ibis certasin ta as]]l
forth will he the meaus of reaizing toi a
vithinthe comin welve month.t

lu bhe words o ei l McLeod, vWesay :
Daisg suis r Gbaidhlig's togde GhuthNsbiadit art geilt no agaig-"

Wake up, oh Gaelia, raise tby vaice, put
doubtsand fears away. Extend te yaur coun-
trymen a hundred thousand welcots. Irish
Gaels ln Montreal get up s ago .gan isa.
crosse, and let bte Shamrocks, the repréeta.
tive Irish club, show how thcy can handt bestick. Lacrosse ia not anold IrisA national
gaine, but ;t ia the national game of the Domin.on, in the arma of which mont were norsted.The object, in fact, of the visit iu to bringIrish Canadians over to Ireland te meetthem [n friendly rivalry ext August
Witb a grand sight to aec these
itwart young sans Of Erl competiig forte applause of the thousands Who wil
flock t sei them swhen they come here. We
ha gat fontsLamites of the caber bars, soma
tamnier titrsaooansd wiigittPubtt- s-be
Wiln give the visibing Gaels aIl tith eau do Le hat
them. If they do not bear Irish patronymiea,
hey own Scobtiih ones, members of the CtiC
amily. W uin Montreal have Irish runners,
and if R. Larkin were but fit, hewould be aworthy champion to enlist to carry the crosmed
eaves-the maple sud shamrock-to the front
t i to b3 hoped that Celts in general and Irish
a particular -of ail Canadian cities will "put
tubts and fears asway" and do all they eau ta
urther a cause so meritorious ns that which Mr.
Devin bas takon up, namely, the keeping up of
id Ireland' nationul gaines, by au annual gath.
nring of Gaels, together with intruaioual meet-
ong at diff-rent period3.

LITERARY REVIEW.
ANUEL uElYGIEE l'Usage des Eoules et

des Familles, par Scverin Lachapelle,
M. D. Montreal : Ciaieux et Derome.

This valuableand well-tino handbook i a
areful compilation of the varions rulen at h
bserved with regard ta hygiene. The Pro,
incial Board of ealth, recognizIng that "the
eath of the people ls the supreme law," in-
tructed Dr. Lachapelle, Professor of Hygiene
n Laval University, ta prûpare a suitable
tannal for use in the acicolasand homes in
nec Prevrns. The toest little volume,
'it ainny ha liadt foc t%,nt>' fie-e ctets, con-
aines avt arnaunt i ueceaary inofornation
n a handy and latellIgible form. The que.
on of the public health ia of extraorlnary
mpartance, and threfore a good result wil!
e attained by acarefua study of Dr. L%-
hapello' awork.

N INSTRUCTION ON TUE CDRISTTAN Lira, by
0cr lHoly Fatitor Loo XLII. Rsprnteé
from ithe Ave Mati, Notre Dame, Iud.

Thie translation of the famous Pastoral
etter of Hie Holines when Archblshop of
erugia, will cerve te bring Catholios into a
rther acquaintance with the grand and
hasia exhortation a the Suvereigu Pontif.
rheisltoni binus defineti le proaaory saLe:
The admirable Instructions and maxime
ntained in thia letter area sammary of the
ules ty which every atholinc should be
uided in these troubled timen in order that
c may preserve the deposit of faith li it
tegrity and fulfil the commandment on
bhich depends the whole law."

nLMOST.-A novel, by John S. Shriver.
Baliore ; Lombard, Druid & Co., P.
O. Box 337.

Here we have the muet lively and interest-
g details of a trip on the Continent, later-
oven with a story whichs la qulte original In
oception audwi ai suataiedthroughou.The
an>' le nlmply sud dieetly taiti. vtit fis-
grensione, whieh are, however, always en-
:taining, and relieving to some degres the
tien of tb plat, There lu not a doi so-
ecce luntaes-baie boak. Living piatnree cf
any notable places lu Europe are presentedl,
:cutoed ith chaming dexterity .nd jtn.
allabic dasht by tht suthor, whoa, lb seemsn, la
tomber of bbc educcoral staffa biotbeen Bh

ian oteamter ls antering Soutitampton, vwhen
c heno, who bibis thce atony, appears an bthe
ana s-Ui a Miro Ruesell, a fillos- traveller
Ith hioms ha han formedi an acquaintsnce.

spcs ectinues 1in ite subsequen
avaes on the CJontinent, w-heu eur banc
sets with bis charmting fieliaow truveller ut
fferent timesuad at several lntcresting
neburer. Tite clînmax lu regular sud Lthe
isis dramatie. The incan eto Italian hlfe are
ry' suS gêebtv. "AilcobL l a stary' winiah

rabt te Ptre saig place jnc anrcrrent

HE ENGLrSHt ILLUST5AT ED MAGA-ISE. N, v

Ifhit secn iatalment ai Jamoea's nov
risl, "lThe Patagonia," titi nobifareish Lime
adina featurael inmte ipptceber nuibar of

wantieog othan artices sehr daptet ta lu
rent Lb. reading public.
Sncb are "l Ite Ptilih Carpathmians," s-ith
as-lngs by a native artist, Wizscmicz;
Bondon Steet Studies,'' ,lustrabed by AI-
med' pcncii ; "Hampton Court," by bthat cf|
With te'prescen month clons bte volumt 1cr
88, anti IL makes bbthe.osiharmingoai git

ksshere suai is desi.lt o volnnue



-' TBF 'TIUE WITNESS AND CATIIOLIO CHRONICE

pvfa IGAWE~ MEniqAN Hseyrfortb pGAZINE oh a fIlutrat article b
S eigo MnsMreiba J., Lamb, on Marietta,

distouwas the original seat of the

vronenî of the old Norbwet Tenrite ',n se
t,,tthere are manybi5tonlic5l menteries cannant-

te b iar le rsarI> histot ri, in faut, that of

a T vi er > t elf. The publie careers of

he erals St. Clair, whose portrait ferma, Ls
,tipiece, Rufu PutuamBenjamin Tupper,

5aues )f. Vraum sand others connectes! ulti
,Tatipe s aruepoch, are sketched briefly.
thaten import arrison, afterwavrds resident
o! tht tTred Staes,nwas at-one time Governor

o th UTnited a sL ne hcameinto -note as A

publcMato htetaleof cis ourthi ans ae-
risp with thedaughte!rmusJndge smes, ai
the Territory, le aver' tusifgaC phasasse
additional interest fron ihefospl ist natht
grndonofte te cOU Ouple je Oteaudson offoththehehiteRous. Inan article

an teTrus lu Prehirnic Tines, Cyrus

Thomas, -D rgives the results f investiga-
tion bass upn te mounds and graves in Mis.-

sounbaseuKnkIllinois, Tennese sand
orgi H ,bolds that the builders were In-
Georingilara In manrespects ta the tribas we
diss eDrJacob arris Patton has s length

ton D ecostruction discussing thr obe
eations as ta State *îghte, etc. Prospe

Ender, MD., demaonatratet rCnadsel ofnvi-
eble fiuisuOlal peaitien te ha the reant ai Na-
tinal Fratction. Lieutenant Governor R. S.

Robertson reauos the subject of the North-

RosbaTerritoru au article on the Constitution

aWd tiseordinyce of 1787 in relation to Educa-
tian. Then foliows the u'ual Notes, Queries,
c. Price, 50c per number, 85 par year in ad-

vante.

Tasg NoRTH Amaca4 RvîaiW contains a

rotable contribution to the Gladstone-Ingersoll
Coanroversy by. His Eminence Cardihlal Man-

og.The article is entitled "Tue Churchi ber

cru Witnev," nd stancsi with a extract frim
tie Vatican Couucil's "Dereae on Faits,"
wbiclsasertte sat le astrtes lu a ganeralwus>
in thaetitis. .lisas ted Out that the Church

in theitep Net tethe sun and the noon-

daY theraevi anothin more manifest than the
Universel Church. Btltht faith and the in-
fidelisyai the world bear witnss toit. Iti e
loya oad dested, serves and assaulted, onored
losed blasphemed r :ilpervades the world, Al

is neaccinted for. The writer sup-
ies msf sau unbeliever, Who examines the

pedente a stricil as in a court of law,
sid in a case of life and deatb. The

actn o! the will ie suspended, in nu
wsy interfering with the intellectual processes.
The exainnLien ai ceompleted, Chrietianity l
proved s divine revelation. But the reasoneras
ye a Christiau. No, ha muat moke the last
sel of resson th first act ofb ait.m l ther
words, the will, which bas besatmper e'y
suspanded, sgin cornes jou play. IL dan--les.,
sulspdeciion la cntifi-d by the proce- and

andrici e! the intellect. The critic i entow'
hticipl. oThe action of the vili is nt s-e-

the dit a the intelleci. There le a moral ,eme
bich gides the will, attractng and repelline-

accrdicg as. it Core3 in contact with good or
ba. Then sa proceas e now apphedu ta te
Scripltures. Then il is again g.pplicd to thse
next article cf belief in the (Jurch as divinely
founded, guardedans igumcld as lairtmaidEr-
preter. Oit cluatueluts, the Seiptr-res ralucada-
qure; merni> an order of cupernatural triuth ;
qthe; ere ytIs.I is the Church Univer.

t bih la o arwhere, which epears all

tangues, e th standard of belief. It must
sither be headed or defied. Its .existence eau-
ot be denied. Its beet wituess is itself. This
is provei: fint, thatit iimpenetratLs nil nations,
là present, visible, atba, te aL ; sacond, i le
sot national, but extra-national, supernaturalliy
united ; in lfith, worship, cetemoniaT, dis-
cipline, government, it la everywere the samee;
thus the chain of evidence continues. HBis
Eninence says this is the century of revolution.
Ta the prevaleuce of revolutionary ideas ha mt-
tributes the present persecution of the lmurch
by secularist p-oliticians. Yeu its greatnesis l
aimlupaired; ianreaches millions. Outside preof
is broiught forward ; it la not needed. But
il employed, the urden of priof s
with' îhe asailant. Iu stands upon its
visiiibty, ils actual exiatence. Again, every
reian bas had divisions andsechisms. Ma-
hoetmism, the Greek ecbismn, exist divided,
but Catholicism alows no division, it casts out
tie hertiCs. Cathoebi.m a'y have lost its
birncesa. but it retained its root. The world-
wde Church jeitslfe a miracle for wehich unbe-
Lievuewill do we!l ta accoun. Then follows a
besutiful account of the adVt iof Christuaity
snd its successes, folluwed by an exposition of
the Church's clhime.

The o:her articleus f smterrt in thn number
aret a reprint cf a War article by Generat Sheri-
dan; Irish Comrrents of au ungliih Text, the
text being a fctitioua qutation fr inathe
London Tintes eed by Repulican cmpaigner,
Coffee drinling and blindnes. The isue of
1888, The Assassins of Q'bec, The View
Concience. Single number, 50 cents, $5 per
tear.

AN EXPERT FOOLED.

A ST LOUIS DOCTOR TELLS ireW A LUNATIC DE -
CEvIED A NOTED SPECIALIST,

Thle dificulty in dist!hnguishing an ngane
foa saune run, pn.rtculrly if it beacse of
moomania, is Oftentim'es very great, as the
lfllowing incident will chow:

as yeasnago mi ptyeisu whose entire
liecro ey an Practt pba been ornt In
an atmosphere of insauity, and who e con-
dered the best Sauchority extut on asuch mat.
>t, cal!ed ait the St Locd Insane Asylum
ict the purpese cf looking tsrough i', ralyingi
on A physician of hie acqua'ntance Who Was
inted there to show him about. Near the
aet ha met s gentleman who was very
s dAte, esuntcous ad intellctual. Of hlm

I t lqinquel Of his friand, only to learn tht
i W'as absent ac th tirae. Suppaslug hie

1apanion to he a medical attae o! the
fiee, Item certain termesud theories peau-
lise to tisa medical iraternity' which thne lai-
ter advancead, ha engages! him lu conversa-
tien. The man tes vanry ru'ionaI ans! diE-
played a througha knoweledge ni thea easaes
ands! eience ans! arts as wîell, uprn whbich
he Laked u.t lengths ans! vanry entertaininîgly.
Fîally Ire volunteered! ta show the viaitor
thrccugh the inetitutiu sd mheta dis! se he

rasi a rnata dlaguosis ef oec.is am o.la
wai presernacd. Tht visiter waa charmedt
titil euiddensly lnterupted by' thse appear
t'et o! the kcrpe ans! bis aesiM-ants avisa
hinrmnieey seized! his èdiying uondnc-
te; mnasles! hlm ans! led him ta a oeil,
dnthe his violent rasstance. Thiesewuls!
bine beau quita natorai under the circurn-
itmiecs with aveu a ment ma, and! tht expert

asurndaceivaed ctiii, antI! his former enter.-
euatr shriekas! bak ai hlm:t "Thieyre going

hcrown me Empaer cf Ger'many, snd I
san the crown. Sarse me, sure use t" Thet
5rpertms medical frisas! appeares! an the sceau,
a lîttle lster ans! oongratulated lise visiter
allon hAs narcose ascape, informaing hinm, toe
bi stonishmant, that Ihis was5 the meBet
violent sabject uder their charge, thet hea

bl asîaed bis oeil Tor tht thid tInte onu
ocasi<onl ans! that lu fermer inst-ans he

bcd brntally beaisa his heepere. ITal d'a-
tm atraes tise inabilitv cf aven rie mnoet as-
Ptlsedn Ue juige to decide, infallIbly, aeato the

aiton ais man's mind.-[St. Louis Globe-
esmoca.·

RES r AT LAST.
St eter-" You We a reporter, I ste, and

ajY went to chureh when sent there te take
anons, Hsiow >many.sermons did yo itakE "
Rporter-" One a eek. for twenty years,

lWtQty limes Ifty is-twice noughts nuugriv,
n ,ce lae naefour, tawice lveara ten--1,040
"Go oyer to that fleecy cload and lie down

"Enw r aun I cstay there.,
r Qenera t'

AID FOR:PARNELL.
LIBERTY-LOVING CITIZENS OF MON.

TRE&Is OPEN UP A PARNELL DE-
FENGE FUND.

Pireiner Mercier Cives ractical Proof ot
ais smpathy Withsth Irish Cause
-The Treament et Irsh Polilcal

Prisoners Condemnaed-TIse
Kongshoremet aContribute

Fafty Dolars to the
Funad.

There was an enthusiaetie public meeting
cf Irlshmen, and sympathizara wth Ixeland's
struggle for Home RLule, held Sunday after
noon u St. Patrick's Hall, McGIIl street, for
the purpose cf organizing a fnnd to aid Par-
nell in hie fight against the London Times.

Mr. H. J. Cluran, preaident of the Mont-
real Branch of the Irish National League,
presided, and lu a short speech drew atten-
tion to the cruelties whiah were being per-
petrated upon the Irish mambers for exercis-
ing the right which all British subjecta hold
mot dear-that of free speech-and sald
that the money they would subsoribe
would be ta fight the London
Times and the Salisbury Government.
They had all read appeals from the leaders on
the other aide of th ocean, and also from
snob men as Harcour', Morley and Gladetone.
They lad heard the appeal of the Grand Old
Mani tu the Scottish and Weleh electors te
rise in their might and crush the tyrnruny ad
mockery of the SsLisbury Government. John
Ertz4'eraId, the treasurer for the Scites and

iCuA eppealed to ail the Iriah lu
these great coantries ta give their as-
slstance ta crush suuh a malevolent
ministry. Montreal during the past yeere
had done right well, and would do so again.
Taey bd beau told by ihe leaders on the
other side that money was needed. Why.
cot long ago a counsel was paid £360 for 48
bours, and this trial would probibly ]aet a
year. This catted an the Irishmen of Mont-
real teo.rganize committee to colleatthrough-
out the city.

The chairman then road the following tele-
gram -

QuEBEc, Sept. 9.-Pleasse accept my subscrip-
tion f one hundred dollars te Parnell defence
fond and my besa wishes and the sympathies of
the French-Uenadians for the succes of your
noble cause.

Hot<eR MEcIR,
Prin Minister.

The reading ol thia latter was recelved
with deafening cheera, and the following
telegram w"s agreed upon ta be sent in
reply :-
HoN. H. MERcIEn, Prin Mister of Quebec:

Your telegram ut symptuyrand subscription
of une huudred dollars te the Parnell detence1
fund was received and subruicted t the imeeting,
and a unanimous voie cf thanks was tendered to
yeu and te the Frencl-Cauadian people by
iriendaof the Irish cause. I-

H.J.resident.
Ton secretary, Mr. W. D. Barns, then read

the fuil u ig letters:--
Mos ILlAL, Sept . 7, 18SS.

Dear MR. BuaNs
I ar i receipt of your ciirular of the rd

inst., invicing me ta attend the- meeting called
ifoSunday next, "ilorthe purpseuf oinaigurat-
ing a Parneil .lefence Furd."

1 very much f. uttLint I shala nt bu able to
attend. i will, however, cheerfuiIy Eubscribe
te the propesed "Fund," which should recaive
the hearty suppor: of Iribhmien and the friendsi
of Iretaila in tais city.

I beg tu suggcst that th muuiy sobscrîbed ta
thia Funu, b remitted direct te the treasuter of
the Defence Fund in Dublin, as I, for one,
a.ould like our city ta get credit at home for
the montys seUn froin it.

ours truly,
EDw. MURPHY.

W. D. Buass, Secretary.

MONTREAL, Saturday P. M.
W. D. Burna, Eeq., Secy. I. N. L.
Dran Sin.-Your circular duly received for

meeting cf to-morrow in aid ef thtelPorneil
defeace fund, I ara obligedad go ta Ottawa te-
nrghe owing te the serious ilocas of my eldest
so, and upet very nuch that I cannob be pre-
cent au the inauguration et a subscription s
worthy of the eupport of all lovers of fair play.
I enciese ten dollars in nid of the cause.

Yours aiictrely,
J. J. CUanN.

Montreal, Sept. 8, 1888.
H. J. Cleran

My DrAin SI,-I gat a let''r to attend a
meeting to-morrow ini ra ' ,ru liDefence
Fnid." The lutter went to my .use and got
uilaid, being, I pre=ume, take.m for an alder-
manie crll. I canut, I fefr, g te the eieet-
ing, but yen eau rely upon me Liv my quota o!
ca-h and for any peronal help I can give. I
think if need be I would beg trom door te door
tu aid Ireland in her houtai efforts to obtain
simle justice for her persecuced and oppresse:
sons ana daughtere. \. L

MostaxA, Sept. 10, 1888.
To the Editor of Tas P's-OT: Sir,-I regret

very much that, owing te an important prier
engagement, I was unable te attend the Parnell
Defence Fund meeting yesterday. Hoping
that the appeal may meet with a response
worthy cf the cause, I encloso ten dollars.

Yours fathfully.
. BARRY.

At the regular meeting of River Front L. A.
7628 KC. of L. (iongsheremen) held at Weber
Hall, Sunday afterneon, 9 Sept .dS, the follow.-
ing resolutions were passed uunmmousiy:t-

Whereas, tht toilera of Irelandi have organiz.
ed themselves jnte the Irish Natioual Lague,
and are hy metans cf than organiz.tien defencd.
ing themselves f<eom the poa'r cf landlordis ;

Wbereas, tht landiuîrds of Ireland are sustain-
ed and assied su thair efforts ta crusb thair
tenants by the English Tory Government with
the forcesat iLs dieposal;

Whereas, thtesaid Tory Govern:nent ia anu
euemy ta the English working classes as well as
te Irelandi, sud couid nct have been electedi but
hy, appaaling te the national prejudices aad
vain glory cf Ergîlih workingmen, oue te their
ignorance of the.tyranny endured by Irishmnea,
sud ncow happily eradicatedi by thtespreadi of!
knowledge on the Irish question, as proved-.by
tht vecant bye-electionse;-

And whereas it is plain ta any and all mien
that tht cause o! Ireland is the cause cf ber
workicg-clases.

.Therefore, ha it resolved,-Thatinu thteopinion
a! this L. A., 7628, tht Irish National League
deservas tht sympathy and sistanca af all
labor erganizations c! ail nationalities whatao.-
gver, and we. hereby audorse the abjects aa-i
alums o! the said Irish National League sud ish
them ail suecess, sud

Whereaa,-Mr. Paruell having beau at thet
bead o! the Irisb National party fer years past,
tht Tories are now attempntiuot draw awadyfrunth Iie oanmii Euie upp rt su
E bglish sympatby by foul libels n o aIsh
teader;.

Therefore, be.ht resoved,-That the said libels
arp nos.wortihy of conaderation by any intAlii-
gent man, sud tha the um of ffoy dollr (850)
be donated to the fund known as the Parneli
Défence Fusid, and-

Be it further resolved,-That a copy of these
resolutioLs be sent to the prres for publiea-

. EDMUND Tant,
Sec'y Committee.

Brother Arnold ws then called on the plat-
form, sud wae recelved with loud applause.
Hs said ha was glad to greet them ail on his re-
turn from hi trip to Ireland. Things there
looked blooming and the crope were good.
WhenhoarrivadilnDublin haemet Michael Da-

ett, that gncodand glorousman, a.daisMr.
Ryan of the Freeman's Journal, both of whom
spoko with gratafal feeing et their vîsit ta
Canada. Be a e omet Arohbishop Croke, wh
was n activesympathy with the cause, and
wished. ha could thank ail the Irishmen of Can-
ada and the States for what they had already
done. Wherever ha went ha found the
bishops, priestsuand people all unanimous for
the cause andanserty sympsthy. Geutlamen
hail alitas!> prcmised large esansd t note
behove us ta contribute our mice. During
his tour he had noticed in places where, when
ha was a boy, there Yere flourlshing farms,
there was' now only desolate watts. The
houses had beau levelled down and the
oountry turned inta grazine ground. In
nome places there were oomforteble farme,
but wben home rule came ail would ba as
happy s the peuple ln Canada. It was as-
tonishlaing with what love everyoneW ho came
froin this country was received. lu conclu-
sIon, Brother Arnold said, It was not only
the Irish people that expressed sympathy
but everywhere on hie journey through Eng-
land he had met Englishmen as loud ln favour
of "Home Rule" as any Irishmen. This
was a favourable feature and a forerunner of
what was coamig-(toud applauso,)

Mr. Carroll Ryan ln au eloquent speech,
during which he vividly depicted the wrongs
under whieh such men as Mr. Dillon were
now suffering, and Mr. Mandeville bad! suf-
fered, proposed the following:

Mived by Carroll Ryan, and aeconded by
Mr. P. Wright,

WhereaE, the civilized world bas beau
ehucked and horrifiad at tht reports el the
orelties practiced upon Irish political pri-
touers in the jale of Ireland, cruelties which
hava cauead the death of a number of men
whoe only offense was the assertion of the
ordinary civil rights of British citiz ns,

And, Whereau, theas eruelties are now be -
lng isflicted on Mn. John Dillon, M.P, ,n
Dandalk jailt, sith the object, as statd by
Mr Baletfr to Mr. Walfred Blunt, of destroy-
ing the health and livesa of Irish patriote.

Be it resaolved, that this meeting condemn
lu the strongest manner the inhumais an:
brutal treatnent to which Irish politicai
pisoners ar subjeoted ; morteepaclally tis
meeting raises a volet againsi theruelties
practicad towards Mr. Dillon, and calls upon
the friendsof justice and humanity every-
where ta unite ta protesting against this mur-
derous policy.

Mr. P. Wright saupported! the resolution in
au eloquent speech, ae did aiso Mr. P. a-
Coyle, Assistant City Attorney. He said ha
had comea te mark his horror and detesta-
tion of our riera beyond the oceau.
They had great hope when such a
man as Gladetone was advocating their
cause with ail hie might. The intollect of
Great Britain was with themn, snd they were
sure to win. Ha would do all ha couIld to
promote the fund.

The motin was then put and carried.
Mr. Patrie-k Wright was elected treaiarer,

and collecturn for the different warda weret
aàppointed at follows :-

Puirt St :iarlee-B. Cannaughton and
Thos. O. K.ch .

St. Anu's w: 1-Rtev. Brothe: Arnold and
the Wm. O'B .en branch I.N.L. Intend tu
cal! a meetiîmg unring the week, at which col-
lectore s'ill b .ppoirted to thoroughly can-
vasa GrIftiutov.u.

Eist End-J. Cuddy, J. Meliuliiy, Thomae
Gaynar, P. Wrig., Tuncae H.lLrnan, Trt..
Murphy, M Walhs, P. M. Gromcn.

Centre-J. Donnely, M. Fsgibb-, F.
i Staffoad, J. Barmuingham, Frank Langîsn, J.e.
IiayeF, Matila Hart, M. Kelly, P. Barka,
Jae. Roach, P. J. Darcy, Jas. Cknnon, H. J.
Cloran, N. Rawley and P. J. Coyle. Ali.
Cunningham, Aid. Clendinneng and. T.
O'Connor, St. Antoine ward.

The Treasurer, P. Wright, and 1HE POST
Printing Company wIli b open at al[ times ta
rocsive subsoriptionB, and the names et tub-
scribers and amounte subacribed will b pub-
lia(sed.

A vote of thanke was passed at the Hosu.
Mr. Mercier, premier, for his generous eub-
soriptions and the sentiments expressed by
him ln favor of the Irish people and their
cause.

PARNEL DPFENCE FUND..
The following subscriptions to the above

fuNd have been rccaived :-
ton Praier Mercier .................. $100
Luke urphy....... ................. .2
J. C lline...........................
H. J. Cloran....................... 5
Turner, St. Pierre & Co. (sewing machine

manufacturing company)...........5
Henry Hart........ ................. 2
"Everytim ' ...................
Patrick O*Real»....................i
Hon. D. A. Macdonald................ 10
Thos. O'Hara.........................i
'Longehoremen'e Societ>............... 50
J. J Curran.........................10
J. W. Moor................... ...... 5
Jan. Crowe............. .............. 5
Luke Murphy ......................... 2
J. Collina ........................... I
Jno. R'ddy ..................... 5
a. J. Kavanagn...................... 10
Jo. Cioran..................... 5
Faithful. ..................... 1
T. Murphy..................... 1
C. Cogblin---
M. Fltzgibbon.......... ...... ... ... 10
J. Bocmngham................. .... b6
Thos. Glunea............. ... .. ........ 2
J. Killoran...... ....... ............. 5
AId. Conningh;.ni.... .... ......... .. 5
Fred. l'art>'.... .. ..... .,... ... ..... 1
ML Mickey...............,.... ...... 5
P .Hgi....... .. .. ......
Jos. Edwvards............i
John Cr nre>'·····.·..... -..--.---..
P. Ceaiy>. .. . .... ... ... ... ... '''''

Hugh O'Naill.... .. ...... .... .......
Jna. RIeilly........... ....... ... ... .. i

T. O'Keefe...........,.............. 2
Friand .... ... ... ........ ... ....... .I1
Matt. Murpny....................... 2
Jas. Cuddy.......................... 5
Wm Conwa>'------------5
P. Wrlght..............1
M. Donova...... ..- ...-............goi1
John Lorrigan....................... 5
B.Wail........ ... ... ....... ...... .ô5
P. J. Coyle....... --------..--...... 5
Dnnls Casy . .... .. .. .. ........ .... . 1
M.Kelley .. ........ . .... ... .. ..... 5
T.:J. O'Neil................. ....... 2
Luire Murphy .... .. .. . ...... .. .. ... 5
Deenis Betry........ ... ....... ...... 10

Tht coliecters vilI report to the secre-taty,
Mn. W. D. Burns, at Se. Patriec's hall, every
Suday at 2 30 p.m., Who wailI also send c".
lecting eheets to the onlleton aud to th,,
agents of the PosT sad Tnut WTNSZs abau'.
Wedneeday. Any perons wîehiag to taak,
uo a coileonin uthair workanops or plac.-"
of basiness can gracure a sheet from the
saecrtary by writlng to hie address, No. 8 St.
Chartes Barromme street.

-- PERSONAL.

Rev. G. T. Archanbeault, of St. Monique des
Deux Montagnes, P.Q, leaves ta-day for à two
weeks trip. Ht wil visit Pererboro, Ont.,
Rochester, N.Y., and Niagara Falls.

A bed of down never nurtured a great sodier.'
Life ij a reckoning ave cannot make twice.]

over.,

Ho Supplemente His Speech at the
Cutlets' Banquet With An

Interview.

The Enforeement or Non.Intercourse te be
More Disastràas to the United States

Tha to Canada-The Dominion
ie Thinkss iRendered Inde-

pendeht by the Construe-
tiais et the C. P. R.

LoNDON, September 9.-Sir Chas. Tupper
yesterday granted me an interview, and in re-
pl y ta my questions made the fllowing impor-
tant satteent: The only point with reference
to the fisheries question not embraced in My
speech at the butlers' feast at dheffield on
Thuraday night, was tiat te which I alluded in
my budget statement as Finance Minieter of
Canada two yearaas go, that while Canada would
greatly deplore any interruption of the fiendLy
commercial relations and friendly itercourse
tiat las existed between the two coutries for
tisa past fi! t>'>eana, lise enlerceurant e!
non ilulrcourse betaeen the two c na-
tries would be morn disastrous ta the
United States thau to the Dominion of Canada.
The completion of the Canadian Pacific Railway
has fortunately rendered Cauada indpendent

j of Ainerican lines of communication beween
ithe varians provinces of wbich Canada is com-
poed. If Canada were denied the right to use
A nbican nes of coiiunicatio Lise affect
souls!ila ta force cll Canadman trahil ever han
own hnes, greatly to their radvantage, and to
build up b our commerce the ports of St. An-
drews, St. John and New Brunswick, instead
of, as at present, New York, Boton and Port.
land.

.THE NJODUS VIVENDI.

Whenail la rememb3res!tisaitishe Preidant o!
the United States, on a very recena occasio,
declared, in hiis message to the Senate, that
Englamd and Canada had rgreed ta a trety
vhich settIed tha iong vexed question of the
fisheries upon ternas fair, honorable and
equitable te the States, it seeins impossible
ta beliave that the return for suoh action on the
part of Great Britain, Canada and Newfound-
land would bc a complete obstruction of all
commerclal intercoure betvean the States and
Canada. It mut aiso be remembered that the
President of the United States expresed reat
satisfaction a the mondue vivandi, freely offered
by the British plenipotentiaries and gratefully'
accepted by the plenipotEntiaries of the State,
providing for the avoidance of all friction pend.
îg tes adoption of the treaty. Tha modus

vivandi bas beau uade awIsbaLtis b>'tht
Canadian parliament and the leg slature of
Newfoundland, anud under la tie American
fishermen have been supplied with licendes
granting.them the commercial privileges thsey
diesd un Canadian ports. The action of
the President and admiitration of the States
in r-egard to the treaty receutly igned at
Waîhington by representatives of both cou.
tries, would secento afford the aurest guarantee
that Mr. Cleveland will adopt no rue-iann
%r-titis aili virtually bring about a coummercisal
sat betwceu thi r-.c ceuntniea. IV catn cal
hope thuat afvr the Preidential elcctions aill
parties in the States will be rmady to mat Eng-
land an Canada by a fair. equitable adjue.t
ment of ali the que-itos a issue betwen the
two countnies.

I have recently paid a very interestinig visit
te Sotland, whure I was mot anxiou ta ab-
tain the fîullest information in my ai er in re-
reg-rd t the Crfter quaestin, ad as to the
fitness iof the crofters for makmng good and sue-
cessful emigranE to Canada. It would be iirn
possible te overate the hardships and destitution
suffeetsd by tie crofters e ithe ntori of Scotland
il their pesaent condition, but fromi the
best information I e:uld obtabin I have every
resson to believe on the fertile lands of the
Northi-West, or in any district of Canada where
there are fisheries to be prosecutad, the crofters
will make a valuable addition te our p-upulution.
They are a <ardy and a necessarily frugal
peoplasad I at minclined to balive tiat,
rehîeved firam the destitution and poverty
which surround thematapresent, theywould be-
come excellent coloniste, obtaining the means
not ouly of a coifortable subsistence, but of b-
comin independent in their circumtances. If
Lord Lothian's acheme for obtaining asistance
from Her Majestys Goverrnent, and froin
philanthropic capitalists willing te help in
rescuing these paople froam great poverty and
the privation of their present surroundings wre
adopted. 1see no reason why a large number
o! these hardy and intelligent people should
not become entirely successful in Canada
and a saurce of national wealth instead
of embarrassment and duilculty ta the country
at large. I.shouhd be very glad to eea su ch
meaure carried out Canada cannot, of curse,
be expected ta do mora than furnish 160 acres of
land free ta ach adult emigrant as a basis for
the operatin of Lord Lothian'hs ehama. Tise
large crop liast year in Manitoba and the North-
West, especially if supplemented by an equally
good harveat thia year, must have the affect of
draaing a large anaunt, ua l al'faItise ppn-
otiaon, bur of capital te Ibe portion oe Canada
at a very early date. I have visited a large part
of the North of Scotland, where I was glad ta
find much better veather thian has beenprevail-
ing in England,the cropa being secured in much
better condition. In Aberdeenahire I found
great attention being directed to the importa-
tion of store catile from Canada, and
I am inclined ta think that the trade
wirh this country will ateadily asmne
very large proportions, as it is found
that they ca obtain cattle from Canada for
feedir nI a amuch cheaper rate than it is pas-
sible to raise tem in tis country. Canada, on
the other band, will continue to irh per large
quatiies of thoroughibred stock of aIl descrip-
tions for improving her breeds cf cratle aud
herses ans! abus be Setter able te supply', lenre-
ua ton hLie demand freom Iis ceontr.

hLANAD, PaST ANDo P-ESENT.

I had not isad arr apportunity c! visiting thea
Higb]ands a! Scîocn for the pasI forty.five
years. In 18-49 I spnI.ta ntS there is tise
came mentis tuf Augurm .! rer taking ta> de'gre
ut the Univeity' o!f £1iaburgis. Tht chuenge
prodluced b>' tise introduction cf nailwamys sud
eteantbeoa since tisai date bas alternedi ver>'
much the appeaance o! thal ceuntry',
thoughs greatl>' frscritating tise seeng
e! muchs ise las-gar portion af tise counntry'
ia e shor t lime. I amnoa alquite aurea
tisai -lthe canveniae Las nel te semea
extent detractedl from tise romance ef ai> former
niait, whean ave avere roed actras tisa Loce b>'i
Highlanders, avis, singing thteir Gaelie songe,
claimed! te he veritabla descendants af Robs «o>'
McGregor, sud whben ave avant carriedi item anea
loch ta anothcer ou poules an donkeys accomi-
panies! b>' gilies.

iN aINDUSTRY Di caANAA.
Witb reard teothteIranindusnr' Sir Chance

Tapper smasd ahe measures tan by' tht Par-
liamen- of Canada aI my instance, for tise pr-
ieaLian 'if the itou industr y in Canada, have
graduoelly coins ta La beat-r on deralood! and ap-.
prveciate in lunRglans!. Tnt fact je note being
recognized lita Canada canl in noether ay >
pioniote the -iatension of trade or the greaLtù(odof the empire t bau by building up a great asnd
proeperous cumsnuuntyi lu Bruteh Amerios
The moderate Prtecin givea np her indui.
tries hmmaaabls C--na a to construct
crbailirl>, net beathan leur e.lonsund aillas ai
rala a merm tisesnhe wtmiad 'scheramiisehave
hud withour the prospsmity and increae of rev-
enue which have resulmed froin thatî p-i>. Thn
cansequenî purchase ni rails, railway aîIApiiaoees
and iotive Power frem Englani has swllent
the volume ofi Candian importa fron Great
Britalninîtead Ofin any way lesening ib, ansd
as il is well kicown every anadian consumes
four or fim' ltioes as hmuch O! tise products of
Bnist idtry a ti- a seit tI e sosch

e! ht near> lin, t' bacemnes videasa tht
the pliny wch L as openad up the greant

Nertb-West fi Canada, wit its two bundred
million act'fa thse fe'st aIeat grown-'g larg
in the world, muat neressarily a no dretant

5
dateladtagreatlextensionof trade between
Great Britain and Canada.

TUE QUESTZON e COIONIZATION.

Asied for his opinion as te the enquiry shortly
to be inatituted by the select committee of the
Hansbe o! Gommons lisbahequestion ai celeaiza-
lion, Sr Chart :eid t-Tht esubjcl of enagra-
tion i naturally attracting increased intereat in
the country, as is evidenced b>the offer of the
Imperiel Govarnent te appoint bis important
cemmitbae. Tht maltaga grens!Ecglaud ce-
iupies as possessing the mot attractive fielde
fat oonizaîion wili no doubb receive the careful
consideration of that committee, as the country
il becoming more and mort impressed with the
great national importance of En gland
being able in ber own colonies ta
provide neit cly forthose ie aie obiiged te
steir humea la athar coanutnies, but et tht saune
time to offer tht greatest possible attractions te
Seaudinavians, Germans and other people of
Europe, who make such exceltent settlets, and
tbus induce them ta become not oaly successful
emigrants, but royal subjects of our common
sovereige, and resolute detenders of the empire.

MR. JUSTICE BARRY.
(Prom the Cobourg World.)

Tht Young Liberats front Ontario tehe came
lu contact wi hMr. Denn msarry a othie Young
Liberal Convention at Montreatlin 1880,
brought away with them th most pleasant.
eecolIections eof thegenial,Eprightly and eloquent
gentleman, whoce hair was beginning to gruw
gray, but whose heart was young as the young-
est. A man of wide views and brod sympa-
thies, ha naturally founi hie proper place amîong
tht Young sud ardent.

th are glad at thte Hou. Mr. Mercier has
honored bisnelf and Mr. Bartry a the saie
time by raising thsat gentleman to the bench,
under the Act of 1ant session of the Qaubec
Legiselature, providmg for the appeintment of
Circuit magistrates in the Montreal district.

Long life to Mr. Justice Barry, and may hies
judicial carter b marked by the kindineas of
heart thaIt hie private life always iplpayed.

OBIT UAR Y.
On Siturda, the 25th of August, Mr. Jay.

Doyle, one ofthe pieneere on Oegoode,
breathed his last at bis home in that town-
ship, at the advanced age of 76 years. The
deceased amigrated from the County of Wick-
iw, Irelaud, about fifty years ago, landing at
Bytown (now Ottawa), where ha remained a
few years and then ettled in Gagode, where
ha underwent the bardabipsand disadvan-
tages of an early settler, bat through perae-
verance, honesty and industry ha avarked his
way up in the world. Hie kind and charit-
able disposition won for him the admiration
and estecm of hie neighbore.

IRE M URDERER AT LAMRGE,

TIlE PELI'ETRATOR OF THE WlHiTEcIAPEL 1 11UR-
DEILS STILL EVADES ARREST.

LONDoN, Sapt. S.--Not even during the
riots and fog of February, ISS6, have I Eatns
London se thoronghly exclted as it is to-
night. The Whitechapul fiendxi murdered him
fonrth victim this mrnirung and still con-
tinits unîdelctcted, uncas and unknown.
Thera is njpanlen! Writechaipel which will ir.
etantly xtend te othen diEtrictuL shoull ie
change bis iocalIty, as the lour murdera ar'
la everybody's mouth. The papere are fil
of themi, and nthIng else istilked of. Th 
latest murdcr la exax-tly lhke its premlaefYos.
The victim was a wornamn street walî'er of the
lowest clase. She hal ne ncuuey, having been
refusedi lodgings shortly bofore becaueu she
lacked .Si er throat as eut u complete.
ly that everythiag but the aine was sovered!,
and the boly wa rippd up, ail the vIscori,
being ecatteren about. The murder In ail its
detailaswas inhuman ta the lst degree, and,
like tho othLer, coull hava bean the work
only of a bloodthirsty beast In human shape,
It was committed lun the mot daring marn-
ner possible. The vetimi twas found la
the backyard o! s house in Haubury itreel
at 6 o 'clock. At 5.15 the yard was empty.
To get theie the murderer muet have led
through a passageway In the bouse full
of sleeping people, aud murdered er
within a few yards of several peopla sleep-
ing by open winows. To get away,
covered with blood, as ha muet have bean,
ho had to go back through -th passage.
way anti intu a îsteet filied with earl,
market people, Spitalflda beiag close by.
Nevertholes, no a sound _was hoard and no
trace of the murderer existe. Ail day long
Whitechapel he.s been "sld vith excitement.
The four murders have bean committed wlth-
in a guneshot of each o':her, but the detectives
have no clue. The London police and de-
tective force is probably the stupidest Ia the
world. The man called "Leather Apron," le
still a large. He sa well known, but thev
have not been able to arreet him, and haewilt
doubtesas do another murder In a day or se.
Oae clue discovered this morning by sre-
porter inay develop into somathing. An hour
snd a Ilf after the murder a man with bloody
hands, torn shirt, and a wild look enterada s
public ihouse half a mile [rom the scene of
the murder. The police have s goad descrip-
tlon of him, and are trying to trace It The
assassin, however, le as cunuing as haeis dar-
Ing. Both in this and in the ltest murder ht
took but a few minutes ta msurder hie victim
In a spot which ba! beau examined but a
quarter ofan hour before. Bath the character
of the deed and the cool cunming aliko exhibit
the quailtles of a monotanian. Such a serias
of morde bas not beu known in LAnd.u for
a handraed yeea. There la a Lare possiblity
that il me>' tutu eut te ha somethlng lîke a
Oas of c! J ayll and! Iyde, as Joseph Taylor, a
perfeetly rellable min, whuo sawe tise csupected
peon this miorning lu a chabby> dreas, mswe-rs
thet ha hras accu laie mamne min comiotg cor cf
a lodglng bouse lu Wsit..n strert ' very' diffr-
ently' dressed. Howeevor that nmay bie, thba
msunders are crtsanly' the most ghanntly and
mysteriouîs knowntol Eraglinh police bistonry.
What adde ta <ha welrd afect tise>' exert an
lise London mind la tht faut that tht>y cocur
wehile everybody le talking ahoua Mansfield's

~'Jiyli sa! Byd att ib L>ceum.- Mk Hd" v.
York Tmas.,

LeonoN, Sept. 10 -Tsa police have matie
s nombrer e! attesta lu canneetion weith lise
recant brutal mondera e! avoman lu White.-
chape]. In each case, boweover, tise prIsanter
lias been dischagedl, the evîdence belng lu-
sufiient,

THE ST. CLAIR FLATS CANAL.*
WAsInxoTroN, Sept. 10.- l 1atter tees

tranemittes! te Congree rm the act!ng
Chia! cf Engineers ta day, stating that comsa
plaInts bas! beau madle to tisa department vr,!
tfie temporary' bîoing af commerot throughb
tint St. C lest Plate canal, Michigani, b>' rhb,
grounadieg e! voeela pemaina throusgh the
'-aaI. Be emnya ha un-lernateuds lb.s gnnnd.
ing of these vese i te Le due te tht earleur-
,-ers or ubstinacy of the pilots or mastera ft
the vemsela and thair failure ta observe tht
rules and regulati us for the navigatios cul
nhe csmal eutabllished b>y the Secrrary et
Wa. It is rer.ommended that the River arnd
Barbor act'o 1884 - amended s as ta ain-
clude tbe St. Clair Plats cane in the list mml
aarigablestreams over which the S enretaî
of War ahall hava jurisdiction with power t
praulde penales ior the violaion of the ruie'
prescribed by him.

ÉIGR TY LIVES 'LOST IN A HURRI.
.CANE.

HRAv1A, Sep, 10.-The damaga done by
the hurrleane 'vhich ewept over tii clty un

Tuesdaylast surpassesanytbng ezprienod
hers fer many yeare Destruction xarkuteno
path cf the e torm eerywhere. There la neta Street but bears evide4ca of the hurricane's
force, eiter in demolition of buildings, up.raetlng cf trots or destruction af othar propar-
îy. Th ecane deggars description. Nearlp
aIl the public buildings, cafes and places ofamusements are more or less damaged. Inthe parkasand boulevards, extending froma LaPunti ta Colsada del Monte, aie la CristolTacn uand Infanta squares, immense trec iwareuprooted. In soma Instances their huOtrunke eere carried several blocks b libforce o! the wind. As a resait of the hurri-oane at tsabella and Desquaf City chreebadies bava beau wnshed apon tio abech,whito the total bao! lifNmetri -tco.41; a
elghty. At Cardense :il thei wh 'r .weredestroyed ad numberl ilr l re
sunk. The danage le etimate â aitri wr-
lion dollars. The Spanite mail n: ird-
Espenela, whle an route froi ier-' teantaz ce, abnted ber cargo aid ch" mate
ud two seamen were wasîsieoverbard.

THE STEAMER BAfLTIC ASHORE.
OWEN Sous, Ont., Sept. 10.-The ateanm-

vhip Cambri., <'f the On unSuud il " SO'
lice, arrived lu port this morsning. and re-
porta the steamer Baltic, Captain tobertson,
of the Great 'iorthern Transportation Con-
pmcuy, bwhich left bore on Thursday night
bound for the "Son," wehile in a fog ran on
Ehl Ieknd, near Clapporton Iseland, in the
north channel, ait 11 30 Friday uight, wheresht now lies l in e foot of water forward
ud ive at. The eptile was on waech at

the tîme of the accident, and te kecp the
vessie from pounding li at one atild aher
hold with water. Tn. veassel laesaid ta b" ê.a
miles out of ber course. Ail tisa pacasegere
are safe, but were ibadly frightened as the
steamer vwent over on ber boam endeas seoon
as aho struck. What danage is anne te the
hall ia net kuown, but veassel men say nuetoru can serions)y affect ber where shelies, and 'ht ethought thteau be got off
safeiy., Ve Baltlc, formerly the Frances
Smith, was robnit last winter, and is valued
at $36,000. She carries no marine insurance,
and whataver loss there is will e on the
company.

ANOTIER MURDER.
A BOSTON FALLS MAN KILLS ASOTHER WIT AflLOW FROM A GM IS PEi.

Another brutal affray resulting in the deatho a man in this pr:mvice has te b chronicled.
This Lire the nnof tie occurrence id RoxtoaFaîte iu Slie4!orîl cniint?.'Te feilowing parti-
cular e givan by the Advertiar t Saturdty
inight hetwEn teen-nd eleveni a'cick a brutal
imurder was comrnitted in the istreet of Roxton
Falls m front of Luduux's hotel. it seenjs thab
during the evening, nearly an hour berFre the
nurder, two ma nam d .TE ph îhomneand
Joeph Arcawtte hard a lizght, in wihich tihe
latter was ehrîaihed. Aiemuette wuia coimlithing of
a bully and ighcer, and lhinlînnue, who was %
lpwerftml mae, said thiathi c lie îl i k not vnly
Arcîsette but h sbrother c orie marlits huant gucîl ly giarîmg Arcoumtte cv6 pmnrîm 1.
ling. Areouptt) Look lis br'atiig se nmch co
heart that ini abut n hour lie caine back whare
a crowd had gathered in front of i ho hoel talk-
inz to iuhu'mune. Arveuette houted
iliat he was going to kilt Bonhomme,
inid. riîshing iuto thue crowd, struck hie
vicîlu I a powerfuîl .l .nw on the
ieand with a piece of eas pipi' .boutt four feet in
B'g t b, Ti'- blh>s fel with a dend tttmd, andBoubamnie dropped to th grmnind, but re-
ea-red in a few monent, and finally wL nt to
hie u ae, a hcmrt distance aaay. Oni n'.-ri:îg
lie Iouse be ent at once t his room, tirowing
himislf on the bd, exclaimed : "I have re-ceived my death blow." He then became un-
conscious and lingered till five in the mnorning,
when he died. Arcouette was arrestê d and held
till Monday, when Dr. Gatien, of Granby the
coronr, arrived and ield au inqustl. Dr. De-
Grosbois, M.P.P., and Dr. Brodeur made apest.mortems examînation and testitied that
dath sas caused by the blow on the head.
Several witnesaec terre examinic'd ta establish
the facts againat the prisoner and the jurybrought in a verdict of wilfut urder against
Arcouette. After the verdict lhad been ren-
dered, Coroner Gatieu made out a cornnitmaent
and the prisener was conveyed to jail at Sweet-
burg te stand his trial ai the October term of
the Court of Queen's Bench. Arcouette iis about
30 y eare of age a d dots not bear the bst repu-
talion, haviag 'e.en a fighter and tuiugh gana-
raly. Tht niurderedi man was betweon fnrty
and fifty yars of age and was a respectable
man, thmmugh ha wo'uld not run away from a
scrnmmage.

110W THEY KNOW THE YANKRI'.
An Amorican 1tllet ais story of tisi foraign

experience:
oce day lat fal, in comrpany w bi an emi-

nent clergyman of London, I was making ny
way toward the Thtames Tunna , -imn we were
stepped by an itinerant vender (if pictures, wbo
aemed te uekno vuy co panion. "Buy aoîne a!
thetet pictures o!fLie public buildiansa(Landau,
air," said le, "and you can give tii-m ta your
American friend to take home witli him."

I wvas in a hurry, bui my woendprment would
have stopped me if I bad been rLdLg to a
fire

"How in creation did you know I wsaau
American " I asked.'W.hy, I couldn't miatake that," Le picure-
seller replied, witb a quiet laugh ; "you're
American all ever."

I purchased a picture and then asked him to
explain himself.

"I ewould know by your soit beaver hat," he
eaid. "That is an American fashion."

"Well if it were net for that ?"
Ht glanced down et my feet,
"Your boots wouldc betray youa. Ncbody but

Amnericane wvear square toes."
"Well whbaitiese s"
'-Veurt chin whlisker. Englishman always

wear tha mutton.cboy etyle."
'"Mell1, anything more ?e"
"If yen won't ha offended, air ? .

" Nen aI all ; I amn seeking'Jor information.
" I shouldi know you by yeur thin. peaked

face." *Ieid"IIuyynaat

"W\ell, friand,'IEi,"fnyyuaeb
the end e! your dialogue now. Suppose tisat I
watt n st>iff, hmgh-crowned hsat, raund-totd
boots, mutton-chopped wehiskcers and hiad a face
as red and chubby sn rny ln Britaiu-wou]d
yen Le aLle te knowe me fer an American than?7"

' Certainly I shouldi, as seon as I heard yotu
speak,' tht folIowe triumphantly answered.
" You Amaricana invariably commence avery
sentence with a 'sali''"

My Engtish friand laughed loud snd long at
tht mian's adritnsese.

"I behstve ha la mort than hall right," ha
said. "Set if jour nationaliîy is not detecaed
everywhbere you go."

Itwas even se. lu Paris I wau importuned
ta buy a photograph of Lafayette, becuse ha
teas "ze friend ef ze Americane ;" lu Getnca s
dirty vagabond uns clamerons ta exhibit terne
tht bouse where Columbus was bors bacause ha
discovered the "Signor't great countree ;" sud
aI Alexandrin the chimax as cappedi by s
ragged little descendant o! the Phareaohs whio
besunght me to take a rid on i y.
"Strenig danky-fsst dankey-nice Yankee
Doodle donkey 1" was bis irresistible appeal, in
he only Englîsh words ha knew.

SHE HAD NERVI
Pot effice clerk (te fiance)- 1 3wceived a very

curiuns latter et tht pvet offi b at aimr.ies.
le vasraddressed: "a the Prettiest Girl in
San Frencico."

Fiance (eagery)-Oh, give il te me; it mueb
ne f.' me.

Clerk-I showed il to my grandmother-and
ahe opened it

The best way to kil! a falsahood fa ta letI t.ie

A bad clgar le like thesmall :oy at sochool
-aitways trylngtog0oout.-
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'suusthenirae trade la fisab, which they i l d'.d' temple of -G the earth. Wh'theTOnlevete temf would ecte ieireýty, if noth honor of aur own country required- bu wouldballevd thefwouldsecureTHir r d nt an atom re Thbu, s
directly. The commission of outragesonont conOice t-c ier, andi Co adflMors. h Iois
fishermen wasibegun. The whole satory as bill wsl ihe pathway o duty dan dhéworld

ne f rong sud outrage. Wong unre- vote for il awith a stout beart and a clear Con- 1

What American Congressmal Think of dresed sud juit asucaveuged. sienc". -"P-drng Ituer debate te -flue

is RetaliatOrY Measure THE O TETIES OIPAED, ai 6.20 adjsurned. M. Phs e t M.
Congresishadl taken the. natter up and Aemantvils peakon tIeosubjet to-morrN. .

passed the Retaliation at. fi stood on the IheAItXIU, Mo loRm o r
Deeneats support ais Viewsl, While Re- statute books and noue of the paers luntishe i wsat, Mt. Culecaloffern hre-

publîcans aism that ais Action WUin a-afrred .by i had boen exeraased, ilion, which s fdoptei, caling on the
Provs Benelae ta Cnada-An The systom E outrages bad beenSearta o ainWarfor information asetaetise

aineresnt 'Bébe cisuked inl part largeis' b>'tise Influence of cissrnel osdlnanilis'usetifan tise navigation of
ntereting'.eba.ethe paspage t a f e Retaltianbil. the Detroit river and the St. Clair fiats,

eBTouse to-day inen negtiations ment on and blissomed ln whether its waters are within the j arisdiction
Wâ rNGTON, Sept. d.-Tbese to-day she Cumberlalu-Bayard tr-tey Nothing of the United States or Canada.-

psooeded ta conalderat-zen o! tise Retallatiln teCabranByr r

IL Mr. scorearyyleioded a fai moments was knownautaide of the consammation of TE PESEIST ENDOSED.

te M r MBl rant, yehaida Tew moasure ithe proeed ings of that negotiation. Thai Nzw HAKYi, Conn., September 4-The

oMr lmnom c hled o p la ned c gra amprr- treaty the èoentleman ad compared with the Democratic State convention bers to-day

tnel miscleh u commne oit-h at-br mom treaty of 1871, and its treatmentin lthe Senate adopted the follo wing among otber resoclu.

bers thaBouse I take a deop Iteremt-. Iwith the treatment recelved by the latter. tions -

do espectals, because durig tie estC. The treaty of 1888 was sn abandoument of "'Thatin his efforts te sette vexatious dis-
dor esecially, bedase dur m emulaatiCn-the rights of American citizeus. The treaty putes with a neighboring pople, and in the
gres I introduced a simelar m aute WhC of1871 dealt wth them in a spirit the nation embarrumncni at e questions involved

ent's moe b tias receved I was absent. and mankind approved. The treaty of 1871 were plaSd, we approve of the stand taken

ls mCom n es on Forein Affirs an the dist was received witai gratification and was con. by Preaident Cleveland n plaoing the caom-
The Commt t Frgu A.re lu ie is- firmed by the Senate. The treaty of 1888 mercial relàttonsa of the peopl cf the United
charge f tes dutIea cammence caonsideration abndoned a Vgi; regioa of fishing waters States and Cuine ad upon an cquality, and bis
o! tie message ad the preparaion i tie re- ewhich American fishermen had belore sad firmaes and patriotisu lma ileaiing wit t-hie
port. Os h nys net-r I thonght hi but prp kept Il for Cmàadian fishermen. Fortunately netion eballen;ea the criticm of his ni.-

oharge aboul i tteke th e mpo, anttr i. the Senate did receive it- l a diffrent prit. pnnutts
que s d c aaue te ro, uawing t-at from that in which the treaty of 1871 mas ne- M.. wIMAN oN THE MESSAGE.
quested mny colleague so to do, knowgta eie h piino hecuty r etd.•
the bill would be in excellent hande. I ahail coAved. Thea opion ;f thTcntry rtjcctd ToRoTo, Sept. 4.-Tbîe pi-ric ef the East
take occasion te give expression of my mest it log before the Son-te. A prt'; o t l n

heartyapproaal of this measure and to urge oaty twsa e ot pwrirtetn . T îrQ a ' o-E t iffarîs trae to drua ap abig oro d ta
ha p pt pa g a bargair.tW ktheab r d .1

PRASE FOR TEE PRESIDENT. g--liar Eractus Wiman t àlk eau tisetrale tels-
MrSaS FE T E ESs e SR CHARLES TUPPER QUOTED. ions Salut ûa Canada nd tis Unite i Sas,,

Pre edent ary s a Co aresemes a uet 23 There wras amnre of a bargaLn tihan ase barsly 500 people being present, and a gccd

1888, plase tgeadm _nistration lu wf Sritten down. Sir Charles T pper, ln a portion of hose are awomen and challdtien.

a8 plcourageons attitudenit astdgnified Canadian efficial jonrnal, had i:id r "' Mr. Mr. Wiman inhs addr-se c-ufin' himelf

resan d courageous ae.Is d pronited , Bayard toldu u, the American plenipoten- almost entirely te the Preidr's mesagF,

c urse o n dt c oIon ufor an pGvern ent se uionetlyeotoltiuF, th ons ari i a c y e if . isSwh ch e characu eriz.d as s locul polti ci

u re ntofs> a c ti re ap r Gova n mntuppor n f taining what we w sihed. Y.u • -- ,,- Str n cessity. H e praised the apirit in which the 

tse Amothia peaplp. Wile i might have freedm of commercial int rnur.t v-a swnt Canadian people adlt reuttved the itreat of

esei mein persans ta soe l like Achilhe, relaxation in our tariff arraugemvn:. Yeo non-intercoure as dignified, self-reliu.a ud -

aud o e- e o ta - n tdulge oi abuse, tie general se l f -, continued M. Bàyard, tii liase self contaitd l. In his o inion ttere was 0

sndrr t s indatie Preientiue e pllya this Gorerment, the poilcy o the ne way ont of the difficulty exoep t by
e e hit effot ta aren eouer President, the policy of the Houeseof Repre- ,ires trtde hetween the two ceutries. Cina-

-up n his effort to maidtain the honr sentatives and the Democratic party, wil at diuan auair fus- abinrhed more attention of

h c ui ry. liandis mesage d the once take the onward march in the direction Congrsa thÎs yer tsan any other cubject

etar c n .essage o!nPrdidat Cl.veland youa prpceo and accomplieh steadly that aec -t thi riirs, and would continue ta dor

itari .mesrecarded together inLtry. an ewhlch yon deire." Sir Charles Tupper theas 5e. .t

.oulu t redue. taxaehadigbten tise barsn addedI "Tiesa are not emp ty words. Thcyc
of t- t pople ; the other ta maintin thie were the utterances of a isthnguieued AN IMMENSE lIALRVEST ASSURE» IN
r -g.:! dignity of the American citizen, tateaman who psinted ta the avoed OUR NORTRWEST.

a -,would be remembered fcr ever I polay of tnse Government of the United Ow R Nbr4- E.
sthe sident- had retorted to retaliatory Stat e." S.r Ca.res aTupper than a laedp OTTAVn , Sger en tr 4-ote n. J, E. P.ktcrr,

j-tIie.> ithont-ans' aitemia tutamarea:attentionte tise position aofLitr.hMile, eLve aDen]t ai tise Cecadien Pacifie -ail-

t e e ime -e th tse miso maeul sa d sys :-"T hie lrk l l arely dry on tiIs way w o 1, jaet turned b y a y o! S

c raic -. h e e r, e sd peh sap w o wsured h m . treaty before - 5-bi.- -e ni d su e- te P aul frotn a t--urin the N ortwa' t, sptaks "lu

ent-àr:z mohiveand prapcensuredac hion do whati? Why to n.-k, jr--e articles which nost enthus: sic terme of the ùrc-p in tana
W t! the motive mich prompted this action Casada endus to ti- Unîited States and o n Nor thwest, u. utch lhe says will be paenoeist-nal.à
g -ig otibe understood, Itis equivaient to hich last year s s00,000 duty were paitd." e asys t h;Île was told that tif crop -
g nei( t-o th-e couantres that no tresty Let me adà ' i r 1ia, tis ihc not oui>'wouid avera:.:e r:early forty buinbie to thse

h en ubl e negoti S regard t the lntroduced te hiill, but pited it through the acre, anI t'a it hrcad nut been hurt teaay ex- .1
Can adiian troubles would bue atisf retory toa d . nayi . n h raerprinhd

1 R-spullcann Sonate. fBouse. Tise IXaav-uo iparts' lto i >':yiî' utO'f u : athebsgreaasr por5-:ra Ssîd

R ETALIATIne aRELACESrEGOTIATIOY. b rgain si s t-be Britidis ple ipoten îiary. be e lhur n r i. " It w as ast nishing,' sai

REALIATimfoneg cs vEIaTI. t (Appiause on thei Republiemn sie) The emi.MAi Im lcer,- to natice the differencel lutie
The time for negotiation was over and the neut gentleman train Trexas (Ir. Mille) is aetites o s tantiDskita, the, grcat-p

t-ino for netlaaion hd coina. There was etaring the provinces carrying on the grett western grties cf the United Staes.
noL-. :-t te Presideut but retailiation lu campaîgn, anti I oberve the repDrt of a e. Fron the c. winrows we saw thounnarsel niJ
an -h-uive manuer Mr. McC:eary revlew- mark by him theai "While the R{publicane are !of i:i,;tg whaeat being ploughed over
Sd s v -raus treaties between the United ma' hat-e t-jkrn the British lion by the tail wiithsou c7.- r being touchie, t-o rot ite

-S..- ,ail Great Britain relative ta the rela. vs bave t-a kn him by the saout" Thai vast - urnsr Tv: as the work c the frot,
tien-à -r 't-en this country and Canada, point- afer he h. crameru-sd the i lon's month withi a.hich dLemat-id the crepçs before thy-y ripen-D
IIn ai-- ira causes ieading t-o their abrogation, $1,800,000 a year-a sheer git. (Applause On ed'." 4-Sr ivilam
ansd ;.d-utally referred ta the outrageons the Republicana side ) WiNiPEG, Septema era .-n ir ra 5tOUt

treatmenrt of Amerian fisiermen by Caida. TE 29TH ARTicLE NoT ArooATED Howland, who has lust returned tram a tour
It seemedo, he said, olear and cnClusive that Tthrough the province, says the reports re-

the time hati arrived for action on the part Mr. Jiitt then eut i to an asrument ta garding frosted iwheat are greatly exaggrat-
aitbe United Sates. The rights of American show tisa article 29 c tie trerty of 1871 hadl ed. It iefeared, however, that the damage
fshermer. -would h protected and a asp nt been abrogated, and stated that lait Vear la more wdespread tha ai firt belleved,
siould b put ta a discrimination against our the President had approved cof the Belmont a
vessleuln Canadian canals whih la uijsust bill, which contained an express recognition CABINET REPRESENTATION IN THE

-n sd in violation of Internatlenal agreement. of the 29th article. The authority the Pre- DOMINION.
The bill provides the legîslation nowa sident asked he possessea, for the retallation The aasortion that the Irish Protestants
mnessary. It mas suserted that the Presi- at gave him vast and enormous power, by rasent their b -ig left withoat a representa-
dent already had power ta retaliate. liaither whicl ho might exclude net only Canadian t-ly lu tho Cabinet bas udeubtely guoat
the set of 1887 nor the acte of 1866 or 1864 vessale fron our ports and Canadian proluotst fondation. Ia thieory Cab!net Ministers rare
vested the President wth the paver with from our country, but any goods coming from cioesn because o thiris fianess ust lise
which the present bill vesteil him or with the Canada of foreign production. Ho comment-pcticamsfatl reureventatve "
power he cought ta have under the orcum- ed on the fact idt the Prealdent laid stress practre aom at giving a Ilrprentrtiv
stances. Is was ais claimed the per nov an the enlargement of hie power ta stop tral- P-rteer te r epre inietre . Tr e Inh

louhttuho onered n hePrnidntwu rioInbod.Protestant r-naurtenhava e -z!auisd2
ongt to canferret onte President vas e ic bond from the Cabinet and their places narele4 hy
n oppositan ta t-ho 29tt artIcle ai t-ho treat CANADA wOULD .E'ENEFIT BY RETALIATIoN. her'. Sir John c d'idm-. Pî.-
f 1871. He heli thSt the article wa;s net The practical reu t of an interrnptien of teati following la tise hsase l au nd
o ew in force, but it was by the terme of trafil nla bond wouli hurt the peopleaof the sflusntial, ae witness thie filoswio'r n l rmberes
rticle 33 released after ten vearse. This was Unitei States, especially the people of the froma Ontari : Meurs. Kirkp letnick, MO-

.ot the tiret time a Preildent bad sent a mes greal Northwest. Canada ae rulsd by a Carthy, McN..lîl. O'Bren, Heseon, Ferguson
.age ta ongress an he subjecl o! eu- rels- mnait body !ofmer, and the Influence of their of Weland, J. C. Pattersan, N. C. Walluces,
sions wlth Canada, Gen. Grant bad sent a power had been exerted to develope every not t mention a score of others bar 117 lesea
similar message to Congrees, but history element whloh awould tend ta separate tain puecninent. That thisse men wil, on i ý -e' t
ahowed that Gan. Grant folowed the sam froum the United States and ta unite the big togathser ext se-'iar, intvvne t -he s
inoe!f pola'. Tise bisiony o tia cauntry British provinces into as compact a body as Premrier on thie subject ia ctai-nu. isthey

showed that instead of attempting retaliatory possible. To prevent the tondency of the have belore tbis taken counsel togethe: on
proceedinge Gn. Grant had negotiated the people ta press in sympathy into the great mimilar occasions,
treaty of 1871. The only difference vas that central maiso f the soth, the mîghty Amer!- .
Gen. Grant had more mucess wth the treaty eau empire, was the effort of every Canadian LUE 0F THE QUEEN'S OPINION.
than President Cleveland had statesman. Stop the transit ln bond and the

CANADA MUeT BE THREATENED. roads would b overflowing with business. .I see i abased thaI tise queen sas, during ber

The question wasa one of great importance Tise President hati used the vords "visitlng viait te Beiliu, asuret PrinceBiesnark trasile
and the time ai come when the Government on offending parties." The fishermen were m Mceuotoneu, n e ria aretei3n oposeibiitf

IMn. Gladutoos aven retsring i-u pewer. Ilt
ought tao enat legislation ta prove ta Canada, the offending parties. Stop the transit In this be true the prince, who knows England,
Great Britain and the werld that iat masi bond and the offending partiles would be re- muet ave soiled. Hers tie mnonarch tegne,
earnest. The power granted to the Presi- warded and the harbore of Halifax and St. but does not govern, The people decide wnetbcr
dont in thse b1u mas ne stronger than it John woul ha turned ainto prosperoeus cen- thy ewill g ta war and agains w-om, and the
onght t abe. It mas Lime that Canadien tres of new life and wialth. The people of people decide vho i. aa be pnime minster.

wronge should te resnted. The bill under the Northwest wouldiS bhurt If, of aill the Whether Mr. Gladtne wif ever agau e
consideration was no mr meuaure ; it was a methodea of retallatlon at his pispeosal, th pne injuister is a matier upon shic àopinions

pesos measure. The Preaident wouli sxer- President sbould Se ao injudlelous as t-o ne. ae d"vigent, but Iationît imagine tsabtisec
ise tise paver confided ta him intellgently lt t-bis one, HAewnuli taks awa' tise cma- wnon less ian iat o i ar majety.-Lndon

sud eoura .:ously. Tise Presîident hsad a pro- petition af t-be Canadian linas an ma te Trubh __________

pst appre-sastion cf thbe digulity anti Sonar ai tronk lnes nassir ao ehuîe.B oul
ibis Republia anti as' paver placedin hu is net helpu sharnlg hn sains ai tise distruet a! tise A DISGRACED GOVERNMENT.
Scads woulti Se usedi fer t-be protectIon e! sincerits' o! thea awakening e! tise presn adi-oLDTE oRTCMSoTHTETETOF
Ames-ioan dignity anti rIght-s. Ha <Mn. Mc- ministratiosn, but ht mauldr not Se iong bsefare,' LDTS' ORSIOsiI Oar TER TES0
Creary') isopedi anti helievedi tisai awhen tise in nas' ct-er anti bette- hande, au aAstnns. t-aI rixa;mms
bill mas enactead t-te usl goti judigment ai t-Ian mouldi take lise malt-t up sud bring le LaNDoN, Sept. 5.-Mr ia-tm.ne i a spueti

t-ho English sud Canstian aut-horities wouldi te s sat-Isisctry, juil anti honorable cenclu.. ai Wtexisnm s'estenduis'saidoma iet iaser- ist
be arrangoed mit-bout anyting whiichs wouald sien. Ho bopedi tisai vissa mn ceasedi t-o doue h rn unxmeteiveredlimehnt wi sht t

break up t-bs coriai relat-ions whsichs isad ox. regard tise President's messages as campalgu ng Mnerpercih thaual s'IteiarendH h.giiate ner o
lut-ad for mnus s'osrs between Great Brit-ain documents sud elcineigdvcsteformances cf tise Times la thrawing dira upon

ant tise Unitedi St-at-es. The President wold question wouldi be solvedi permanently fer tise im. Hei remainesd strong in tise opinion
be supperted b>' t-ho people ef tise Unitedi manifeet goot o! o- parties sud tie pence t-bat tise criticieme o! man's enemies vers
Ststos weihout regard t-a party. Tiser. wouldi o! both natIons. (Appisuse.) more usefal tissu tisa esrs cf friands.
be no divisIon, bat t-be men of! t-be Seulh anti A MICHtGAN MAN'S OPIIN. Ho maintainedi tise t-rut-h cf hie Iorn.ar istats-
t-ho Nantis wouldi stand shuoulder ta saboul4er Mn. Chsipmam (Michsigan) declured tisai tise ment, ISha hesad seon a politicael prisonier lu
soli t-o tiefendt Ainetroa rihti anti houer, honar of Lise cotantr>' tuait be asserteti vith Nas sai-s otrieet tisa avernt notisoedn
(Applanse.) ' that decorum whsiai beocame bot dîgunus'. deis aitere aith Puiaenteliati nod boeu

THE REPUBLICAN ARGUMENT. Site vus so st-rang that he miho forbear- dth ia caut tse am rundtdminetreorn rf

Mr. BIt-i (Illinols) next addtressedi t-te ing mît-boni Seing insoetd cf cowaurdies. that Ici voe ru ons guilt>' tissu thse Pamuellite
Hènse anti commented apon thisetc tisai tise It vas lu t-bai spirit tisai tise Unitoed States offenderé. He maould not sas' t-h-st imprison- t

Preident's fishery' mesage hati been received ought la trest tise Canadîan people. It vas ment hut a illed Mandeville, yest ho diecla-a d-

-mit-S partisan applause, snd t-bat e Demo- t-e t-be lierait a! bath nations tisai their te- tisai Mandevill eas used ta a rnauner cint dis-

eratia member badi duclaredi k was a goal iations e ueuIt Se friendly'. Perhape tise grsacud tise Irishaovenmuentsnd an>' Gverna-
campailgn document. e mas not willîng t-o Csu ians Sdmieaenpatene for les. thes l lie Wl won las clrncsubjta oft
acnept tise proposItIon, condnug seven f rom tise Bosweven, chat mays> Se, Amorlan cit-izens the reaten. Wiof palitisas ofuendr bcf
Prosident, t-bat t-Se message vas a campaign bsad hee-n unjustly' irated anti Se favareti t-he t-bere t hemat of oitwah sfeldms that
deesunt. Thas gentleman fromn Kentucky poudIng bill wichai gave t-Se Preidout power eeeast ab-etoi spes-sit saeidfctinaof
(Mr. MeCreary') oonsneetead tise messageO on t-he te nesent suob tratment, lu regard te free the vasoli ta Asriak us atisfactne with
fishseries mit-h visai mus kuomn as tise Fiee tisd mit-s Canada he state that, mit-h tise tise greatest satisfaction tisai Anstrie had given
Taade Message. It was an apt combination. exception of Pennssy'valu, ail tie nias states ieatai Sesub ta tie Usicsu roues, and au
The treatment Of' ont fishermen and the whlh were on the Lakes wanted free trade that respect she was fat ahead of England. ie-

tendeny toward free trade bad gone andin and commercial union with Canada and one ferring to Welsh sympathy with the arnellites,
hand since the day of the President's Inagu- of the most able gentlemen on the other side he said the people, of ales would not Se losers

ration. By jolIt- reolutaion both Rous (Mr. Butterworth) was the high priest and by the present agitation. They would Linad that
ia -resalv 3 set-oge notice of tie termina. e of the doctrine, the Scotch, who were a determined people, wers
haderolvted osve oiapurloot milS tisonvisoem when there came a demant for the
tien E tisa fisherles articles ai tise Washlng- COMPLIMENTS BOB ENGLAND. solution of Welssh questione. That demasd
toas lt-eaty. Everybody had known of that Alluding to thi suggestion that two year' could no b made until bhie Iish question was
action fer two years.. It was only after the notice shc-uld be given to England of the pro- disposed of.
beginusig of the new adminletratlon that ide- posed action aus a matter Cf diplomatic.ou-
uocnntook place betwean the Britlah tesy, Mr. Chipman gave utterance to the foi- CHURCH3ILL'S LITTLE GAME.

mkhn:er andtur Governnient looking to a ne- lowing epigram, which was recelved with ap- EE Il EzEAvoRING TO ESTAnLIH A CABINET
nrail ef the arrangement.- The new llsd plaue and laughter: "The nearer n man ap- -.OF Is OwN cROoeING. -

Candians -with jey and the American fisher- proaches a diplmat in form the nearer Seols (Spec.î te Ta Pos.)
ina with- edism>y. -I tise ,administratlrn to a fool, nid the nearer he approaches one
couia not suspend the .tariff lawa dani give in substancethe nearr ho l t-o aknave." He eLONDON, Sept 6.-Tise iers'd rhmkaih e ant
them fee atrade, -bthey wre promised thatdid not want, ho saisid, te e mère polite t-o altogeter unnatural quitudermhil ofbase haS
tise Pîejdent;mould recommonu the appoint- England than self-respect requires, ; iHer oot actroued suspicions among th membersa of the 
nuent'ofa commssion;to taks upthisubject had been on setery meakuek.--se haeussovernmeuipwich'ave led tio the distovery
sad-'largethe treaty.'The Pr ei hì;d prsed her, b bruty, of thai the would be leader iil arrangina a for-

e a--r7 inUag3 t Congres aaskig force or. meanes of- dplmasuy', ai miduble cabinetmisis paver le tot foelt during
t t.Th, OsadI'an,-greatlyenoa ragedt by the croumatances e required. Everywhere the autuns sesidn of parliament. It issuspected

dtairhat:sha-t been.donïaéc b'younrGovenmseht, sbe had sir soldS and pitiles. thai Mr7 Cisasbeilau a iin compboity with
atW g1lana1. A l i yez2eni sasos a, c a sae m.« g chauger .brd LandipH C hSill aund " LnSurMie-

Nk bDXATHOLTC CfHRIOIETZ

f revived the rumoraprsvôlent last spring have two hundred (200) mases aid for the re-
t Lcrd Hartinzgn will b jýpreomd to accepi pose of my Soul.

the Government leadership in the House of •I revoke all former wils made by nie hereto-
Commons upon the reassembing of that body. fore at any time.-
Wbaî particular object Lord R Churchill has Dated at Toronto this 18th day of March, in
in view can only be conjectured, but it i safe to the year of "ur Lord, 1883.
asume that bis blais uts based apion natldug Signed. pnblisbed and deciared by tise said
that don ast.contmplats primarily bis perani Stestator as andfora ]ast wili and testament
benefit and advancement, Having lailed ta ia- in the presence of un prisent at the saine
duce the Governmeut tu take him back into the tIme, who n his presence have berewith
Cabinet upon hiR own apprasiemnt ef the signed Our names as witces3es.
value of his services ha now doubtiess seeks to D. A. O'SULLIVAN, Ba.riater at-Law.campe] bis f ormer colleagues te reinssate him s uORI.ES J. O'HAGA-rr, R 0.0.a condition of peace. J. IL. CAraos, M. B.

tJoHN JosEra LyNci, Archbp. of Toronto.

HOME RULE FOR SCOTCHMEN. TEE CODICIL.
AN EFFOBT TO BAI8E A PAELIAMENTAEY FUN~D O In consideratioan of having lft ail my pereona

£100000 prperty to my succesor in tise ioee ra.f£100,000.Toronto, I dirent hlm ta pay ta My si-qter, Mis.
NEWYoK, Sept. 5-Thos. MoNaught, S.S.C0., Eliza McDonald, cars of Thomes O'Callaghn,

honorary Colonial secretary of the Scoteisih Dundalk, Ireland, the sum of $100 per year ais
Home Rule Associatien, bas arrived in tbis city long as uae may lite, and if necesi'ry thist
frotm Edbuirgh. He lt.on a tour through the form a codicil to my will executed 13th March,
States and the Dominion of Canada for the 1883.
purpose of organiziug committees amang bis Bigned in the presence of two witnesses, pre-
countrymen resident on this side of the water sens ai tihe same time.
ta obtain assistance in the palitical warlare D. A. ()'SUr.uvAN.
Scotchmen are fighting ta regain their ancient CHALEs J. U'IAARTT, R. .C. 0.
right of making their own laws and expending † JOHN JosEPH LyNoîr, Arcihbp. of Toronto.
their own money.

"We will bol a convention in Glasgow on
the 18tb -i September with representatives4 froin AN UNDOUBTED PROOF
all parts ofi he aingdom," eaid Mr. MeNaughz of tbe beneficial qualities of EuTdock Blood Bit-
on Tuesday. Dr. Clark, who is preides foud he tosnds athent teti
the central buanch in London ani memibîr f mor ile publiebed by the proprietors. The ari-
parliament froi Caithniss, will preside. At ginal Ietters. beinw : their possession, they can
the evenng nuetmg Sir John Kinloch, our furnish positive proof as ta their geLuinees M
vice-president, will preside, the exercises ta be any ime-

r tsne auspices of the Glasgow Junior .
Liberal Association.

"Homne raie for Scot'and bas mide extensive
stridee," added Mr. MuNauglît, "and one of JOHN FItZGERALD MURPHY.
the principal reasons why the S:otch demo- Green are thy v.à!leys
cracy goes so strongly for Home Rle in Ireland Arad purpie thy bie;
is thsat we expect ta obtaia Home Rule iu Scot- Silvery thy îakms,
land. Since the last general eleotion in 18.6 And e-ystai'd tby rille;
there have beeu fie bi-electi nsi n Scatland,an d Genz.le thy breezes,
each menber bas been pledged ta secure n- And Eunny tby skies-
only Home Rlnie for Ireland, bus alsa Hore Sweet beme of beauty,
Rule for Scotland. S>'me of our English Tby bloom never dies!
Liberal pulticians, uu-ably John Morly,
are not desireos that Hame Rule Fair are thy maidens,
houl d e Mgraned t e eScotland, because, An ebrave are thy men-
a Mr. Morley expresses it, tie Englisis Ciiltiren cfnature
Liberals would lose 'the noble libaralism' of From woodand and glen.
Scotland ; in ather word.., that if the Scotch Valiant thy heroes,
members are taken out of the IsImperial Pas lia- Whose bright glories rest,
ment the Englih Lilieri als weoii tm apt ta finid Lik-e glistening gems
them'elves in dle minority. But tviat i not On thy suft snowy brast.
our idea. W wish thir. Scotuih-b mn4mbers
ahousi lbe retained in the Imperial Parlianert Hosw dear to sny heart
for imperial mnatters alone. and ne totnerfeîe Are thv lt-.y deils,
with En hsih bome matter., becAuse we pre- Tiylen- faiiy ratbs,
oin the .uglishnian knows best what li wante. Aud Wc, wells;
If Englani choosea tu be T,-ry, then let hr be Thy goitr mn-'adows,
Tory. And s a.î1egsteame,

"Ýe h:,ve de.ernined that ab the next gen- Art tia o childhood
eral electiuu," ( -ntinued Mr. McNaught., I v i t.
" every sent ia S.:otland shail be contened, so
as to secure the return of Home Rulers. We Br n -unashne,
are enideavoring t raise a Parliamentary fund MV gîz-- balg na more
of £100,000 to secur this object As i his bale Fpast on tt ystecity-
fr political freedoi le Sbeig muinly toughtby Thym ry -ruted scre.
the common pep e, its streugth. mke al polist- But rn i h ofbreasure-
cal îuavemnnts in. the pagt, bewg uwth thse de- Tise laid ihoaglits af tbe,
enocracy, the wcitnhey ud atire iettel e sm- Shalil ,in e rlieat,
ply standing aloof and taking little or no part in < Pe o! o: he stea f
t, we are obliged cîonsequnetly taolk abroad Junc 24, ISbT.
or sympathy. Our countrymen wha are en-
oying political fre-dm bers antd elsewheru
dhould give as not only their sympathiy, but CONSUMPTIVE TENDENCEES
their assistance in this great national novemnet. are cfen inheritcd, rut tibe disease itself may

" I amr oing cut West," concludeid Mr. Mc- gain foothold through impure blood, bad diDt,
'Iaught, "ta Sa-n Frauéisco )b>' Chuaze sud unv-ntilated tocins, etc., kscp tise blondi pure

bit Lake City. Tne1 sSc! go 1ti iot British and the circulation perfect by meane of Bordock
alunbia sand return tu New York tbr:.ugh Blood Bittere and thus eward iff consumption,
Vinnipeg, Ottawa, Montres, Quebec and wbich is simpiy Bros a luiof the longs.
Toronto, leaving bore for Seotland in Novem-
ber. il the ipring I shail come back with ILLEGITIMACY IN EUROPEAN
other members of the comittee to explaînmore COUNTRIES.
fully the objecta of our association. In the
meantime, I hope, organization will hava been The f>llowing summary shows the per-
effsctedover liere. cesitage f illegitimoy of birthet if Europe :

RHoland, 4.0; Si zerland, 5.5; Pruosis,
10 0; Englasnd aud Walee, 6 5; Swcden ana

THE RIDLEY VERDIOr. Norway, 9 6; Scot!ad, 10 1; Denmark;

Irish p pers received by last mail contain full 11.0-; Gorman Strîr, 14 8; Wurtemburg,
reptorts ai LÙ-rq'îat on the late Dr. Ridley, 16 4; Ialy, 5.1 ; Spalo, 5.5; France, 7.2;
physician of Tullamore prison, who committed Belgiun, 7.2; Austrl, 11.1; Ireland, 3 0.
suicide under circsumstances wellkuown to all. A ingular circumstance in connection mwth
The verdict was s efollows - England [s abth the proportion of illegitimate

" Ve find that Dr. James Ridley died on the births la muob larger in the country districts
20th July, 1888, at Fermoy fro wounds inflict. than li tihe citte. The reverae la the case in
ed by his own juanid with a razor on the saine France and lin ch Cthoi provinces as Bre-
day, whilst laoieg under temporaryinmiuity t> gne, La Vendé, eti., the rate le very low.
produced by r.he apprenension nt disclosures at Tie high percentagc sa Austria s accouted
the Michetstown inquest, and that lie wmas cou- for by the diverity sf races. In thie Tyrol
piledto aco in his nilicial capacit in contraven.- tms average isucearly s lows' as in Ireland,
bioai hi ui.. c bananesud caniderate vi$5. sand in thse Catholla r"vinces of the Empire
Wh berta add orexpressions ai devep sympti the rate la low. In IrIeand is varias, I-iriais bIna. Fi'le>' rush asd. Maa:devslis in tiserC
afliiction. We condemn tihe reckless and un- Connaght the perc-ntage o! ilegitlmate
Icuaed charges nmad b> Dr. Barr against tihe births is nine-tenths of one per cent. lu
medicdA men and puer Mn. Mandeville. Weare Ulster it is over five ; but bere, ton, race and
of opinion that the, charges made against Dr. religlon :àppear ta ifluence the rite. Iu ti i
loorhea are ibâ,itely unfûunded, and that northeest it l las zih ais S.otland, hile

Îiii re rr-s anti vioas 1uad a bet-ficial effec." l n the riest ai the proiue it je nearly .s low
The veidict was unanimons. as In Connaught.
It having ben stated thal the jury was corn- -

posei entirely of Nationaiatu, the facts are CLEVELAND'S "QUIET SMILE."
stated by the Dubtin Freeman: Irish Democrats may still cherish the belief

In the firat place four of the jurors were Pro- that Prusident Oleveliand and Secretary Biya:d
testant Conservatiyes, ene of their boly a Free- maintain tbe sympaty with the Irish c.use
risson, the remainig nine being Romaan Catho- which distinguished carlier Democratio presi-
lias, nons cf wsein tuok urny leadsng part in po0, dents and secretaries. Bat ne eue maikes Liss:
lies, O! tienmitcr inh cneritutei te miseaka iluEngati. This visaitise Loudon
jury there were members of variou- creeds aud Times nf Junt, 7 has t say of the resolution of
polities. But as the coroner iu hi aharge as- sysmpathy with Ireland passed by the St. Louis
served, men of strong convictiong ad intelli- Convention:
gent judgment wculd regard thei - -ascience as The Democrats lave begun by pasing a reso-
heir sole guidè for their decisio: ;rrespective lotion of sympasby--which will probably draw

of party or any other coulderatio. The result a quiet smile fram the Presideant andhis Secre-
bas viadicatetd the neroal ichra er advanced tary of State-wilh "the patriot led by Mr.
by the coroner ao isthese gentlen.on, and the Gladstone and Mr. Parnill."
publ, as far s can be gleantd from the avow- Irelaud'a bitterest enemy, the maligner of
ed opinion as persons of ll deniominàtions, have Parnell and the consistent oppouent of Home
enlorsed the individual opinion of tise coroner Rule, knows whers sympathy for Ireland is feit
anti tise unanimons verdict of tise jury. Tise and weithiseldil iais icand. Mr. Phselps hasmade
oniy point upan wvhichu controvensy la exparessed sisat clear. Mr. Josephs Chambserlain returnedi
is o tlhe fact r.! the sa-n.v er m:,ansity of the after weceka epunt ln the Admrinistration circle

deceasedi. Uniersal unanimlity' tampe tise vt r- ai Wasshmgtoa tas tell applauding Engliss
dict s sccurate suin aboter respects. Thsrough- audiences tisai tes Irish cause bas no real frienda
)ut tise proceedings thers was evident anti im- thsere,
phii confidence luths integrity c! tise coroner It isas uat whiere Cleveland's " quiet smile"
un tise part ai tise jurons ma ividually' and on tise setb tise example. Uiterances o! sympathy> with
adivocates on bath aides, as evidenced lu tise tise Joug struggle cf Irishmuen for Irishs nights,
latter icstance by tise repeatedi compliments pro- dciearations lila tisaI atiaptedi pesterday b>' tise
ferredi by Messie. Roman andi Merphy> as ta tise Respublicau National Convention earnesly'
extraardinasry accuroacy of tise depositions. *boping seau ta ba als " ta congratulais our

______________fellow-citizens o! Iriss bit upon> tise peacefulI
-- --.~~recovery' et Home Raie for Ireland" culs' "tdraw

ARCHBISHOP LYNOH'S WILL. s quiet smnile fram tise President sud hie Secte-
HIS ENTIRE roPETry VALUED AT LESS THAN taryof Staste."

FIvE HUE4DBED DOLLaRS. .Tise' Administration vante mriss votes anti il
Tise wil of. tise jets .Arcbbisisop Lyncis vas hii ae thn mS " aquiet siU frlou ie

filed ini tî Sun-agate Cours, Tarante, lait Wed- geiwhenati thes e! tate not place iaits
SeAng ( is ad lfarshd13oh 188ddthe onl poles' for tise trih causa. It has ounly "a quietadition b:gacoilmaeohidehe. mile" fer tise dupes misa believe lu its piediges.

T be pursonsal praperty' a! tise deceasedi anmants -Pildelphsis Pcess.
bu le,.' tisan $500, siad is dividedic nlIoollrwB -

Ctii on handi, $9.25; cash lu tank, 3334.84; PR-TRSLT. __

weari.g apparel anti osther effects, 8.00-total, 'I e P vr'MPTr Rii ESULTS.laels
->144.09. ' a eysc ihbwlcmlinla

Thse sell teade as follos:- sommer. I triedi otiher medieins but ail was noe
la tise namne ai tise Masi Holy and undividedi use until t triedi Dr. Fowler's Wildi Sbrawberry.

Tinity'. Amen. Tise next day I ws like a different man." Gea.,
Thsis is tise lest WilD sud Testament ai me, H Peac'sck, Stroudi, Ont..,

Jeohn Josepis Lynchs, Archbiisop ai Toronto, -

Assistant ef tise Pontifical Thronae, etc. THE DOMINION SENÂTE.
I d hreb potet hatI ie n heprofessio.n -In the Dominion Senate are four Senators

of the Holy Roman Catholia and A stolic who are over 80 years of ag, fourteen who are
Churob, and I erewith send ta hic olhnese, over 70 and under 80, and eighteen who are
Le XIII, the uccesor of St. Peter, my lai aver 60 and under 70. Thirty-sir of the Sena-
uet of homage and veneration and ask hise tors are thus over 60 and four of them are acta-
Apstol Benediction. gnarians. The only requirement a Senator has

I commend My seul to the mercy af God, and to fuli ltistha he ssali bave a certain property
I direct thai y body be buried an te mannr gqualifiation. This,when haissonceappointed, as-
and according to the directions given to ny sures him hie seat.for lif, unles ho abould ab.
executors. ·. sent himsei froi the'House for a couple o

I came poor ta the dioceae, and poor I am sessions, when his place is declared ta be vacant.
leaving it-not having appropriated anything of
its revenues bsyend my neossary erpensYR S

I iserets' deelare ltai ail lande ant t-mments, EVERYTING FtTRNISHIED,
oods, chattels, moneys and prbperty ofa every Agent (with mone trap)-Goad morning,

kind and nature soover shall become the proper- madam. Allow me to show you our patent,
ty of my ucoessor when be shal be appointd non corrosive, copper riveted mouse trapi, war-
b the Hol Ses .ranted to-

I appoint the Right Reverend Bishoap Lady-I'm very, sorry, sir, btr me isavn't a
O'Mahoney auxiliary ai tise arebisihop and tise mouás about the premises. -Very.Rsverend athser Rooney, V r-Generas Agent-Yea, tut eur irm offers ta furniehbeth 0f this city; te Se the exdcutoraf ibis ny a dozen mie with.ach tr as a special induce-
laat sell andi teusent, and I direo them to weni, We guranote oat' fr1bo, mnadam.

-/
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UNCOVEE0
ea ;to i u ! se ani re t dn rsue, s ,o es,

e r .a e ln s ..Dtrect . s U C Or E li i o r u gre sa
the aser -me a s ormsauaws tiss

wnos.n s c. ore •oneys . agcn sifmenessT olr an .a e
asis. oor r r-oeuis rc rI ciutoms hrouiihagents. TaILiree-
tory rs senshf an d II y the u a.b itedstatcs
andE od n-e edi a n retnd Agntionirectoyofth

t IL Tboue nOuls ,a11. i ie ol nami le s a ow
oe lra i r i con oi r r e 1

rs s. ino". Tho ereni ab ors io5 e r*l 5
r ts .ok lase n e e A g .n i e to e t th i o w lo al

ailee.ts' n-t e -in e r o n rSose sgmlsta
an me i nthom u diretor w il in e n ba site ta

st5 " P eutinssa kar, il e -si sai le i us t s

meIdsto c=vg ar t

Y Meu n lvet m andiake moromoni

od.atewai afo T eutian at antythingelsiitsI
woria. sriho: sex pa a CIes, istly out Y sras.Ternmsi
FRE .s dros, T eee 0 -s .ugui sa, Maine.

L TTTrLE 
-an enurnt He io vota be- ci uuente, sch sa

notazlos, enciau cd Dirosnsa DBrs ri-r . tsU e

fltifl PYenn trio l ide,omc. hi thes mo- nus
aemark be sic tan betnyshwn is lut

a. e, i ya t suxsiare's. Cuttle usive u Tell S
requdag valul i Cns tation5, u lans

oure
C'n'URE

Ae hewdacbeliovei thoetroublesso neh
dent te aLbilies staIe cf tise syste.su ch as
DlUZlaaee, Faussa, DriloggDnsraitsSter
eatig. Pain lu thea id, &o. Whl tit eswi-

remar ns ie fscce lias thaeben bsiossL u ie810K
Hsa acart yetr's rten'î Little Lîver a111 do
Lequalis yealat a n ntipation, onuInand Prr
venuti Iis snnoylngcmint hitse'aS
correct byiiaotdeirseth stoin Letnlaseas.aHEAD

.Iv sints: mpbdne but fori
bteI dthrgeod acosr noosenentu bandt-a

CAwhRonesrjthE iMind t1essNE 0,,weillsa
abile o m'm as t-bat tse>'miliitbe sel-

Jlngto demit-boutt-hem. flae mter sllslk asa-ACHE
Es ihebsueect tmnilo batf boe e

- wmmkeassigttbosst. Oursi ouzo ltneimhi
others de mot.

Oertes Litle-i.tvonPila seVerys'mcl an&
Very sa>'t-a es..- isor t-o ~ fe

0.o>'arie oegetabie aulde matPrpOa
pu .~bizt by tI gen-aaftaPl aeaW ho

-useiOin. In listSant-5ivott. 01
b>' drgltai"7w evttst.O e b'mal

- CARTER MEDiCINE COq MNie, Vauiý

aLh4it>I'"

---

SrPT. 12 8

NATIONAL COLUNIZWIOH LOTTERY,
Dnn THE P.atucraapopI 1 .abrPJJe

ILL.

Prizes in Real E - a», lI(- Romt and Drni
Rom Suites, GoG i e td Sit t rîatches

TIc-E t-s. - $i.o,
. Drieg TMi lVednueàtla!, of Erery folh.

EXT DRAWINC, WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 19
P'rizes Palti In Casi. Leuse 10 P.r Cent,

H. E. LEPrVRE, Secretary,
1etJaes Street,

A NATURAL REMEDY FOR

Epieptic Fis, Fai//n Sicknen, R».
ferlas,St. itus Dance, Nervousnes,

/fypocbondria, Melanchoia, n.
ebriety, Sleeplessness, fi.

ziness, Brain and Spin-
ai Weakness.

Thisi medicine bas a direct action uc the nerro,enesallru sallrritablltsecadressingthe
osuenaesronerve ues, rectlr hrm-legse sud aesneunplesact efrecu.lCî an
Our FaMuhiet for sufrers o nervous diseasesseu be sent trace sy addesa andeaui alec ebsain tsaueuOeacet chaio frou

'his remed1 bas been repared by the everendPeastor Rsoa gf e Fort Wayne, Ind.. for the pust
,tyeanrs, ana e-now prepared under bis direction

KOENIG MEDICINE C., Cuaîca.
Agents : W. E. SAunIumrns & Co., 188 Dundas

u'r-- t.or don. t r. Ps ice, 81. per
bot e ; Six bottles 'or -M100

v-,-
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ANDPL SM C OMPL.AUNT
AND DiL UXES OF -. Hr'-- OWELS
T 115 S/JFE DP .UAS\L E FOR

ST OPPED FR EE
v areilueucces.

cure ur ,r -rect Ons, ri
Ep- l e, eer takenau

.aying exp-e8ssCcDn en or ox wiin received, sebnd

aÙe. a dea or atcted t
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F e A oM 'e Dmm

rtreet, Msnmreal.
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MOTRTEWS GOODBY.
Slt d awn by the aide of your nother, my boj
yahâve ouly a moment, I know ;:Bat youl stayb till t give you ny parting ad-

vice
'Ta ail ltai thave to beotoir.

You leave u ta aeok for employment. My
boy,

p othtvrld yeu have to be tried;
gat in all the temptatiuns ud strugqles ynou

maet
Mae joui-heurt in the Saviour confide.

Hold fat t )the ri t ai fat t- the right,

Wherever your foohste w oan, y
Oh! forsake not tiet ny our selheria.orn,ybe.

That you learned from your mother ah home.

ycaPll flad iii ieatchel, sBible, my boy,
istht dbock of aIl otheri the bsat;

IWristeach pon to liee it will help you to

Andlead h the gates of the blest.

d our cradle, my bey,
?ave thouht.you the best that I1knew,

ad as long as lis mercy pnrmit. me to live,
Anda Vnoer ceae Prcaying for you.

your father is coming Lo blid ynu gond-bye,
(hb [how loely and sad we shall be;

But when far fron the scenes of your childhood
and youth,

YoU '1l think of your fabar and me.

Wat yon to feel every word that I have
said!,

For it came from tlher ep'ha of mY love;
And, ml boy, if tweirivr b-hold you on earth,

Will you promise ta maes us above?

COUNT TAAFE.

t M3AN Or IBISH BLOOD WHO 18 AUSTRIAS
PRIME NINISTER.

A a te sm akn o ria h a IS T .an d r a ce is fa s t
mataitfero nr ielf a reputation of first rank
amonghetîtrseof the men t owhom are entrusted
the interett Of the great European States.
Count Taafe's admtinrstration of the complex
a duffctût affàrs uf tht Aaatro-HongasLian
empire ferma ae atIc moat nutable incident
ia th Listory of the two countries. The asak
uibici CounibTasfe vas, aine year aga, called
u to udertake was one of no amall difficulty.

hald ta endeasvor te nite upon questions of
foreign piicy and many matters of grave
importance lu the interior administration of the
8ev.pîî Lths various tactions and nationalites re-

prenrted in Parliament. He bas not, it is true,
besau nbhrt e ffrct 0 e c.mrap4!-te reconciierneret.
of thate widely drffirig ùctions ; bus as a
Viens' correspondent potts out, " n bas etn
lesmî brought Czeche, Pale, 1trians, Tyrelase
and German Uitramontanestuo work together
in Farltisent, forming a cîmpact g verning
majority, whih has remaied nabroker session
after sesion, in spite of uinceing on -lauhts
fra a strong Orp 'sitou.I l las been o menan
ciievem"nt ou Count Taaf'e part LU weld a

governing party 'uit of tir unpromising mat&.
rial which he had in hand. Count Tarfe is

teroneally p s;,ilr, even amuong his political
fots fs bas irhtrited the jviolv humar ned
rady it a kis Esh ;:. and be owes
mucb cf hisi phiei success tt his talent for
talkiug mn round la th abbi nntil thty
laugh withl Liai rgtinst themselves.'-Irish
Catholic.

EXCESSIVE EATING IN GOTHAI.

From the st of Dec-mber to the last of April
dinners are in order, and insuy !;Lstionable folk
scarcely dine at bomle once a niuh uess ithey
ho.t uuder their own roof. How they manrage
their digestion I know not, for a season's ela-
borate dinotresare enoug't ta dietur aIta in-
tarier ef se etrigh. I amn avare tbat ceolcieg
of the Careme kind claims te inure enpepsy ;
but, while this may ha tru in theory. it i not
in practice. Sares of men die har sannually
from excessivre dinig out, and I am acquainePd
with dozens who hiavo lot thair bealth rom the
sanie cause. Womaen seldeto suffer, because ,
tbey are net edncaud, and cannot be educated
into epicures. If they are tortured by gent it
is ually an isbheritancer; most men earn their
goat by protracted stoimnchie abuse. Excessive'
ebting, sa> exp-riele -d ps5icians, destroya as
many contitutinsi as doa excessive drinking.
And exceasive- atirrg is the ban of New York
society men and men o'f Lieure, wbo are repre.
santed by round, protruding eyes. double chine
ad eleagir oa complexions.-'Deuceac" in
Globo-Democràt.

MRS. GLCL STONE.

Nowant lives a tore usefai life tha the
wife of England great"et man. Altho'ugh 76
Years ald, tics. Ga stoîte htas s'rll suffiieent
energy to reflect (he mot adopted by ler whena
a litle girl : " If ytu .ish a thing weil done,
doit yoursif."

.ier father, Sir Richard Glynne, Brt., of

Hawarden Caste, wa. ini tbe habit of sayeg
that aven as a child tie pet dauglter evinced a
remarkable talcir for leadership ; and sub-
sequett events have proved that the barouat's
impression was correct.

White Mrs. Giladatonea i-n haperfect sympathy
witb h ber usb an, ad ever ready o be of
service to him, et ho is more interested in
raising the moral and sci.d standard of those
around lier than i anything else.

Bie has an abundance of tact, and in argu.
ment is quise as loaieij as lier husband During
a urolonged interview widh a particular com.
bative and unreason it g woman au one occasinu
ber hosband is said to have remaaked : " Well,
now, tihis i rather unrrecdented, vou know .
My wife uslly talks ur the mospertimacius
of them in less tin than this. But she'll bat,"
ha added, laughinirly.." for ahe never fails."

Being quite domastic i hier taste, Mrs. Glad-
stone i itghil delighted to find thie talent
among iher friends.

In tbe seier tien of these titis lady is naver in-
flar.ced lby the accident cf - burth, wealth or 2
social pisition,. Uer itwo rrqnaremeants are moaai
verth sud braios. Thuas ana proudesi hamin l
England is ai ape o-peu ta pîrofesionals peopsle.

ln 1862, duririg tise encten famine, Ms.
Giadstone wourked nights and day teoalleviate lthe
misery.-

Bbhe establishnd, an Orpîhan' H ome at Clap-
haro je 18U. Titis .ai terwards bacante s home

ira. Ghdetoe'isoacel, educationsal and
chaerit'cbie project.s bhs-n nîays beau warmly
seconded b>' ber hmbiand), wo ms more prend ofi
biswvife tiant anythirsg tisa mi the world,;net
txcepttig bis own honorable and) brilliant
career. .

Tht followin g story wiil illustrate this ]ovely
wemnan's great heurt :,,

" Oh, if11 couIc! oniy do sometrhing fer jeu, a
por singer, to whtom Mrs. Gladatona lad been
able te rendais a great service, exclsimat.

" That is easy, mty dear, thse lady respond)-
et).

"<Easy fer ane( ha be!o service to you 7" thet
'et)> axclaimned, the grateful tars flowing dewn
her oheeks.. -. frsmbytie

'<Yes ; by doing somethingfosmbdyee.
A kind word, a bit e! giraetical ad vice, a htelplng
hand--evenifthereijeu t mac h inih," Mrs. Giad.
aone replied witht a enmie-" will alwaya be

doing scothing for me. And) mcr.t titan that.
my> child, liti ill Ceoing somaathing fer Qed."

Tl(E FRENCE1.JINGLISH BRIDGE,.

The ontempAted Channel bridge. an outiied
by Frincihaum Egih enfiers, as oxpected
ti coi sstn two hundred million dollars, the
-he tea distance hrirgr twentV twra rles, that
il, n thi score of sl.allwee, The depth of.
tht channel j declared to be mucraihuces than is
csnmrnly ,nppsd) aind there are wut aalleys
- those tetw'een Cron ux.AufI andFlfkestone

etrlthe d'pth e o'ly 20 afrm, and thene,at ha.
axa. ve vil insusr a imaterial diference an
uaying ths .funda is and huge piles which
wil lb iqmrad fer such a giganahio at ucture
Prn the faueh Coast to Ihese sallows the
dEPi is aboiti, ]G0 ,an ifron the other
'hulla ta Folk ona, a- ni 100 f4s The plan
i e avoss b'ie1.itn tw' aligitI bou)d; tht

lirttvvietrî i'ltI4ta is)'onet saiiuw, aud
tle chber fl.icrg bacC a tu ecl Fuikrtaae.' The

~~ath< kIL. ,~.71111 tîV

The most profound joy bau more
tlan galets' lait.

of griaity

TH1E KEY TU !tiLTH,.

Unlocksa mcte cicggcd .%aenues of the
Bowels, Jidneysm s aivor, carry-
moft ralually withou. eakening the
iystam, aU the impurities and foui
urmaors of tie secrot ions; at the same

time 7correcting Acidity of the
Stomach, curimg i33ouness, Dys-
popsia, Headaclhes, Dizzineas,
Heartburn, Constipation, Dryness
of the Skin, Dropay, Dimness of
Vision, Jamdice, Sait Rheum,
Erysiielas. Scrofula, fluttering of
thesanart, Nervnosness, and Gen-
oral Debility; all those and many
other similar Complaintcvield to the
ha pyinfluence o f CS
BOOD BITERS.

y riLEUN h VAO.. Proprietors. Teronti.

HEALTH BEFOREALL1
Diseases told at a Glance.

- :0.- 
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Fe

Examiniatioi and Conult•ii54 F Pie.

Hourisfrom9a.m. ta sp.e. Cleaadcunc!sya.

CERTIFICATE.
Thi. i te certify that %two years ags Mme.

Des araieg&Lacroix ccmpleely uredtwo of
î c!afiughteti of diseases caused by ice. One of
thnm vas tfferin>' froin dpspepeia, disease of
thte widesand teseral debility, which, t the
n kpooeduced heart disease. The her was
uffering from disene L of the blood, astha and
broncbitis. After hve weeks,of their good care
the' w e àomplaetly cured. Soma time aifter,
My wife, whoi was suefferig fram pains in the
irm, was cured at er tre weeks traatmenîî.

mHENRY MARDO.
St. HEntry of Mintreàl, 7tb February, 1884,

A. Eý LACROIX,anoeamor ho MDE DES-
A. AIS, 12U WMsnno 3airee, carnés e.

Elixa6beht, Muetnel Ss

TRE TRUE .WITNESS AND CATIHOLIC CIRONICLE. Fr-.

M ________________________________________________________________________________ I M N
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piles required:would be blocks cf concreté nd
masory 160 lfeet long by 100 broad, theus te h
placed a ainteras of- about 550 yards, the»
aeasurementt ho be possibly augmented in order

ta inasnr ta the bridge a asrength capible of
bearing some 25.000 tons weight. The caus-e
way of the bridge will be about 180 eb above
the sea level, or of saufficient height te enable
vessels of any cla s to pua freely beneath it

NINETEEN LIVES FOR ONE•
wnams MUDfl WAS ONSIDERED AN ORDINARY

INCIDENT DURING TEE WAL
[From the Fall River Heard.

Quantrillnd h. men were a product of the
times. So was John Brown.*And for the mat.
ter of ib one aide was nearly as bad as the
other. •

You in the Eut have nu ides of the nar as
waged on the Kansas and Missouri border," a
Free Sate san old me. " You never will have.
America cannot afford t let the Irae story of it
be written. For three year there war was
foughlt under the black flug. It'a true; for we
all did it.

Missouri Union men on the border were
bbliged ta flie for their livesinto Kansas. South-
ern sympathizers in Kansas joined the Confeder-
ate army or same of the anuerous guerrilla
banda.

" The Union men did the ame on their aide,
and no quarter vas given or asked.

"Tis wile show you what it was like :-I
was ta Kansas attending to some business there.
Ta our office came one :Iay an old man, who in-
trusted me wtit joine transactions involving
thocsand dollas.

" He told me not one word about himelf, but
by close questioning I found he was Moaaouriaa.
who hadftedl te Kansas. He was very wealthy,
and had a agnificent plantation which he was
forced te leave.

oBy quetionisg further I found ha bad a
sae-in-law, a Unon au n, Who vasl stillinlaMies-
euri.

"hy dosa ha nait came away, too T"
"Well, h cat get away ; he's got something

to d."
"'Did he tryl'

'Yeu, hatried.'
''And viaha Ppte ?
Wtil, ha La bs son tried te bring sone

fine stock off with him. His neighbors were
sessionista..

'Did they try te hinder him r
h'Well, pas ; te> foiiwe in ad iled

his sesaud hok tha steck away fr•n hin
"'What did lie do then Y

-My son-in-law, ba'a got.an eye as keen as
a nigger, a we say in Misouri. When his son
Ifas ksl:.d lie dodged to cas aide and watched te
see who did it. While the men took his horsts
ha counted them and , recognized every one.
There ware twnty five.'

" 'Each time the old ian dropped in silence,
and each time the Kansas main was obigd te
draw him out with questions.

I had te pup it al it of him," said the
Kaneas man. I asked hun if hi, son-in law
came on through t Kr.rsaas aiter his neighbars
disp îteared.'

"'Well,eno ;h c:mildn'ecomethen. youknow.
He had sonetueg to do fust.'

'What?•
"'He bad ta get even with them border

ruffians.
'But how '''
'He bad te kill thein, you know.'
'All of them .'

" Well, yes. He just hid himself and hung
around there and watched when he couîld piclk
theni off.'

"'Mas he shot then yet ? '
S'Not all Cf them.'

'How aniny?'
S I have not heard fro: him in six montiE.

Then ha hat picked off nineteen, and there weae
ix lbit je1t.'S 'Do1 y umean ta say that story i true ' I

asked the Kansas man,
"'It is astrueusthat Inmhere thiaminute."'

HE WENT HOME.
"'We won't go home till morning,

Till dayligh dotht appear,"
He sang,; las ! he knew net

Hia wife was drawing near,
She entered-he was allent

His friends begn te langh,
For he went homem in less than

Two minutes anl a half.

SECRETS DE

* SENT FREE

A Private Treatise and Adviser in five
languages; 24 iiustrations. To young
men only, ani those contemplatinîg
marriage should not fail to send for it.

DR. LUCAS' PRIVATE DISPENSARY,
as IBandtolpla St., Chicago, 111.

ODD DESCRIPItON OF AN ELOPE-
MENT.

[From the Newark CaIl.
One of the best men, the Rev. Dr. John Lord,

of Buffalo, lies buried in Forest Lawn in thai
city. A monument las been rected over lis
grave by a friend, whoe could not, howe;er,
reist the opportunity of putting his own ame
upoLn the granite in greater. prominence than
that of the deceased, as the donor of the mon-
oria. A sanipture text cavers one aside, and i
reminded an observe the other day of the a e S'
of Dr. Lord'a earriage. Haeelopat)with a par-
ticnlarly triigltt girl, vite wtoî lia desr-ted aile
for aaarly hz'f a c'antury. Wh'-is Miss. Lord1s
parlat vent te ber sout after ber flightr iti
ber husband-that was to b-tey f*-nnd noui
Ibis laconic nîtet:-" Dear iotbhr-Tnhe Lord
gave and the Lord bath taken away ; lessed be
the namse of the Lord."

TEE EMPERORZ OF AUSTRLA.
[Geo. Haendel in the Epoch.]

The varions vicissitudea through which the
Emperor ha pased, and the tragical death of
his broaher, Mcaximiiian. in Mexico, lave made
bim, if net gloomy,i at least a very sdate man.
He bas no mate f-r court gîyety, and leasî
rather a solitary life. retiring early and rising'
with the dawn. When, 50no.vever, his presence is
necsaary at official ceremnias or fetive gather
ings he leone o the most punctual of men. His
enly passion is gruese shooting, and in the se-
son hie often slip away fron Vienna ta the
Alpine forests a eindulge in his favorite sport.
Thei Emperor takesgrest interest in ail the work
if bie Empire andi n the proisperity of his sub-
jects ; those who had lraal rehatians with
hn speak of his kindness, affability and siu-
plicity. He iq very charitable, ac! having a
large fortun of his own distributes his bounties
freely, althourgh diacrectly. Fr:.ncis J-eph is
never ill, and i wes his excellentheilth ta his
constant occupation and proverbial sabriety.

NOT ur TO IER OPPORTUNITIES.
Frs:n the Bostoa Tran.crip:.J

The rihP -wonan in the worl.-, Dona Iidora
Cusin, of iuth Arerica, i coming ta New
York, and if sh' likes the place she may
buy it. At any rate-, if all the scories Ltd about
her enorrmous walth are true she must have
nin.ay enough. Such littla .tffairs as mines o
vari.-ut ii-era ad :. fl-et t- irait onc aimisbips
arcr casualil meutioed as amcracser bIongingu.
When thie Lady Isidora waints to ake up her

prng wardroehafroeBotnartMarcha, 
se bas

ny ta ordes on ef her taors te France, as
Victorna ight cusnmnd er royal yacht to bu
git rendy for a htta trip to the Shetland Isîns.
Maie. Oesus on ler arrivai ha New York wiii
make bar homae a a stately mansiono u the Fifth
avenue, expressly fitted up ffor her and her train.
But Lo hire a furaisbed houe in New York-
anybody cau do that! Why did she not buy a
whole hotel and rIl its contents and retinue -
somtething fine, lake the Windsor, for exemple -
while ahe was about it? It i tcobe feared that
the lady has nat yet fully acquired the Monte
Cristo style.

ADVICE TO THE GAY FELLOWS.
A mia, then, lad Ltter malta up tia i md bu

a vcry arly ptriot of bis caeert atliha vimi ni
est too much, and, according ta my.atrict
notions, hae hould never use mnoxicating hiquore
or tobacn, partic'ilarly the former. A man
should keep g:ode hours. Tbe ray faeLbw who
ait up aill 2 and 3 î'clock in the morning,
" drinking wine and lager beer," probably think
they ar having las of fun. The fact ii, they
are not haveg real en joyment. In believing
that they are getting a full measure of enjny-
ment, they are the victims of an illusion ; they
see life through jaundiceil eyes.

By and by the scales will b taken off, life will
le seen as it reallyis, the truth of the common
stase, " old fogy" ideas about moderation will
be demonstrated possibly too laie tri do them
any good. As it iewritten in th Scriptures,
" I have seen the wickedi u greas power, and
spreading himself like a green biy tree. Yet
he passae away, and, lo, he was nt: yeas, I
sought him, but he conui not be fttnd." It io
fact that "the way of the transgressor" of
Natura's law is always " bad." Andu one i
the old philosaphers lias aid, Sensuai pleasure
hs pain cavered with the maeak of happines.
She stripa it frn aher face and reveale the
features of disease. dirquietude and remore."-
P. T Barnum in the Epech.

TEE SULTAN AND TEE SIS'IERS OF
CEARITY.

A Mussuiman Of the lower cLaR, says the
Vienna Fremdenb'att, was ately condeuned
te doath for a trifling misdeed. The ausfof-
tnnate man was the father of eight children.
Ne sooner did the Sltera of St. Vincent de
Paul bear of hiei sentence tht:n thcy went ta
the Palace, whore they requested an audience
of the Sultan, The latter at cone grtnted
permission, listensd te their to'ry with tha
greateat kindneas, and then replid ta them:
"#HOw ean I refuse anything ta the
noble zeal which suggeats snch thoughts
ta the boat? Follow this officiul; ha will
bring you into the priein, rnd you wvill have
bhe jso of etting your client fr-e your-
2eives." And as the Sistere, mch'nnvoi,
were wîthdrawing, ha continued: "Do not
forget the way to tisLe1 palae. When.ver you
have any favor to ask from me, the door will
be opta te you, angels of Mercy.'

CAN'T STAND EVERYTHING.
Tçwo Arkanas men engaged in conversation
" Say, Unole Billy, you lhvein ar pretty tough

neighborhood, don't yer 2"
" Purty tough, Sam; purty tight on tber

slack."
" Do yeou ver get in fighta i'
".No ila.
" w aî doyer do when or feller calls yar a

liar j"
" W'll, I think thot mebbe Ire knowas mare

mabont 1h, titan I de, ant) jest laI te ing> r"ck
aloag"

"Yes, sand.spen he caolla poir er thief ?'
" Wa'll, I josi thiink thsait ebbO be's botter

p- zen hacaleis as eecowrd 1"
"I vnai b ba rs'vt t er oudns."n

lter age ur et- herse by leru' la bis mouths •'

"VitaL I me not know thar age nv er lotsi

met wup erfght lare. Det't tal e d er
Sm, doh'ti talk tes me, for il mias mse-

"-Look hers," uaid ts railway ainptrlater.
lent to the conductor: .passeegere sa' y'ou

are not civil te tbsm." I am justeas clvil
as I -know .how- ta be," satd ,-theo aggrieved

crfuca. "Temht's jaut vhat they complains

4-'fl-, ,
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Comîmisllonera
W. he understgnsd B a ,i . dBaners rtlt puau

Pries dra. an Th Loutsiaana StieL.aiteries uAeA mat
t preseued c 9Our coantera

R. M. WALII.LET, Pres. eontai» as NaVI Bk.
PIEUSE LANAUX. pres. stalte National Bank.
A. BALDWEN ires. New Orlenai NatIlBank
CAR ROBIN, Vres. liniou Natienal Biank.

GRAND MONTHLY DRAWINC
ln the Acndeny of Msis, New rleans,

Tucslay, etober 9, 18a.

CAPITAL PRIZE, $300,000.
100,000 TicketsatTwenty Dollars

enob.' Haine $10: Quarters $6;
Tenths $2; Twentieths $i.

LIST or PraEs.
1 IlZE0OF $300,000 lu........gsooo
iPl E 0F 100,000 i . . 100,000
1 PEIz OF 350,000 le.................. 51t0000
1 PRiEE OF 25,000 1.............25000
2 PRIEES OF 10000 are............. 20,000
• PRZES 0F 5,000 ir............25, 1DO25 iZEB ON 1,0(10 are.........2,0

100 PRIZERloF 500 ara'".".'""""'
200 PRIZs OF $00 a .............. 60, 00
500 PRIZEB OF 200 are.............2:00.000

A-Irrnoxnmon DXrauz.

100 Prites o r500a...... ........... 50,000
00- re-....................

100 Prisas or $5100 art................... 20,b00
TESNMÂIL PaIMES

9199 Prîtes at $100(>Bref....................('>OI
9139 Prizes or si o are ...............

9,134 Prates amormttr to.................s,054.110
1oTE.-TkcatS ctravlug Capital 1'rir.es arc net e-tltlod ta k'rrnlnal Primes.
9W Fan Crot RarTs, Or any Or frher Inforion,

doeired, write legibly 't tiinudorsîeqv, cl arly
statinig your residene, wdiih tate, County, itret aiNurmbor. hort' rapId rotura uail dilvery wilI le
assured by pour encleluit an Enveloper bearing yorr
full addro"i.

Sond P'OsTAL NOTER, Express Money Ordcr
,r Nows' York ExchangelIn ordinary lettur. Currenj -î
bV Express (a cour expesue) addresed

H.A. IbAIPi'IN
New UOrIea, Ai.

or N A DAIIPJ>e,
WVaah1ngran, Ne.c"

-ddress llegistc-d Lottors ta
EW ORLEANS NATIONAL BANS.

Mew Orlean. Lit,

e E M E M B E l Thprs°nceocoei
in charge of the drawtn, s s aguarantee o absoilte

'tmusaao ntertt5 ,'at acthe accesn ae i o a,
andti tirai o e n mtpoasibiy divine what ztmzmtttr viii
draw a Prise.

REIEIBER, als, that the payreont of Prixas il
CUARANTEED Dy Foir NA' IONAL BANRS
of New Orleans, and dhe Tickets are signed by the
Srealdtent of an Iuttitution whose chartored rights aie
r"t lurn, thianosiCourts;thorefore, bowar of10 mttosor an oonsacharnes

W E winh to employ a fow paleamen n nalary
to sell our goodsby sample to the 'whole.

sal nsud retail trade nf Montreas, Quebec, and
adjoining citie.. We are the largeat manufac.
tures of our line l ithe country. Send two
cents ina stamps for particulars. No postale
anawered. Centennial Mfg. Ce, Oincmnati. O.

C ARDS 3me5MLAMPvFRE r
e., and large ll'd Catalogueer lofeautifuilPre-

BevelEdgelliddenNi ameCards,SerapPitures, ,
mevins, Novelties, etc. Sond 2e. stamup for pnstage.

NATIONAL CARD CO., North Branford,Cocn.

SUWKEYE BELL FOUNDRYS
SelIrs rPPr-r copptr artd Tin for Chrchen
Fehoni Firn &iarms.parrns,etc. FULL
WAIiiNTED. Catogei sent Fra.
VANOU2..N & TiFT, Cincinet LO.

1:1 .

.... , n. .. . .i r

No Dorr on Cca Datas. 43.-G
GRATEFUL-COMFO6RTING

LBREAKFAST
"Sp a therougir knowiedce ai tht nteaila-

which govere the operatiens ef digestion and nutrition,
and by a areful application of thefine properties of
well-seleoted Cocas, Mr. E bas providad our break.
test tables wîth a delicateyflavod bevera whlehmay save us mauy heav, doctors.bille. Itlc by tie
judicious use of such articles o diet that a constitution
maY bc graduallY bult up strong enough ta reaset
cirer>' tondono>' ta disase. llundrcd et suhîla mala-
die arc tleating aroundi us reedy te attack wicrever
riere a weak point. We may, escape iany a fatl

shaft by keeping ourselves well fortified i atbpre
blod andj o properly nourishedt frame," - Cvil
Service fGazetfe.'

Madesimplywith bolling water or milk. Sold
oionlein Packets by Grocerq, labelled thus:
JAMES EPPS & CO , 1lnm:rrc Cnns-,

2aLosNîo. Esau.

t-.EALTIL FUR AhLi

XIOLLOWAJ0 W ô PJLLy
rhia Great Hour.ahî,Itd Madicin, lganr

amonger the LeLadisg weoesa.
rien of Lire,

'.heseFamous Pille Pnrip the BLOOD, and
most powarfnllv. vet soothiigly, on the

LIVER STOMAGC KIDNEYS&BOWELS
Givin tont eur ad v or te these grasMAIN SPRIkGS O F LIF Thp ar ca% S F LIF. Tey are confi

dently recommended as a never-failing remedy
ha cases where the consttution, from what1
ever cause, has become niepaired or weakened
The are wonderfully ofEcioous ha ail ailmentr
incidental to Females of all ages, and, a Gen
eral Family Medicine, are ansurpasse

EOLLO WA Y'S 0/IME7
ite Pearchlng and Salnp Properuîa are

InlÇown Throghentethe Wcrld.

FOR TE CURE Or
Bad Lege Bad Breaste, Old Wouiae

nores and Uliicl
Iti i an infallible remedy. If effectually rub.

ped on the Neck and Cheet, as sa into mat. it
Cures Soe Throat, Bronchitis, Coughe, Cold.,
and even Aftmas. For Glandular Swellings
Abaease, P mis, Fiatulas Q-ut Rheumation
and eiery kind of Skia tiese, it has seve
been kors to fail

oti Pills and Ointment are sold at Profeaso
· toUoway's Establiahment, 533 Oxford stree

.ondon, in boxem and pots, able, 1jd., 2e Cd.
-1>. 6d., 11 22s. and ,8 each, and by ai medi r
oine vendor throughout the civilized worid

1.-Ad viao rati%,attisamlvo adroa'
* up htelen lIaitours usd14, or b>' latter.

NPRECEDENTED ATTRACTION 1
DUR A MILLION DISTRIBUTED.

Louisians State Lottery Coman
Incerporated b ta Laglslatara lu 1868 for fduca-

lipta md Curibaproead Ils france aidi

everwhsintig hPpopular vot.
Its Grand Extraordinary Drawings take

platesglamt-Ancsuausy Juneas4 ud Denbct>.
sud lis Grand ln uai Nunbaer Dravina tit
place on eaci or dei other ten menthe ishe
Tear imd aire ail drawu lu public, ut the
Acadensy ex Mace, New Orleans, La.

'Wedo hrely certiA ti e a uese thearn .invite feralth.MonthI andSemî-.dnnuateDratienos
of thé Louiiana Ste Lottery Company, mainper-
s"tanage and contr-ot th Drameùs LAthemselves, and
tAteSane are onduted soiihsety, fae nues andn rodasj taisard ail pats astindwe auorre the
Company to usethisecertcate, sitA fao-siniksofa or

<gatsore attach/ed, int caertsenents."

VeAe s T osnage.
Acadien......... 931
Asyrien. 3,970
Austrian - 2,M
Buenas Ayruan ... 005
Canadian... ... 2,90o6
Cart agmian.. ... 4,214
Caspian..........2,728
Carcassian.......3,724
Cor a ......... 3<1,4s8

rolan.......3,613
Libnuien......,997
Lueret......1,925
Manitaban......,975
Monte Videa - 3,500
Nestorian.. 2,689
Iaewfoundland 919
NOrvegPau ... ,23
LNova Scotisu. . 3,30.5

Peruvian..338
Plhnicin ... 2,425

Poe nsin ..------ 3.983
Pomneraian..-4,364
Prusise.... :.li
Rosasn...',5,
Sardinian........4,376
Sar tian...-..8,647
Scaudmavian .... 3,068

berian..........3,904
Waldensian.....2,266

Commander5
CapI. F. MaGratô

* John Bentey.

James Scott
John Kerr.

" A. Manicol.
"Alet.McD-

Lt. R.Barret, IRE
Capt. O. J. Menties.

C. E. LeGall,
< John Brown.
" Nunan.

Dunlop.
W. 8. Main.

"John V.~
c. O.Jyuvs

'aR. Curibar,
'" Ro Hughes.

HaW lit.
*'W. ÂJlEttil.

James Aabury
D. McKilap,
J. Rmtchie.
W. Richardeeog
John Park.

' R. P. Miroom,
D. J. James.

The Steamrsa of the Lave r' ltLises=from Livrpool on THUTRBOA i1,and trouliln-aji
daylight an WEDNSDAYB, and fram n at

0.T IlURS AYS, o ' n ad f-145e7ea t0 ajuOoar TiUSs lafling ut Louait %ete reol
Ireland and ScOlano, a nd eit o tabe doandisau
under :

Stcammlpi. ;FroI i
T ontreal. Prom Quabe,0 trrcti -.---............. Mia 16 Slay 17rnian................ ." "' 24

suarsan...-..............." 1o"Ja

sarlnia"................".27 u
.riatIlJI'y 12

r u.., .. Aut i Il,sarmatl.. .. ns

Pari'sn i a. ............... t'o. t,.. .1p
4arimiaI...................Oct s i .

,ailm................' 19 .. Ilaratlia............... oct. 3 C
ar a ia . .. .. .. .. .. . . . . . 7N-. 4Parislaien.................'a

Parialan ...... Nov. 7 N(,. 8
ates o......".. - " W15

fat etpassage l' steamrers et Liverpool Mall Linetrocs Miontrer, <or Q'bc5Ctî, -60, 970 andss8,(aecordlng le aeco-mmodtion. Intarnia, SM.
leoraga,£20.

LiTEtPOOL EXTRA LiNE.
Thtsteamers e treLida erpool Extra Line salling frmLvrsoyon Frdfyro aneaneera.troait dpilghtmTiiîtd-ays, amnd front Qta'ýlecat i) a.m. on lritrryt, cail-lait ail nîutiFoytle o receve passengesm shiroy trelad

il otlrndou<celtrna gomm n d Drei-e'tiner teLiverpool direct Drinwoar /voge a procedgta

stesnsli '"'. From Man treal. Fron qusba.prcassa..n---.•...........Nay 10 M
ay 11

circ alan .......... ......'me,'4.*, '
Petynesdan............ ...A.J y Ju.y 6
Circassluan.......... ...... 0 au.0
Polyrnslan.............Au. A i. let.1
Circassen............. •l . .
Poynsla..................'nt...A.Oct. 1

Rates o rIassage h Livarpo0 ItraRteamerstrmMeritrea:orQurtar-Catbin,,50.380 and $70. Ia-ireratoiie $. 8 rage, 320.
LIverpoo Queenstown, st. Jnbn's,saltas and al.niorer ai idrvice.-From Halirex viA St. Joln's, Nid.taLiverpoolai

Nova scotlan................ .....Pernvian.........................," ' • • 8Cri-i .............................. ieIlNova Scellait......i*-*'"*«.................au
frtec ef passage troum yal tia teit. Jaimss, SNU.,and aire reria> ase -Oabin 320.00; Intarutsîaee, SCeteorage $.0r.
Otegow, Qebe and MontrealBervice.-prom lont.trous taflaîgev on or about:

Norwvman .......................... aBnses ean-. ...................... '(jartr i an ......... ..... :.'"l '". "" "-"............ 22Gtherlan.................... ',. .. ....
Thoso steamers d riot carry passemigcers ou Voyae toEurope.

London, QRet fiand Morartrcai Service. -Prome oatrea e.orido on or about :Nelions ue ..........."" ' .-.-----•••• .............. May aAssyrtan .................. .............. lPonteranl.an........................'''L' 'Nesortan.........,..,...',.,, ..'g''."'rotesteamersienet carry' sassegers aon voyaEurope.

Glasgow and Boston Sarvica.-From Bossmabout.
Manîtobea............. ............ .a>eaadienavian ".-... . --...............
Ph iian.... ..: ... 1.. :.'.". :.,'' ""..•••.u ,These steamers do not carry paeî-iisaersm oyne entEurope.

Clasgow and Philadalpera Service. - Prom, 1%41delphia about:

Prus -"---............... ............ ry
Corean.."jne.

ETeesteanmersde net carry passengers an voyage leEurope.

THROUGE BILLS OF LADING.
Granted t Liverpool and Glasgow, and at aIlContinental Ports, to all point ha the UnitecStates and Canada, and from all Stations aCanada and the Uni td States to Liverpool an

Via BOten aud iallrax.
Connections by the Interéolonial and Grand

Trunk Railwayse, via Halifax; and by the Coen-tral Vermont and Grand Trunk Railwaya
(National Despatch), and by the Boston andAlbany, New York Central and Great WesternRailways (Merchanta' Despatch), via Boston'and) bp Grand Trace Raijwas' Campous'.

TirouglRateasnset)Th-ugh Bille of Ladin&
for East bound) traffic oa ne obtained from anof the Agents of the above-named Railways.

Folireight, Passage or other informationapply ta John M. Currie, 21 Quai d'OrleansHavre ; Alexander Hunter, 4Rue Gluock, Pari,;Aug. Schmitz & Co, or Richard Berns, Att -werp ; Ruys & Co., Rotterdam ; . Hugo, Ham.burg; James Moss & Co., Bordeaux ; Fisaher &Behmer, Schusselkrb No. 8, Bremen ; Oharles
Foy, Belfasît; James Scott & Co., Queenstwn;Montgomerie & Workman, 36 Graah-cburdl
street, London; James and Alex. Allai, 70
Great Clyde Street, Glasgow; Allan Brothe,
James street, Liverpool ; Allan Ra & CoQaebea . Allan & C, 112 LaSaile street Chi

o ;I. Bourlier, Tronto ; Thos. Cook 1 Sm,Broadway, New York, or te G. W. Robin-son, 1384 St. James treet, opposite St Larenca Hall.
IL. & A. ALLAN,

80 Shate street Bostor, sud
25Gommona trétMentreal

WXTANTEW) A TUTOR fr four Children,'y saud ta de ligît sewîeg.
Apply, r. McDONALD

5t. Lao.
6-2 County St. Tohnie. P.Q.

ANT.BD-Active andresponsible menW reprenent the Wanzer Sewing Mahiqes
a nvery ceunty in this Pr.ine. We sell

diro, hire on salary, or py cnmissiont. Sole
propreors for Quebe Province, Turner, St.
Pierre & Co., 1487 Notre Dame strei, ionb-

r 4gtf

-t

5 te 8 aDay. Samples.and dut IFRES
U 5 -înes na r nderth sto feet. Wr

19 Bnnrv Snr n Raines00e>
148.0

for Infants and Children.
"CatoristaoweladaptedtodeBrentbat ntetal ere Colle, coStmto,

Irecommendisasuperiortoanyprueipton Sor Stomacih, Dlarrhoea, Ernteation.
knownorne." .A. Aucn, M.D--., KM Woms, ge mdeap., a 8»dmes C-

W B, xfrd8,,Broklyn, N.. 1Wit turous =&dUmmn,
am =Orrauncomeunr, flMurray street, N. Y.

mu..OfloedL, EtoIl~,N. Y Wl t aiaamed.at.

cr-l ze O nda nU

rv*'s, oril____

r - .1. .. r1! .- -..

a .rhigi rusi. .V il. t nttdt. u:i. fi*lthm. l<i

('îutî-i .un d.. r it acru he. ., u facs' he. lbel

Dwar of mitato2..refue . l a.. ttut, ran..ot
[n 1'bc tl a ti o i g f I .- 1 . n.

£VYote.-'Tim favo rite medicine is put trp in orsal
bott les holding) three Ouates each, toit/I the naime bLr-n î
ii the. ylass, and lAe înme of tAs inventar, S. R.

Camnpoeut, in red ink cross the face of tAc label.
Bewaurs of <imifttions, refuse aul substitutnes, andt you

îriU nioLte disapjpoinited.

p

l' lý

ALLAN LUNE.

mi -

UsnnE CowNcT WITH T3U Gov2nsnmN
CANADA ANDr NEWlUNDLAND 103 TES

CONVaTANEo Ta CANADIAN aND
UNxn TSar MAnLS.

1888-SnmrAanaev--9l
This Onaais Lines are comr.a of the

fllwia ue-engined, Clyde-builtaIlonmps. They are built x1 water-tightccmpartments, are tnsurpassed for trength,
Speed and comfort, are fitted up with ml tho
modern improvements thnt practical experiencan suggest, and bave made eh, fas" ime
record.
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PGWDER
Absolutely Pure.MUS k'owdaz neyer variesa. àA arval c po iysA and wboe menes. More econamtl? thlante . d lisu, sude-lit be sold l cm1. lte

wttha meulttd cfd w e sort weght, ein • o
at powders. Bd oni, in can#. ROYAL

u<G POWDER cO..106 Wau street, N.Y.

ROYAL HORSE ARTILLERY.

EAPID MuVEMENT OF THE M OUNTED BRANCH
OF THE ENGLISE ARMY.

[From the Detroit Free Presa.]
The Enghlih army may be claused under

three hadp, the cavalry, t:e infr.try and the
artIllery, andl there three are again branched
off under other denominatiri.a.

The artillery comprises the field artillery,
the gariacSn artillervand the royal horne artil.
lery, aid Lt la of tbe latter 1 would speak
more particularly- The royai horae artillery
le, as it naime Implies, a mounted hranch of
tht, service and is used pr4clpally for the
protection ofcavalry. Itia enEtimesspoken
of as tie light or flying horse artillery, and
justly o nt lin rapidity cf :-ovement it sur-
pais, ar.y mounted regimint Iu Her Ma-

joy's service. It le di.id ad into three bri-
gai.:, A, B aud C. and the e e divided Into
b'.::zr:es or divisione. A attery corres.
p .I with a company oft i:antry and lailn
charge of a major usally, with a captain,
th r lieutenante, a nergeart-major and the
nuo'l etiff of non-commissinea cficers.

Eeh battery condiste of i:: tubdivisions
repr nt.:ng ihe number clf t:e -4i:ue, and the
full forotni tithe battery il, r:ther diractly or
indire tly, attached ta or.e .r another of
these ubdivaieon.-

Artillerymen are either geners or drivers,
the for:ner being ail aver five feet six inches
ani Toe latttar from that hcight down. No'
re-ruts aret, drafted direc:>y to the royal
h-rat artilrerv, but are selcoted from either
fi t or garrieon batteries, a that the stand.
ar. of tnis branch of service ie exceptionally
h1 , and as tie pay la somew:at above the
Nvorbge thtre is no lack ft cantdidates.

Telve mon are required fir each gun, al-
though s subd;vision may censist of twenty
or thirty mon, for there are slwaya a large
number of artificers and cmployed men-
efficera' servant, cooks, &..-whose names
area on the roster of the mese.

Thore are three drivers ta a gun au eac
has twe hers@@,, daalgnated aie the lssd, the
centre and the wheel horses. The gunnere
are numbered and each taicunted except
'Nos. 8 and 9, who ride on the limbers and
are known as limber guards. The No. 1 of a
subdivision le always the non-commissioned
officer l ncharge, usually a sergeant, andie
It iï who igr.ts aud pcinte the gun, givea
commnd and exercieas general supervision.
No;- 2 loada, No. 3 spongeE Gut the gun after
It l fired and rame home the charge, No. 4
atterds to th vent, No. 5 dre, No. 6 brings
up thb ao>munition frorn No. 7 and 8, who
attend t. the liaber, and N. 9 ls lu charge
et the ammunition wagon.

Tae are tihegeneral dutice, though ther
work le otlead, and ech man Le drillaS te
take auy position or any two ¡lo9itions in case
of an emergencv.

Thegunner aire drilled te met every con-
oelvable emergency-a wheel mey break, but
a apare wheel la carried wlth the gun, and, in
an incorediblo short time, lt x In its place-
four of the guvners maty be Ehot, but the gun
Is worked, perhaps not se eaisily, but just
as effieiently. They are drilled iln taking the
whole m%.chinery of the gun to places and
putting it toigether again, aud se rapidly le
that done that the timee ienasured net by
minutes but by eoondis,

It le a eight never to be furgotten to wateh
a battery or the royal iorea rtillery on the
field. Siot: there they are away In the
distance, the gunners and drivere, dismount-
ed and idly resting in aeeinig disorder.

But bhirk t Te bugle soundt. the advance,
and almost instantly the bettery le on its
way toward us at a gallop. Had we been
nearer we would have heard the ordera given,
without a pcuse between :-' Prepare ta
mount." " Mount," "l Trot," " IMarch,"
and then "Charge," and, witbout a hitoh or
a moment's delay, without the least devia-
tien from the regulation " distance," the six
guns and their mounted escert are upon us.
But again the bugle scunda, " Halt 1"
" Action front 1" and then we see the guns,
which have necessarily been pointing ta the
rear, uniimberqd and directed te the front,
whilo eh- moVrers are wheeled right-about
and taken ta the rear ansd aiie readV to pour
a deadly fire into an imaginary fo-and all
this In quicker tUie tthan It takes totell It.

Ita suan inapiriting slght aud one that can-
net tail te impreass laelf upon the memory.

TO PURIFY WATER.
Alui is said to have power to purify water

aud even to deprive it of the bacteria it some-
times contans. That muddy water can be
cleared by alum has long been known ; but it is
a cmparetvely racantsoar rtat ia very

injurious te drink te water theab centainB .it,
will nid tho water af nearly ail cf its baoteria.,
A Pennylvania physician feund that the water
that wa drawn by the people et a village where
typhoid foyer was epidemic was swarmmug with
bactearia. Fif taen draps cf il, when spread
upon a culitable aurface, were capable ef forming
9,103 colonies cf thoe microscopia vegetale
germs. He added aluma in proportion of balf a
gramn te a gallon, and found that uat only were
tho earthy sud vegetable mattera precipitated,
but that thbe colonmes of baoteria were reduced
romn 8,100 to 80, and those were ci large siz,.

NO TIME LIKE TBE -PRESEE T.
{Freim the-Newark Cl.]

A precoous Irvington youegater bas beenu
bribed lfy promise of, a voloolpede which
Santa Clans le teo briug, te refrain from using
etrong expletîves. The othor day while vîsit•'
ing a- neighbor's chbll ho forgot himelf.
The lttla playmsa impressed hlm with'the.
magnitude of:theffenae, sud advlsed hlm to.
spk God" togIve hlm 'when hoe'aid: blt
-usuel evening prayer., heata the osecf

,waiting i I'hdo it now," te yugster sali.
So ieh eyea :alosed.and bauds folded, he

°-eiemly'S' cad :gse God tf niv uo

- - - - - y ,* . r.rj-jY.y-'. 7~~? 'r. ~A ri~~: :~ ~. .- ~ ï--Y~: ;:L~~

.. ~ 1'>~ - ~' r- -- - '-~ THE TR1TE~ WITiNESS .A2ND dÀT1ÎoLIa> CHU)
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FILUIT AS A FOOD. wbn yen stop' yo
c amnes the papr

No great time bas elapsed mince we had o'- wbat is more you w
casion te maake a few remarks on the value of
fruit as a form of diet, and te refer to a few El
simple raies which thosae who partake ofit
would do . well te observe. Takea il the Emplover-" Wil
niorning, fruit la s helpfulto -digestion as it for-me three yeara.
la refreshing. Tbe newly awakened funetion "Yes, air."
finds la it an abject oftiueh light labor à. wilf "And I have alw
exerclse witous seriously taxing Its energies, painstaking add ho
and the tissues of the stomach acquire, at little "I have tried te
cest, a gain of nourisiment which will ani. "Now I deire ,
tain those energies in later and more serions your fidelity."
opeatIons. It isuan excellent plan, with this "Thank. yon, air.
abject in view, to add a little bread te the IlFor the next t
fruit saten. Wbile admittlng Its possealon on the books until1
of these valuable qualitles, however, nd do net fear te leav
while alio agreeing with those who maintain I have a great de
that In aummer, when the body -i, at ill William."-The M
event, les aotivaly employed than usual,
meat may bo tees and frult or vegetables more
freely used as a food ; we are net prepared te FINANOE A
allow that aveu then an exclusive vegetarian
regimen li that mot generally advisable. (Office of TaE
Met provides us with a meanc. of 1 S
obtauing albuminold material, which is The local stock m
indispensable In Itb ment easy assimilable withont special feu
feri. Ib affords u lu tis material nat only ing advices from t
an important constituent of tiesue growth, the weather serves
but a potent excitant of the whole process of until the position e
nutrition. Icisu , thorefore, s rosy , dafinîl en, se suppose w
sud greai; valeIn ute cdiuary diel cf min, ka;Ielsock sacluit
and the wholeasomenees of fruit, combined
with farinaceous food as an alterative dietary, I
i not so much an argument in favor of th
vegetarian principle, as a proof that Eesmon-
able changes In food eupply are helpful te the Montreal................
digestive processeansud te nutritive changes Onta io........
lu the tissues generally.-London Lancet. .eee.o.....','.........

molsn .................
Torontoe.........

EER CHINA. Jac. Caï'i:...
Merchants.........

[Jamna Payn in te Illutrated London News. .9 Est.Town .
Th' country that is credited with the inven. Quebec.............

tion of gurpowder (which i'o - -ter known union...............
how ta use) and of printing (..uob no one eau cogeee. ........
read) bas ideas of the same intellg ent class Dominion..............
respetig the humainfrom divine. It appies viar ........
torture without stint,..and delights in the spec' Hochelga..........
tacle, but it is very saolicitous about keeping the mont. Tel. .
limbe intact ; decapitation is thoughit seriously N. W. Land Cc.
et, net ou acceuta t fils puttiug folk ta Senti e Dns.Unl. C ....
(hich isa a trifle ta a Chinaan,) but becaa Ia e n.nt.'C.....
of its mutilating the body. "Amputation is n. nd,..............
vexation," is the motto of its mathematicians OPa .. '.'se .
and when an opperation i preformed upon a con.rae.R.............
native of the 1lower Land ho literally "keep Do. Land Bond.......
the piece," or, if possible, aveu devours it, under Ca'. Cent. Bond,.....
the impression that he has thoreby restored it can. Cotton Co.
to its rightful o-ner. mtnda i do ..

The North China'earld cites a case of a stormont do .........
Chineanse entleimau whn lost his eye, and disposed Coaticooledo .........
of it in thiis mo.nnr, thouîgh it could be no more ocheiat.-do .........
use t hi ii1auirin ' tit 

1
aj'-p' eye " in a leg of an&,iirtc........

mutton. Wen.rt thir teeth fall ont the Chinese BaltTelephone Co..,...
grind them to powder and swallow themin water. ~Ex Diaidend.
Tbey may be " The Natin of theb Future » tar
all I know, as they have long been th.most FLOUR,
beptiffed people of the Past ; but, judging of
thema by tther " tricks and their mauners," WEEK
tbey are certa uly, for lte Present, the most FLom: -The mar
idiotic race under the sun. There is one lesson, that ru-, ehuracteri
howe-'er, that the disciples of Canfucius are in ar ï weeks, ih price
poition h tesc u hn which it w ld be el wards, u .IS' of at
fon ns e.adayidauleart-thbtquitapaib madelti$525.
ta educate a nation, as well asan indi u, a- sveral und lotsyond iais r.i era -tdlos:

S-- lot oif l jru selling
IN CALIFORNIA'S "FLUSH" DAYS. smutliur o,tat $5.10
It waîs the- "fluhest" kind of a "flush" time. to tel.v. in higher

The years 1852 andi 1854, especially the latter, triinmi:u their sai
were yearsu f raisid growth as well as un- Extra iafit m at $4.

exampled prosperiry. EverYthiug flourished.
Fortunes were iae in a day. Soma idea of
the ese witb which money was pained and the
prodigality with which it was spent may bede-
rived from the followieg entries l anold ledger
cf e genaral attire of that period. "Oue a cnSle,
$3; 1 dozen Trench sardines, $45; 2 white
shirts, $40 ; 200 pondts of white flour, $150; 1
fiue tooth comb. e0; 1 tin pau, $9; 1 barrel of
mess pork, $210." Whisky was 50 cents n drink,
sud butchers' knives, with which miners picked
gaId from the crevices of the rocks, sold for $30
esch. Adventurers, villainesand scoudrels
from every quarter of the globe flocked here in
greeter numbers than ever befone. The ex-
travagances, the disipations, the complete
-a-_udeuoimnot te s'41 indulgence sud seusu.al
graificaien, the Puddeu ups and downs ofort-
nes, and allthe other evils et such a state of
society were rampant.-San Francisco Cor.
Chicago Timee..-

LIFFS MASQUERADE.
"Naught cucceds hall like succees;"-

So the warld enacte.
The decree is, more or less,

In accord with faets.

Once let jastice wonsled be-
Once aueteonab ta weng,

And the latter saoon you'll'sec
Take deep root ani strong.

As the villain in the play
Has his sunny.hours,-

So, lu life, the villain's way
Olt> is decked with flowers.

Oft, too, by their covers, books
Judged are by the mass;

Ail is gold that glitt'ring look-
All- e'en ,bîuy brass.

Social wolves, disguised as Iambe,
la sharp practise pride,

Whils R e ootleyfswarm etfshams
Just les worth anide I

Then-bow are our Emmets named ?
Rebels dotbiy bann'd; -

How, our Washingtons ? proclaimed
Saviors of the land 1

Yet, theirs was a comnon cause-
Oue meel eancridS mlii:

To protect their homes and laws
Fromr atyrant'nswill.

Why, then, sheuld the one, despised,
Fil] a felon's grave,

And the nther h so prized-
Deemed so good and brave?

Principles as boundleas are
An thee Plhares divine !

Hencee, iWnhingto'& bright star,
Emmet's star should abine.

Earh f'r freedom.and the right
Braved despotic foea,-

W:n or loen, to each the fightl
Equal honur owes 1

True-no lettered sclptures rise
O'er the imple bdd,

Where poor Emmet lowly lies,
With the martyred dead.

But. bis epitaph's uensrined,
For all time and space,

In the nmost beart and mmd
Of the Irish race I

-W. O. FaRMnR,-

"DON'T BE FOOLISH."
Under the above bead the Dry Good Chron.

ijle bas the following:
Ater yo get angry and stop our paper,

poke your finger in the water, pu it-out and
look for the hole, siys au, excbange. A man
who tinks a paper cannota survive without hica
wak nupport ught to go off and stay a day.
When hocornes back half his friends will not
know he bas gone, ani the other half will not
car a nt, uand the world at large will not keep
any ao unt of his movementé, You will find
thin ou cannotihdoraem every peper. EvènbieBia la PlAin seS hala eemeana ik.I
yhu Wère ta geMd'a b u out ib e
buodreds eof preseswould ge ou piniug tem;
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GRAIN &c.
LY IEVIEW.

rket rotains the strzng tone.
zed It for the past tw.to
es teadily crowdlng up-
rong bakers having bee
sn tracght rollera siales t
re reported at 85 to $5.05,

g t the latter figure, and
to 5.15 Every onee seens
prices, and operators are
ls with that end lu view.
75 to $4.85. and suptrfine

ranges from $4 to $4.50 Advies from St.
John's N ., state that nome good round
profits on flour have been made by local mon
in both places. The export trade he fallen
#ff nomewhat, a. millera are getting better
prices frlcaiical dealer@. We quote as fol-
Iows : Pà.-at winter, ,5.25 ta $5 50; patent
spring, $5.25 to $5 50 ; atraight roler, $5.00
tb $5.10 ; extra, $4.75 tu 34.85 ; superfine,
$4.00 te 8-4.50 ; stroug bakera' (Manitoba)a
$5.00 to $5.50 ; City strong bakers', (140 lb
sucks.) S$ 00 tri 0.00; Ontario bavs-Extra,
$2.40 te S. 45

OATMEAL9, &O -Market quIet. Orlinary,
$5.50 to 70 in brie and $2.70 t $2.85 ou
b.cgs. G on ulated, 3$5.70 to $5.90 in brie,
an- S2.95 to$ 3 in bégP. RolIe d eoit, $.25
ln 1is-lý, $;, to 3 10 in hoge. Curnmeý%, i, 8.35
ta 3.45 ina b-Irl ud $150 te 1.60 lu hago.

BlAN, lc -Mlrktt -e 5riat 16.50 to
$17, ntd i r -20 t" 21. Mouis cquoteS
ei et $25 :, S2 Sme te quality.

.WuEr -Tha irn tone preveously men-
YIciled 18 weis al:naintained,. the p in ipal de-
eerip:ionû what or 1 -og 2. I North-
orn w'hich ny be qagted otrong atI $1,20
vith bneets at that fgure. Srnsm hilders

are asking l25. Canada wheat red and
white winter are nominally quotedu t 1.08 te
1.09, although for e rinort It ould not fetch
overe 103 or $1 04, as No, 2 red Toledo
ivheut t-au bc laid ,iown hgre at $1.03

Cou.-No, 2 Chlcago cern ile quoted hare
at 556, t 57e lu ba'nd.

PE,%s.-The market remains firm at 86e to
88 per buelthl of 66 lbo.

OATS.-T'o marketi leasier and lower
tvithi rther ileaesalong the line ut 40e per
34 Ib , and tva quote prices hare at 420 ta
44C wlth a downwoard oendency.

BARLEY.-Sales of new barley during the
paet week bave been m;ce to a brewer here
at 65a show ing good maiting quality. Extra
choice le quoted at 70. A great deal of the
barley have been aiond oy the wet weather.

SEEDS.- In red cliver seitd there have beau
new bio'npke received froin Toledo, whic-h are
offered at 84.70 per buchel Lo. b. there, and
we quote $4.90 te $5 hee. Advices fron
west of Toronto stata that the orop of rad
clover promises te be a fair eue in most dia-
tricts, beter In fact than at firat reported.
Timothy seed ia quiet at 30u per bushel, but
prices are nominal in the absence cf business.

PROVIS10ES,

PonR, LARD, &c -The chief kind of pork
selling in this markat la W estern short out
clear, which brings about $19 pr bbl, that
figure having been ahaded for a goo: iz'd
lot. Thers io very little Western mesa i.n
stock ber, wbich ia qucted at 817.50. In
lard there have beau fri sales of Western at
1i1c, sales aggregetfg 2 000 pails hseair
repcrted at tuat figure. Advices frcom the
hog sections eof Canada stte athat owing toa
good crop of corn and pes It ii probbah that
the hog op will exceed al former records.
We quote -Chicago short out clear, par
bbl., $19.00 to $19.50; Mese pork, Western,
par bbl., $17.50 ; hais, city cured, par lb,
.12o te 14o ; lard, Western, In pails, par lb,
11 ; bacon, per lb, lio to 12½o ; tallow,
common, refined, per lb, 5jo ta fi.

GENERAL MARKETS.
SUOAR AND MOLASSES.-The market for re-

fned sugar keeus very steady grnnulated
being quoted et 70 ! to 75 unS yellow at 50o
te 7ga. Raw [a firo. -·In molastes the fiin
feeijng ie well mnairained, B rbadves being
quotad at 37ýn :a 39 i s o zsi. of lot.

CAcIED FisN -Lubstrr firn att 5.75 andi
mackerel havi seld et $6.10

FlsE & Or.s.-Soveral lote of Newfound-
land cod Cil amounting te about 200 bble
have been placed at 300, and 31o la now anked.
1Nova Scotia oil would cost 340 laid down4
hare, fromi Halifax juet'now ; but quotations
on spot range fram 28o ta 29.- Cod liver oil

BuTTER-Fresh and fancy creamery ani
dairy are attracting a little more attention,
whilst old tale goode are neglected. Iw .
orders were filled this week for Giargow at
18jatao19.9: for choice Esetern Townships, antd
the sale of 100 tubr -f nice August was mails
at 19àc. Western ln limited supply, and
Le quutaS Mt 1511 ta 17osas ta qusiy. A
solucted aoit iWestern was sold at 1 7. ana
a lot et 16& W quote as follown. Cream-
ory 19j te 20a ; Eastern Townships 17c to
19e; Morrnisburgh 17e ta 19e; Brockville 17o
te 19j ; Western 15a to 17c. For nirgle
tubs a to 2e more are obtained for selectns.
It le said that holders of stale lots inthe
Eastern Townships are s little more anxious
ta sell.

CuEEE.- One or two wear spots have de-
velopei in the cheeee trade during the week,
a few holders having weakened and disposed
of their goodS at lower prices. .Lhe bulk of
holders bowcver, appear te b firm, and
straining .11 their energie eht bring ou the de-
mand frotm the other side. Some operaors
.minta ithat tshemarket ie deciàedly wceeker
ail round, bIt at the esam timei very little
stock cn b pickd up a te lowr r.te
quoteci. Julyb ane al.d ta e haaifficut le
move. Regriing contrucep, it is reported
that 10a has been pald for Aug., September
and Oct., but htre le no genral diplneition
to cLtractt- We. quot prica»e as follow:
Fmiesr Colore, 9e tt 94u ; Fine.t White8, Se
to 9:; Fine, 8i-: ta 83; Medium, 71c to' 8e.

COUNTRY PRODUCE.
EGGs.-The market is steady under a little

botter demi-and during the pat two daya and
grocers are paying 15e for lots eof ou or two
casnes. Cùuidering the cool weather we have
had recantly, receipte are very fair, botter lu
fact than they were a year ago. For round
lots 15 t 15je are the quoted rates.

BEANs -Sales of white ber- are reportedS
at $2 20 ta 52.30 per bush, for good qu--li-
ties, down to $2.10 te 52.15 -Inferior.

Hops.-The market conti - quiet for old
hopE at 71c te 12e pet lb, .o quality. A
laàrge lot Ma 1885 and 1886 being offered
from the West-to partiesb c , but we under-
stand the best bid received ia 5a per lb. The
firsat cle of new Canadian hops have been
made at 20o per lb delivered bre, the quan-
tity aiold being 25 bales.

HAY.-Saàle of new 1%o, 1 pressed hay
have been m-de in car lots at $12, and et 811
for No. 2 Tise market il steady and the
range of pricea is froin $10.50 to $12.50 par
ton.

HoNEY.-New strained honey bas been
received and sold at le in 5 lb tins, and new
Eastern Townshipasin comb at 15e pr eau-
tion. and we quote 13: ta 15e an ta quality.

ASHES -Receipte are light and prices are
firmer with sales reported et 54.10 to 4,15 for
first pot, with seconds quoted at $3 50 per
100 Ibo.

MONTREAL HORSE EXCHANGE,POINT
ST. CHARLES.

There were 167 horses received at the Ex-
changa during the week ending September lot,
making with those loft over from the proviens
week 185. O tthse161 were shipped, 10 Jeft
thi tables for the city and 14 were lft on

Asrival of thoroughbred and other importedS
stock for week ab these stables and shipped par
G.T R.

Ex-SS. Lake Superior arrived Thursday with
149 hoses haudled by J. M. Kimball of the C.
P. Ry., out of this 116 were shipped par G. T.
Ry. ta Chicago and points awest by Mr. D. Dug-
gan, of the Montreail Horse Exchange.

39 horses consigned ta Messrs. Knott and
Hunt, of Waverly, Iowae; 16 te T. S. Edison,
of Larimore, Dakotae; 5 ta T. P. Wilson, of
Waverly, Iowa ; 21 to A. B. Nolbert, ofGreely, Iowa; 6 te W. Sibbet, of Macombe,
Illins; 4 to E. Nlber b, of Carthage, Illinois
2 ta Mesra. Kirk & Walker, of Carthage, Ilh-
nois ; 14 horses te McFarlan & Walker, of
Carthage, Illinois . 9 ta Kimberly & Cair, of
Colline, Iowa. Éx-SS. Grecian 8 Shetland
pouies consigned te RobI. Ness, of Howick,
Quebec. Trade in horses le dull, there being
very little demand.

THE MONTREAL STOOK YARDS,
POINT sT. anuLs. -

Report of the sto o ak de for week ending
September Bh :- y

Tie rceipti were 2,081 cow, -2,847 sheep,
892 bogs, and 86 calves. There were 20 cows

ChldreCrvfoPi

s pab d a e dr

ill read i t-eu. the aly.

RIT TELLS.
iliain you have now worked

ays found you industrione,
nest."
be, sir."

to show that I appreciate

r.y
wo months yon will work
11 e'clook avery night. I
a you n the office at aIl.
eal of confidence inyon,
Iehigan Tradesman.

LND COMMEEUE.
PosT and TRUE WniEsaa,
ept. 11, 1888.
market continues dull and

ature. The over fluctuat-
he North-West regarding
s to retard business, and
f the' rope le beyond ques-
a ehall have a quiet rar-
fles.

. ... .---- e- t. t,1 .

FAVORABLE CROP REPORTS.

THE UNITED STATES BETTER OFF TIAN wAS

MNTIcIPATED.
WAsmNîrTON, Sept. I.-The report of the

Department l Agricultura for Septemoer let
makes the .verage condition of corn 94 2,
wheat 77 3, oS 87.2, ryç' 92.8, barley 96 9,
buckwheat 93 7, poaLttoca 91, and tobacci 87.
Tho returns echaw but very silight fallinig off
from thu exceptionally high August report of
maize,the gnrali average having declined but
one pnir.t dcu-ing tht' montb. The loes
fa almoet entirelî in une State,
Kaunas, whera drioniht, and bt dry
windu canued a dechinie of eleveu
pointe since the let, report. This high
average eo condition han been exceeded but
once during the past tan years, In 1885,
when it stood at 95, and the largest crop
even grewn wau harvsBted. ln the seven
corn surplus stAtes the average of
condition ie 95 agalnat 64 at the ame date
in 1887. The averaue condition of spring
and winter wheat when harvested was 77.3,
against 82 last year, and 87.8 In 1886. In
1885 it was 72, and il 1884, 98. The winter
wheat states show a slight improvement
over the lst repart of condition ln July, but
there has been a serious decline In the cpring
vheat regia:on inf the Northweet. Chiaoh bugs

wore .a a ocrious eviluin poitions of
WivenIi% ainrad hMi neatab, while unseason-
able ra«ue :t ina'd ufltur harvetl materially
Iow.red . tits in thee stte and in
plrtlins rii wL.. Frot between the 16th
and 18th of rhte month did some Injury lu the
Red River Valley. The general average of
cats & otthe time of barveet was four pointa
lower than at the last report. Barley has
deci. ad slightly, whila buokwheat shows a
small improvement. Potatoea have fallen off
les than two points during the month, and
the condition la generally high In ail sections.
Tobaoco shows a slight improvement, mainly
in the oigar leaf stocks. The average con.
dition of cotton I 83.8, a decline ofi
poInte since the last report. The general
average is .lightly higher than In 1887 and
1886.

arirg-: All Fits stoppod frceby D;.KUlino'a Great Nerve
Irstoer. No fits aterfirit dey's ns. Marvaseus cure.
Trostise and 82.00 trial botl ifce ta Fit canes. Bond
to Dr. 1lne, 031 Arch St., Plila., Pa.

DIED.
XELLY.-At Carillon, on the 3st Auguet,

cf brain faver, Maiy Ann Julia Mablda,
ged 11 yeer,.9 menthesand 16 d aa' bouge2

end bloled deugitgt i ,eouJon lly. 6.2

la .uoted at -A600to *8 5e for Nowfoundl
aha 90j to 95o for Norway. In a m e
seal oil thorae a firmer feeling and qu
tions range from 43o to 45o.,as to quai

PrIonLDEFis.-Sales of dry codfiah
reported et $4 90 per quintal and we q
$4.90 to $5. Green ood $5.25 par bbl. A
of :50 bble of• -ape Breton herring has b
sold to arriva.at.65.75 but holders arei
etiff at $6.' British (olumbia salaon$ S13
bbl for No. 1.

FREGHTs.-Firm at 25e te 30a par bbl
fleur and provisiona te the Lower Porte
Newfoundland.

FRUITS. &o.
ApPLEs.-The market la easy under lai

receipts of early fall fruit, with sales of ro
lots at $1 to $2 par bbl au te qnality. A
lots have been shlpped for Liverpool but
expert trade la not expeoted ta assume l
proportions juet yet. In a jobbing way a
amall lots of ancy stok have brought $
te $2 50. Advices fron all part of Can
report a good crop both as regarde yieldj
quality. About 500 bble will go out by
Prisian this week.

LEMoNS-The demaud continues slowi
quotatione for good fruit ranges from $3 5
$4, poor stock being quoted at $2.25 to
50.

PEAHE.-The demand oontinne5 goodi
fully equal to the supply, with sale repor
at $1.50 te $1 75 in baskets, at $2.25 ta $2
In crates, and $3.50 in carriere.

PEARS-The market la completely glul
with Bartlette and sales have transpired
$4 ta $7 as to quality.

PLUMS.-Canadian plume are coming
plentiful and seliing at 65a te 75e per1
ket.

BANANAS-The market le bare et thei
ment but theraeis plenty ou the way. S
were made yesterday at $1 and $1.50
bunch for reds and yellowe.

GBAPES.-Canadian grapes are arriv
frely and under heavy reoeipts have decli
te 5o per lb. About 700 baskets were in
terday most of which sold at 5:. Califor
grapes sold at $6 per case for Muscatf
Tokay.

COCoANUTS.-New nuts are etedy at 84
ta $5 par dozen as to hize.

TolATos.-In round quantitica aies h
been made at 25e to 353 per bizahel,1
amaller lots were quoted at 40e to 50.,

SWEET POTAToES -New sweet potatoea
sellng &t$6 toS66 50 par bbl.

MELoNs.-Watermelons 25o each and m
melons 200 ta 350 each.

ONIoNs.- Spanish are still quotedu at $3
to $4 00 par case, and a few barrels of C(j

dian red are reported at $2.50 pur bbi,c
loud being sold at tbat figure.

POTaTOEs -The quallty of the- potat
br:ought to market is remarkably finea
quotations range from 50e ta 65e per bag,i
inside figure being for large lots. A few 1
have been taken for the Lower Provinces
60e ta 65e par bag.

DAIRY PRODUCE,

LADIES' KID GLOVES
LADIES' KID GLOvES
LADIES' ID GLUVES
LADIES' KD GLOVES

The leading id Glove Houe of Ca
where the largest assortment and fineat class
Kid Gloves are to be found.

S. CARSLEY

LADIES' DRIVING GLOVES
LADIES' DRIVING GLOVES
LADIES' DRIVING GLOVES
LADIES' DRIVING GLOVES

A coies aiaoetmetkof Ladies Calf Drit-
Glaevae slways luAsteak.

S. CARSLEYý

da

l.

w INTER GLOVES!

Ladies' Cashmere Jersey Gloves.........
Ladie' Cashmere Jersey Gloves.............
Ladies'kCashmere Jersey Gloves.......... .
Ladies' ebmereJ ersey Gloves............

Childreu'a Cashmere JerBey Gloves.......
Chldren's anmere Jersey Gloveas......:.
Children's Cashmere Jersey Gloves.2 
Children's Cashmere Jersey Gloves. 28

Ladies' Lined Taffeta Gloves...........
Lrdias' LinedS'LaitIota Ghuvatb.......
Ladies' Lined Tall.ta Gloves.............2

Lr-dies' Lined Taffeta Goea..........

S. CARSLEY,

M. t raley's for cas.lmmr Gtaoves.

LADIES' CASHMERE GLOVES
LADIES' CASHMERE GLOVES
LADIES' CASHMERE GLOVES

Just to band a full stok !ofLadies' CashmerE
Gloves, in Black and Coiors. These gonds bein
minaufactured la Our special order will be founi
u.usuaAly gARd valua.

S. CARSLEY.

CHILDREN'S CASHMERE GILOVES
CHILDREN'S OaSeMERE üLOVES
CHILDREN'S CASHMElI:iRE iLOVES

A full range of Childreni's Cabimaere Glova
will now be found, beast value aud loweat prices

RIBBONS
RIBBONS
RIBBONS

RIBBONS
RIBBINS
RIBBONS
RIMIONS

Corded Silk, with Satin Edge, in all wid9hli
newest shades, superior duality.

S. CARSLEY.1

RIBBONS FOR FANCY WORK
RIBBONS FOR FANCY WOftK
RIBB1ONS FOR FANCY WORK
RIBBONS FOR FANCY WORX

Cheap line of Ribb:ne for fancy work, in al
widths and colore.

S. CARSLEYS.

FOR BEST FEATHER TRIIMINGS
FOR BEST FEATHER TRIMMINGS
FOR BEST FEATHER TItIMMNGS
FOR BEST FEATHER TRUIMING

In all width, qualities and lowest prices.

Go to S. CARSLEY'S.

LEATHER SATCHELS AND PURSES
LEATHER SATOHELS AND PURSES
LE 4THER SATOBELS AlUD PURSES
LEATHER SATCHELS AND PURSEs

A new assoîrment of Leather Satchel as
Purses just received. - S

S. CARSIaE

N.EW BUTTONS
NEW BUTTONS
NEW BUTTONS
NEW BUTTONS

In RFaney Metal, Out Steel, Ivory, .
and Fancy Bone, all colors, at reaonabie priti

S.. CARSLEY,

USE CLAPPERTON'S THREAD
USE CLAPPERTON'S THREAD

Use the best thread and take no other. CP
peron's takes the lead of any other make.

S. CARSLUMIM

20N2'mREL 12t7h September, 18.
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â1mned i~ CARSLE~'

ilty. Parents would do well to examina -ite
are Tweed Suitesand Overcoats atI f. Carsky'
rote ehapes, new palteine and extra Value.

L lot
bein
now . Thcea grand old-fashioned English oak Ik
per sng sticks shonu at S, ICarsley's are wondEltuîiycheap. Secure one before they releold.

ýl for
and Tourists should not fail ilS.stores before leaving. A fulivraug Q ear,

French Leather Coate, suitable fan hoot 5riding, ate., are being shown at prenant aio Pr ces. They are just thb article t at&rger home wit yo.
eUnd

few
the 45c.
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few A GOOD.FITT.ING KID GLov.2.16
zada S. CARSLy
and
the 55c.

EdR Ask to asee the celebrated Jula11» Kid Goy0
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Its superlor excellence prover tunmillionsiornas
for mnore than a quarter of a crtury. It is used by the'
United States Goverrnmenat. Endorsed by the hados of

the Great Uniivuersities as the Strongest, Puret, nd
inot healtlaul. Dr. Prce i1rea nBaking Po der
&.ès nnt con tain Amnion is, Linie, or luman. Soldon13l
In Cans.

PRICE BAKING POWDER Co.
NEW ToRK. CH2CAWI. ET. LCUa'.

24 LOTS FREE!
.Each Square tn the ou.-

|| n-: Mins dimirue represent. a
°iock Of 48lots, each lot

'5x tyccordlug te plut

ooFOOT STREET .et torliedBluiTcam , Couty eCori.

.'i lisix ety freet atreets di id the

l T T dr for PoblocPari, etc
- I Tehama a oeor theb oet or

hooTEtTheo Fruit Countie,60 FOOT STREET wth rich blct saitad doli
a ai uI~-a-î rous attete. ReBd u15mW

theueouaty e.at orTehamr

°laoan.anlon, eoflrtemont
prIIperous and enterprliing

r sw lt the bSc. ueto vdrly. This ofer ln made ta
"trie rt noOrslenu, ad no r'oent reildeutuof airfornîs
cn take aunta eor it. For thut reason rret lots con only
be ecure ethr t i corLuEastern Agent tci nreatr, Ohio.

lu thbol>i c a7.u obafo.ifo cuch Block la rearescuteil
lu shados..l'l ie ded portion. or on-hal rf reoh ncet
ahI Cbc rrts-,ed. the re 1.»Iu bitb.IVE;N A'.AY
by th., tii,0 oaethoa d on't AfoYlowugrouditio

I- n> a.pplicnt eau secure as many Freelota as are con.
t.lned incc ho.f cf the blok 124] but nomoare.2. 1c,. he'.. t.a Complilmentry"Git Order bus beu
iepo.Itcl ' :ii or Eatern Agent at cineinuati, Ohio. ERh
or o rab Ir Lot oersca lla, for one lot, suathey will homen p10 moits on payanrut of flvo cent, ferr cti

rder dcrr, cover expeanerof issue an " .dvertlsacg.
3. ir culy aportion ofthe onhiaf cf aBitcenIdeirel, ua

mîny Freo Lot Ordera s, are reuetdci u4iibc Issued te tho
applifant. coerin auch number o Lots lu a ilock as theapplîrout stpulerz.

".^Eocialetier or application mustContaina remittanceet
the rate or ve cents for cielh Froe Lot Order applied for.
DO ot ppy for tanre than 2 nFre Lot Ordr, reand da,'t
o aderlnp o . tu p whe t 0cou b.icladed. .ddress

Eseterri 0once TE IIAMA LAND> CO.. Clactuati. 0.

Ladies' 4-Stud KiS Glm<, Ewbmide4
Backe, 75c, dG C E

Superior 4-Button Rid Gloves, 1.0.

_________S. (LARSLEE.

The choicest Glove in it
Heavily Eabroidered Backs, $1.25. u

S OARSLEYi

Tun~lSi>wr. ai flI.: I Halt.ThqDr.J L.Stophcnotherc Osai c Rody uerer fail, and aoure cure forti - othertro tmenat erer cures.
we have CUaIRE" mre than 10,00 casP. N oller

tretntroir e i e CAste NO PAY TILLLURED.
Ronnembir ithu, a-ia write tu the

0-26 J L. . egoiheoa d'a.. Lobsnona. Oh.10.

and 150 beep left ov-r froin the prpevious week,
making a total if 2.071ei;s aid 2,4837 shbep
All the live stock except 115 cows and 400 Eheep
wss sold.

pompred with thA previous week the week's
bu5îness je as followa:-

l: caipt du nga the 9 -rek, 2.05 catlle, 2337
:he; p, 239 hures, 3 calNe' ; do the pretion

weee, 1,941 cattle, 2,048 sheep, 816 hogs, 122
esîves. Exported duriug week, 2,327 catt e,
2,685 sbaep; du. pr-viî us week, 2,190 cattie,
3,548 eheep. Th- rm watv n miuch change in the
butcber trade, The» e1lpply of good cattle was
small and.were r-a-ily baught up, but medum
and inferior car.ie wer' more plentiful and
barder te mel1. Theri ';;vere ne esali in export
cattle during the week. The deamand for gond
sheep r-mains firna Heg cwere suarce and the
demsud uafer in eceCss of the' stpply.
Expart, gond, average 125 to1400, 4ýc t eie;
do., medium. '. r ue 1100 ta 1200. 4c to 4c ;
butcter'. gond, i -i'araa, 1000 to 1100, 4 to 1ic; i
di)., miedium, 3 to 32i : do., culla, 2o t l.c ;
hops. 6.jc t'7c ; l. ep, de to 41e; Inbs, each,
$3.50 ta $4.00 ; cavin, ecl, 83 00 to 84.00.

When Baby waa sick, we gave her Castorla,
Whon she was a Child. she cried for Castoria,
Whcn she beca% .'ias, cne clung to Castoria,
When thebadiChildren,shegavethem Castoria,

S. CARSLEY'
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